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didn’t knew whether it wee * big reck or e 
little, flat «tous I

We «hirer and shake and «brink, aad 
sometime* do not dare to p*v about a 
trouble because it seek* it 
not even known what we wish the Lard to 
do about it, when, if we would toe the 

e, one bedf of

«siblng But Leaves-Prof. C. H. Corey, D. D., the most popular 
man in Richmond, some «ay, has shown 
great ability м Principal af the Riebroend 
Institute. The

mules are just passing out of sight, and 
the thought occurs to ua that probably 
ereu the la*y, kicking, braying mule will 
make the desired haven aorae time,though 
it hardly seems possible. But he will 
sarely hare a rough, jerky, jolty jqerney, 
and he may get some pretty rough trofltr 
ment at the edd of it.—M. Herald, f

ItfflMB AND ISW
.... mass of ephemeral fashion that eomefrom

" / Paris hare with« the immovable types of

ONE DOLLAR.
1 * J 'HD iMogy," seem toteeiust as rttional as

If a person were to say, ‘‘admire the tree*, 
the plants, the flowers, the «on, moon, or 
•tare, but despise botany, pad despise as
tronomy.* Theology is ordered knowledge, 
representing In the region of the intellect 
what religion represent* In the heart and 
Mfeof man.— mttiom A

л — Вагтівт Seiii*afcт.—The following 
was sent in too late for last week’s issue :— 

Terminal written examinations warn bad 
мДОопсау and Tuesday, and the fourth 
Mtn of the year begin» Unlay, (April Щ 
There is evidence of solid work in tbs 
classes and the internet ia being well main
tained. About the MAh і net., the students 
rhetorical exhibition will take place under 
the direction of Kiss Hooper.

—Lasob Tbocblks.—Dr. Buckley of the 
N. Y. Christian Advocate, concludes an 
article on the situation in the U. 8., ee re" 
sealed In Oie recent labor troubles, in *• 
following gloomy way:

The angel of consolation wended hit way 
down to earth one night, and bent his ear 
Ц catch the murmur of Ood*eeboeenonro.

A faithful paator was kaceling in prayer 
for the members of hte flock. “Of what 
snail are my taara and pleading,” he eriedi

does not Use who 
thing mere than Dr. Corey, 

or is more willing to do his be*t for a good 
cause. He is going to have a good jplnw 
in history, and tsars will be shed incominglot AS І* V 81TOK will be sent trouble sod call it, by its 

Its terror would be gone»
The trouble that lies down with us at

night, aad confronts as.ea Aral waking ia 
the morning, is it aot the trouble that 
Use toed, but the trouble whose proper 
tioas w< do not know.--DU Advance.

The Mi 1 people hire cold and indifferent; myyears oser him as thousands of Baptistsfrom the first of May, to January, 1887, 
for one dollar. Shall we notbnve an effort 
made to introduce the paper into eery 
many more Of 6uf fkmllfes for the rest of 
this year? We_Sad the people every whew 
гемі j to tek. oor pnpef .W U«fr" mb’

raateusrüh

earnest efforts seem to foil unheeded 
them, aad when the time of reaping 

, how can I say . ‘Master, I*ve 
nothing but leases 1*" •’ "

The voice of tbe sags] fill soothingly up- 
<M bis ear і ‘ he that goeth for* weeping, 
bearing precious toed, shall doubtless

will read of the consumât# tact with which, 
daring all the „exciting times succeeding 
the war, Dr. Corey *• held his ©wW” with 
all parties and with both races. t '

This, that, sni The Other

-The aggregate sala# of all collegeshall
Wade Une. property in the Utiled States; in the report 

of the Commiwioeer of Education for 
1883-3, wm |90.0<H),000, with ав і 
of $5,000,000. 4

—The new census of Japan makes the 
population of that empire 38,500,000.

—Ms. Routledge, the Loadoa publisher, 
has bero gMeg. the publie som 
foot* about the business of hi* Arm. Ho 
*y* that they print 600,000 book* iaiyear, 
and bind 4,000,000. During a period of 
eighteen moeShe they have sold 40,000 
copiée of Robinson Crusoe. It is the beet 
tolling I bonk that they have, altboe 
Monte Crieto sails nearly as well. Of coures, 
these are ebeapeditions. Among the poets *
Longfellow feeds. The figures for bh» toe 
6,000 copies. Next come* Scott, with 
3.171, then Shake*pear, with 2,700, and 
then Byron, wi* 1ДЯ0. Of Rogers onl*
S3 серіє* were sold, aad of Keau only 48.

—*ГГ *• people foil to go sera the saloon,1* 
toy* the Independent, “the saloon wiUgov
ern the people."

-I» k aa old proverb that, when drunk, 
«'Frenchman wants to dance, a German to 
•Tng^a Spaniard to gamble, aa Italian to 
boast, aa Irishmaa to flgbl.aa Eegtishmae 
to eat, and ait A 

—An advertisement la a Boston paper I 
asks for “a careful man to look after tiro 
bouse aad be company for her dog during 
her abaeeee in Europe.”

—Paboloee prices were paid last week 
at Cbickering hall at the sale of the 240 
proierro of the setate of Mr*. Mgry J. Mor
gan. 8*8*480 was realised, aa average of

—Qcxsrioxs.—Several Questions which 
hare been in hand for some time, have not 
yet received attention t but we shall ee owr* 4foi° wi* rejoicing, briegtag bis sheaves 
beet to answer them in due time.

«■stag* ea Ue TewdPaSk

We siag gf tha terra-cotta^Tosr*Path and 
of the frolieaome Mule thereto pertaining 
If Shakespeare could tied «irai nan ia
and books hi the runthighraike. S sl------
editor ought at least to pick op a half 
oplurnu on the tow-pa*, end loess

with him." .
An aged mother wept for her wayward 

sbn “He was tiro delight of ms esee,"
r==!ï5sa;rï —.tsrrssis:

U into b. hoped «bel*» néU,.,’, Q«d. ’ Long night* here I pleeil 
Tpper Hone.mar not preeumetoellemptto forint, .рріїїо.і™ tart ..A to», 
lb«rt the .i«U of tb. propl., in dwlip, » ^ ] hop^l в M, hie „hi
with lb. me-tne. IU, chief provision, .„d how cnn I b~x to «»7 Г,.

aUooQMd ber-foone lioenoee ^bin. bU км,Г» Ia mixer, not., 
t. to ehoHehml. Applet, to, tout, to, ,ii beard : “A mtoW.

dup.r „hotael. hecato* moat gain tb*. ere not forgotten ; tb, ton ere ia
af twehhlid. of the abator, ia hettle i tb, faith ab.ll eexe th, eon.» 

thelr dietrict before tbeir epplioetioo fo, • l w^paralid toaaad upon a tod of 
hcaooa mil to ooneidared. Halifax it doc p*. ^>^*1, Ufa,” eh. ai«bad.
exempted from the operation of thie act- "Exempt from aotiw lehoar-Xb. da,, p^a 
*h* "**■ that of tb. оИ ооа. ТІ. by, oel, to to follo-md. by more
moot of tb. ooaotry diatrioU hare already ,i,ht,, ,,d .bib other. are .Iron,,
refbood to great hooeem. Theaet, there. bully earned bringing in the golden fare. toU «rib, ohieft, et to. It,** <r*k greia^iJ^Vut to. E^ri.

into, capital. Horn, of the .peakore In, ^ „in,. -Lord, Гге nothing but 
oppoeition to ton net think it,will rein the ^е*?’ ” Agato tbo ugnd «n.w.red . 
trednnf *«<dty. It toll rein bad* eboat -H« kaotreth on, fret.. ; to runmatoreto 
as it would impoverish the blood to take thsi we are dnst
off Mm. More, of treebu from a beat Л toacbuMngbt tor pilltm.wrerito with
bod,. In uoh naan it woeld to bad tor tb. fatigue*nnddbconrxgem.nl,ofth.day. 
the ІмоЬм that tab. away aad do not ИІЛ| m b>„ j Sheared MW good 
gin anything ht retare—It might to toe ^ ia to. burin of my pi pile,” to. and, 
diato of tom. of tout і hat it would ton ..by„ypreeqg x.J exm.pl. bare I en- 
good thing tor too* who bar. to Mud gtoreud to monldtb.tr nbarectore aright, 
th. drein. W. .„ xlao that to. gronad b b„, ^ today re.ro. forgotten to-

morrow. My brain reels with the long re-

’ Nrw Nova Sootia Тгхгєжахом Arr.-Tki*about 120 families that were sot tskisf *• 
paper, aad all subscribed but five. Will 
not our ministers, agents and others inter- 
*#d in tire «ircnlntlon of tto MxregTOto 
asp VieiTOS help us get it into a host of 
new rnmiltrel nave .11 th. oonretu of 

І the taken it f Those who

K

the Cburebee. Tbe editor *ttH> to *e 
churches and to the preachers, t<)0.

Once, while we were wandering along a 
tow-path, our thoughU w—litre* to the 
ohurehee. The mule filled-stir eye, while 
cut mind’s eÿè saw the ohat^roa. A 
dreamy lethargy stole over us. A sabtile,

the last few 
begin Mayptiet fill hare till Juge Aral 
to pay tiroir dollar. Please send in the 

of new subscribe re by the lagt Week We regard the elements at work in tbe 
United States to-day as more fraught with і 
peril to our institutions than all the merely 
political and personal discussions, conflicts, 
and mutations which culminated in the 
late war. For that divided the country 
into two general contending factions, of 
which those desiring the roaiotàinanoe of

Ґї Г4”ageat, and are to doubt m to »e way «» tbwe „„checked, must surly,
remit their eubscnptkm*. It w yary ea*y. in ^ engt сошр,] a radical change in the 
Go to tile nearest Poet Ofltoe, if It is a methods of preserving order » and when

ttUürfEïfe?35
and H will ogee without foil. To make not. Aa jet, who seas any light on *e 
even îboeèyî two might remit toÿetinr. horizou T

uung better relations is
gar All nw Pgiton flit Agflntfl, We are not frighteaed, tor that is not

our besetting *in j but in *e darkest hours 
of the Civil War wie never foh more sober 
than today, as we contemplate the future 
of what our gifted оошЩуwoman, Mas. 
Kembi.i calls “this great new world of 
Chiiatiaa liberty ,1

ia April.
swaying tow-line seemed to strsfh from

Dinotlone to ВеіжгіЬпп In Sentir 
tUf (Agir SubocriptioBA ,.

one to tiro other і and oar ttroughfo began 
play over it like electricity upon the wire. 
Striking resemblances between the mule 
ou the ' tow-path aad 
the cherchée

We have spoken of the mub to the ab
stract. The mule in the nbsuetfc'b-.a'dif
ferent beast from a mule ia ** rone sate. 
The time ia ripe for the introdoetkm at 
tiro concrete mule. We know that to make 
a good sermon we must saleot* single text 
from the long prooeaaioa at text* which 
was solemnly marching 
We decided to do a* some preacher* dee 
via: to take the first oae that earns along. 
We took him.

Theme for tbe 
ee between the mule on tiro losypalh atfh 
certain church members.

Text : The particular mule in tiro fora*

First point t He hangs back. Tbe ab
stract mule is slow enough, but he doesn’t 
compare wi* this particule concrete mule. 
His companion oa the off ride ia doing all 
the work, aad be is very jtod to bate bias 
doit But, aa a matror of foot, the <* 
male inapt only towiagJ.be fibage W hT 
is also dragging his oompanioo along too. 
And that is hard.

What church has not the hanger back 7 
—*e man who crawls along, laxy, unhap
py, unwilling to do any of the work, al
most a dead weight to be dragged along by 
the reel of *e church, until the Lord lakes 
him. Kindness doesn’t encourage kim. 
Blows wouldn’t hurry him. He is a hang
er back} he is almost a dead weight ; he ia 
a laxy mule.

Second point: He kicks. One would 
say that *e mule ought at least to be 
peaceable if his oompanioo is willing to do 
all tbe work. If ei*er mule has a right 

. to kick, it would seem to be the one which 
is imposed upon. But *e kicking is all 
done by Де o*er mule. We can’t exactly 
discover what he is kicking at, for he is 
too for behind the other mule to hit him, 
and the driver never gets in the way of 

But be keepe on kicking, 
though the only damage he seems to do is 
to add to *e other mule’s unhappiness by 
jerking him about whenever be slope to 
kick.

What church has not Де kicker T And 
generally, in Де churchee, too, Де hanger 
back ,ie the kicker. He opposes eveq^ 
*ing. And if he cannot block every 
terprise, he will at least kick ae it moves 
along. Sometime* he hits somebody, but 
not often, for he is generally too for in Де 
rear ; but lie can produce an immense 
amount of jerking and jolting and soreness 
in the

Third point: He bray*. And that 
mule fairly make* our editorial hair eland 
up straight when he brave. Is Деге any
thing on earth, or in Де water* 
under the earth, like ^he bray of 
a mule? Ae an 
protest, the mule’* hoof i| a «lead failure 
when compared wi* hi* tbice. And when 
Діє concrete mule bray*, the cl um*y old 
barge foirly tremble* wi* the vibration. 
But we are even able to forget ourselves in 
our eympatby wi* that other mule. To 
Діак of baring two large ear* yoked to 
Дві intermittent bray for a journey of a 
hundred miles.

But how is it in Де churchee ? There, 
too, are brayera. If hanging back is not a 
success, and if kicking doesn’t hit anybody, 
Део they bray ! And what a braying 
some of them can keep up T You would 
almost think that, in some cases, Nature 
began to make a mule, and Д at Де human 
form was an afterthought. While their 
brethren plan and work, they hang back 
and kick і and when Деіг brethren pray, 
Aey bray.

Well, we have one comforting thought 
for the last point to our sermon. The

prom

et rong lr taken that tiro province ha* no—Tint Oa-mowo View or Варті**.—Ia 
Де Roman Catholic Catechism by Де Bev. 
8. Keenan, wi* Де approbation of Де

tx.t three lArtt wxys Of bsptisiog (crink
ling, pouring eed immereioe) ire good V* 
It i. .nmrered,- W. kttow N from Mi- 

Wren for the Hoi, Snriptoreneprek ooljot 
Upturn k,imtoereioo," re. Bom. «: A 
CoLl.ll. СррГОо 8M. M mi Mngnnin.

It in .trexy Utxt nor pUoUptixt breth
ren mil hold Être premie, «kick bre fforod 
down to tkre. throngh the tredttion of the 
church ôf Rome.

tifht to include Halifox in Де operation 
of the measure. This eeetoe to a* strange.

Carry it out to its legioal isra^f

83.6o8.Tfl, said to be Де .highest amount 
and average yet obtamsd ia a sale of moder* 
works here or abroad.

pealed efforts to guide them, while my
heart aches as I think of Де harvest, when, 
sadly I must say : ‘Father I’ve noAing but 
leaven.’ ” But Де angel whispered i “Bless
ed are ye that 
ray lambs.*

A mother bung over the casket of her 
darihe child. Her greatest joy, her food

ie that intent boy. 
With aching heart and tearful eyes, her

doctrine.
and it would make nearly all general gov
ernment impossible.

—Wooorrncx Bxreur Ceixom—We"
tre rerr, lo retire lk»t the Cfotredire Вщь 
tut sgfcalta aa though it wtoe uncertain

—Hjtaasw.—The summer schools of He.
brew has oeme to stay. Each year wi 

The study of Де Old T
iag Mw itoportaaoe year by

his own HpitfWi*
ten ooortesy has agrtsd to preach a mw 

at tiro approach iag anniver
sary at the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

suggested that Exeter Hall be 
tiro ofleaeion^a order to allow is

beside all waters. Feed
ad
ment is
year, and our minister* aad theological
students are taking advantage of tiro Sum
mer Schools to keep up aad advance tiroir 
study of Hebrew. We girt below the an- 

t of the roestone to be held Дів
of our

It hastewhat policy Де Baptist* of Де West will 
pursue towards Деіг literary college. 
Thera is a rumor abroad Aat Де Baptists 
of Toronto would not much cars if It was

fondest Аорто are blasted, I had hoped to
tidt preacher.

—Music la the eouad>hicb one’* ehild- 
ren make a* they romp through tiro house! 
NomelUl tbs «ouad. whiSt other pbtplÆ" 
children make under Де same oireumstaw'

to maahaod. Wi* delight 
I would have trained his young feet to walk 
ia wiedom’e ways,, so when the end had 

I could appear before Де Reaper 
wi* Д» glad refrain : ‘Behold, here is the, 
child whom Aou.didet give.’ Bnt no** I 
will have noAing but leaves.’ ” Bat her 
tears were dried, as the angel said : “Suffer 
little children to ooye unto me, for of euoh 
is Де kingdom of heaven.”

The midnight oil burns low, ai a loràly 
watcher rite beside Де couch of a sick one.

summer. It is to he hoped 
ministers may be able to attend.

1. PttTLADXLFWU:—Jane 7»h—July 3d j 
in the Protestant Epieoopal- Divinity 
School, 60th St. and Woodland Ara., W. 
Philadelphia.

3. Chicaoo:—Jobs 18th—July 94Д \ in 
the Baptist Talon Theological Seminary, 
Morgan Park, Ill. (11 miles foom Chicago 
on the C. R. I. A P. В. B.). «

given up. We know af old that some lead
ing laymen considered Де Provincial Uni
versity sufficient for all Де needs of our 
denomination, in Де matter of secular 
education. We hoped Ate idea had been 
given up, and that all were determined to 
press Деіг literary institution up as test 
a* possible. Wood я took College baa done 
a grand work, aad never was it ia a better 
position than now to do the beet work. I/ 
Деге be any Aougbt of relaxing instead 
of increasing effort on behalf of Woodstodk 
College, it is to be hoped it will be given up 
at once. There will doubtless be some 
discussion on tiro question at Де approach- 
lag meeting of Де Union.

—Tut 8**ats axd тих Scott Act.—The 
gentlemen of the Senate are again attempt
ing to cripple As Soott Act. They want 
to make h possible to turn drug stores into 
dram shops, and to exempt light wines 
from it* operation. While Деге are some 
estimable men in Де Senate, the majority 

think Деіг great function h to

—There"are Are# tunnels under the Alps, 
and a fourth is bein{ bored. The one now 
in construction ia that of tiro Simplon Para, 
which ia traveled from Geneva into Italy. 
The lengths of Aero tunnels are as follows I 
The Arlberg Tunnel, Де most eastern ом, 
і* six and n half mile* long, tiro Mont Crate, 
Де roost western, is seven and Aree-fonrtha 
miles long; Де 8l Gothard is nine aad 
fourth; Де Simplon will have a length 
twelve and a half mile*.
Ж— A "correspondent of the \ВаШтае[ 
'Baptirt cannot “call to mind a single pat. 
son, not a church member, who te in tiro 
habit of sleeping in church." Is this ex
clusively a Christian weakness?

—We must have often noted Де way la 
which men everywhereTioooiir Де hereof 
yesterday, and neglect or depreciate ^tiro 
hero of to-day. Mr. Moody has presented a 
true picture of Дів matter. “If you had 
asked in Abraham’s day who the greatest 
man was, Aey would had said Enoch, and 
nÔÇÏbraham. If you had asked in Moran* 
day who Деіг greatest man was, he would 
have been noAing, but it would have beta 
Abraham. If you had asked in Де- days 
of Elijah or Daniel, it would not have been 
Daniel or Elijah—Aey were noAing—but 
it would have been Moses 1* So men build 
Де sepulchre* of the prophets, while ’Aey 
depreciate the prophet who speaks ta

—With an iron constitution, steel nerves, 
brara cheek*, and a silver tongue, man 
line bis pockets with gold.

—Never do what your conscience com 
demo*, however you may be erred by 
others, or whatever immediate pleasure 
Де act may promise. A wounded con
science will give you pain^nd the pleasures 
of sin will soon torn to wormwood and 
gall.—Ear.

—A celebrated Scotch divine t “The 
world we inhabit must have had an origin t 
that origin must have consisted in » cause; 
that cause most have been intelligent; that 
intelligence mast have been supreme, we 
know by Де name of God.

—That great gift “grace" will ooero in 
continuous bestowment to all saints ir 
Christ* wave upon w»ve,ae the ripples prel 
shoreward, and each in turn pours its 
bute on Де beach, or as pulsation afle 
pulsation makes one golden beam of un
broken light, strong-winged enough to corns 
all A< way from Де sun, gentle enough to 
foil on the sensitive eyebalhwiAo ut pain. 
—Mclartn,

3. New Exulaxd:—July 19th—August 
14*; ia Де Newton Theological Institution, 
Newton Centra, Maw. (9 miles from Bos
ton, on Де Boston aad Albany R. R.).

4. Caactacuu a «—August Id—38 Д « in 
connection wi* the Chautauqua Assembly,

5. So Praia* i—August 16Д—September 
11Д і at tiro University of Virginia, Va. (at 
Де jonction of Де Chesapeake Л Oh 
and Де Virginia and Midland Railroads).

The regular courses of Instruction in 
Hebrew are practically Де same In all Де 

The special oeurew and the

prevent the people from having Деіг way, 
when Aey wish to rid themselves of Деіг 
greatest curse. We four tbe majority of 
the Senate are teoold to learn, and must be 
droit wi* ae incorrigible. Hon. Mr. Soott, 
one of the minority, spoke 
common-sen *e words to Де majority ; bnt 
we fear it

For months, haedi 
been suffered to rest upon Ae household, 
and tired nature almost euocumbe to Де 
weight of care and anxiety. “My life te 
blighted," Де watcher cried. “My years 
are wasting away in a darkened room ; my 
useful ness in Де world te at end ; and 
while other* are bringing in Деіг *heave* 
to lay at Де master’s feet, I can only ear 
‘Here are my leaves.’ ” But Де message 
from Де angel was : “Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto oae of Де least of these, ye 
bavqdooe it onto me.”

So Де hearts of God’s chosen one* were 
cheered and comforted, and as Де angel of 
consolation took flight heavenward, each 
wearfr, discouraged one was softly saying : 
“No* do I gather strength and hope anew, 
For poll I know Ay patient love perceives 
Not what I did, but what I strove to do ; \ 
And though the ftill ripe years are sadly few, 
Thou wilt accept my shrovra.”

—Christian at Work.

,in blighting form.

—tioas Mission Ncmbxx.—The last is
sue of Де Comedian Baptist is devoted ex
clusively to Home Missions. It is a very 
fine number, and must help on Дів great 
department of denominational work. In 
our next we hope to present some interest
ing extracts from it.

wasted upon them.
—A Sx. Areoeuno».—There brebren 

formed in Breton «hot ia oolhd lb. “Hre- 
•rebareti. PlMreUre Ire— Drelm.. 
Brew are, Diilillm nod Clark.’ Areoolre 
tint, " Tbe okjreta of thi. orgnoixmioa ore 
.•rim» On. i. to Are. in ton liquor 
traffic where now no Honore in ponied 
Another it to Jtorid. moire, to recure the 
treat lejnl Intent to defood relu inntitoud 
ngeinm en, et tbnfr number The chief, 
however, oppreio 10 he to 
of th. liqeor tred. to polltlre re re to pin 
coetrol af th. premia eel of the etota. 
The liquor drelen endretl, ere nfrnld, nod 
fwl that the tire, for the torn dreperntn 
•tropl. hre «orne. Thn Irnfllo, however, 
ia doomed, end we dooh* whether inch 

re. u three will d# rebar then breton 
ito downfall. When the liquor .redore 
combine in thin we,, It will bet lend to the 
mewing of the tomperrere fore* re the 
«her aide. The ІгеЯо exiâto now b, right 
of euffrmoM end Ore epelh, of temper- 
once prepin. Thin retire of the liquor 
pert, ebouid nroure nil who ere oppemrd to 
the unde, redin thin we,, prevent lie 
continue™., on thie pound.

—A June Rrecxi.—Mr G Indemne,in the 
Nineteenth Oentur,, admiutetoree rebuke 
to men,, in the pnrepeph we append. 
The, ere e* fow who here Allen into the 
miaereble habit of effboting e greet non. 
tempt for theology, h ■*“* 
do not know Ae torn rodimmto. Winking 
to bo thought euperior, end heowieg thn, 
here no hope of eupenorit, in knowledp 
of inch e enhjeot, the, exalt their iguor 
uce into e rirtne.end take pride In .peek
ing h e апрегсШопе we, about eyetemetic 
knowledp ol «tripler, froth red three 
who ettein to it The greet 
еея ■—■

I am not, therefore, writing against him 
(Mr. Hex!.,) when I remark epem the 
habit el treating theology with en affection

lectures differ somewhat.
The arrangements for board and rooms
(for likewise la tiro various Schools.
For each School a separate pom phi et 

giving detailed information ha* been pub
lished. This may be obtained by addressing
the Principal of Schools.

William R. Накгкя,
Morgan Park, III.

—Paooaxaa or m Oolobsd Pxori.s — 
The Religious Herald, of Richmond, in an 
editorial ou tiro above «abject, gives tiro 
following interesting Statistic, 
yean aga, Деге were net 18,000 
persons in tiro Sou* Who ooold rend, and 
now 1,000,000 colored children are in the 
public schools of th# Sou*. Thera are 
16,000 colored teachers, and more than 80 
newspapers owned and edited by colored 

. Over 100 schools tor higher educa
tion are now in euooeeful operation. Ia 
foot, in Де history of education noAing 
can compara wi* tiro present work among 
Де colored people.

In 1882, Aey owned in Georgia 680,000 
scree of lend. Some individuals are worth 
from tea to fifty thousand dollars. In 1883, 
the colored people of the South owned 
5,600,000 acres of land and were assessed 
for $91,000,000.

Some two years since, a gentleman well 
known to us all, aad one who knows tiro 
Sou* from Baltimore to Mexico, in a public 
meeting ia one of Де colored fcburchee of 
Richmond, need tee following remarkable 
language : “ Since God’s sun has moved in 
Де heavens, no race of people ever made 
Де marvelous progress that the colored 
race has made rinse Де close of Де war.” 
This was As opinion of a representative 
Southern man—one well qualified to judge.

The following well deserved tribute it 
also paid to one of the eons of N. B., whom 
many of at have the pleasure of knowing:

hie heels.

A True Story.

Here te a story too good to be lost, and 
yet I am afraid it will he spoiled in the tel
ling. A and В were holding a protracted 
meeting. It had been in progress for severs] 
days, aad quite a revival had sprung up. 
Saints were happy and sinners were seeking 
aad finding the Saviour. Among the 
happy ones was an old brother known te 
be qaite “tender" on some points. He was 
“ weeding a wide row * ia Де meeting. It 
oocored te oae #f Де preachers that now 
was a favorable time to get “ help* from 
the old brother to spend As glorious news 
“ through earth’s remotest bounds.” His 
cup was full and running over with Де 
good things of God’s grace—certainly he 
will now “ practically desireT that all may 
“ hear Де joyful sound.” “ Uncle Billy,” 
says Де missionary, HI am glad to 
enjoying religion so much.” “Ah, Bro. B., 
Ate te d feast of tot Alngs to my eoal." 
“ Well, Uaole Billy, there are millions of 
poor creatures who have not heard of Де 
blessed Saviour ; will you not give me $6 
to send Ate gracious gospel to some of 
them?” “O, bless my soul and My,” 
stamping Де ground in hie vexation, anqf 
then crying like a heart-broken boy, “ I— 
never do—git to—enjoying—my eel f—and 
—and—feelin’ good,—but somethin'—and 
now—its money—МЗХГТ—MONEY—has 
got to destroy my religious pleasure.” The 
fires of his devotion were extinguished. 
For Де reel of the meeting he 
spectator. Mr. Editor, you may draw 
morals from this story.—J. J. Srinrs in 
Rtl. Herald.

As to roe*

J

1-іTrouble.faro Y

“ tbed plowed around a rook in one of 
my fiflld* for five years,” said one farmer, 
“aad I had broken a mowing machine 
knife agaioet it, besides losing the use of 
Де ground in whioh'it lay, all because I 
supposed it was such a large rock that it 
would take too much time and labor to re
move it But, to day, when I began to 
plow for corn I Aougbt that by and by I 
might break my cultivatorfagainet that 
rook, no I took a crow-bar, intending to 
poke around it and find out its sise once 
for all. And it was one of Де snrprieee[of 
my life to find that it was little more than 
two feet long. It was standing on its edge, 
and sf light that I oould lift it into the 
wago* without help.”

“The first time you really foced your 
trouble yen conquered U,” I replied aloud, 
but oflntinued to enlarge upon the subject 
all to myself, for Ido believe Aat before 
we pray, or, better, while we pray, we 
should look our troubles square in Де 
tacm

Imagine tiro former plowing around that 
rock for five years, praying all Де while : 
“0 Lord, remove Aat госкГ when he

■
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nrtda be apt**» Witid I thought I knew all aoaftt Noah, mhf: 'ч * , N
own Son. They for there ut only » few vereee about hm>. “ Here, nan, take back this uncanny 

that Jeeae by Hie “0, if you haven’t studied up Noah то» tiling, and be more careful another time. 
Ге distinctly ought to do it He*a a wonderful character.4 The next instant be added in another tone : 
it statement. After he left I got out my-Btble, and “Ah, Claesoo, is it you f Seery for 
" ‘ " ‘ you, popr fellow t upon my word I am !

There, don4 aay a word ; it was" all my 
fault I beg your pardon.”

As soon as Lawyer Lisoomb re-entered 
bis library that night bis wife wondered 
what bad «one over him, and at bed-time 
she wandered still mors, fer he hung about 
WITlie’s IMtie erft, toeing the child again 
and again, until the little fallow, as if ia- 
•tinctlvely^iseed him bank i then he broke 
out in an impeleive tone, startling bis wife 
with its fierce accent ;

“ Lord, what sbooU I do if that little 
boy coaMa’t kiss me back Г*

Well into the Uigbt Mrs. Liecomb knew 
her husband was not sleapiag, but she 
wisely refrained from asking any questions. 
After awhile be said softly :

“ШАГ
“Ywi whatieitr*
“ I shan’t foreclose ■■

sent і he’s ia trouble, you know.”
“ Oh, I’m so tkaakftil!n was the re- 

spoass. And an hour later t 
^MTifs Г 

*• Tea.”
“I’m coing to help Clauson up hill 

again, ff I can, He*e a royal good fellow i 
’got agood wife, too."

“Tee. and member* of the same church 
we afe,” was the significant reply.

And still alittlelater:
“Гт going to be a church member in 

earnest, wife, God helping’ms."
Early next morning, before break fist, 

Lawyer Lisoomb slipped rot ae an errand 
to the office of the daily paper, and that 
night after the funeral » note vat handed 
to Robert Clauson, tnformu* him that the 
foreclosure on the property was indefinitely

шш
rl.iflltxlotilfi his Готові 

to the blond of sprinkling by 
r of bis justification, and then 

ur on to «.joy 
merryeent. end con
Ottfc We may now with holy boldness 

flSw to eyes’» eut. vou.upwi the *pea* with God in prnyer, fbr the mercy- 
o.e.-«icuu «■iw mvflbr1. emcli M tuis: wm i. .pnnkkd with lhatiaed. Oh, par» 
WMrrvTl »* WH*- кхітм» Wwsl owe, be not backward to enjoy thy
of epnnbtiw Tss text says. “ Ye are liLwty of fellowship Thou art біт», 
come.**- Wr .re not «оте ю Mount hiai, trough the blood, and therefore Aw M*gf-

tire divine Father ; thou art consecrated hr 
the blood, and thereto* thou meyeet 
abound in the service of thy God. Traat 
thy God as a child should treat a father, 
and be not so need by His majesty as to 
be cast down and diet reseed because of 
past sin, ereiag k ia pardoned. Take the 
good that God providse thee, eajoy the

the SUid eOpnhktiao- ‘ a [

h.

i« Ji-rud *tl<r ІІМкіог 
liewe ЄЯПИМІ, № 1 ,№ the Wm»l of 

spriahlrag. ih«t -psskrtV Utter th ug*

4 sste-

1і*И«Ь«о.іоп. TW 
pel of Christ are verttt 
the doctrine of the Spi 
sert that we preach that 
ciful by nature, but ml 
sd by the blood of His 
charge us with saying tfc 
death made God loving, 
teach theVerr opposite (

’ in
a saw »жае«** sv і*ш>ч e

128

jomsr, 3sr. в.
to the

тщговвнжт.

Hides and Calf Skins,
шмтишг.

JzstfzІДЯЙНЬ»

‘Bd
lore dora not cause Him io U- unjust or un- met Here is this man who was a preach- 
holy ; for that in the long run would not er of righteousness for 120 years, and >et 
bd bve.jldodjdtbefadgeof alfffieeerthi- Mver kart a «pivert out side his 
anaHé toul» <fc right. ' ! went1 W ft* prayer-meeting

V the tra»t Е10ПІ toveroor, tod tben WM » meo. whe tej jut come 
if He makes a law, and threatens a penalty, from a town In moots, who spoke of a 
must execute that penalty, or else His law hundred young converts. “Why,” I «aid 
will low its authority. If the penalty “what would Noah have eaid if he bed had 
threatened be not epbcutvd, there ia a tacit Ш converts, and yet Noah didn't get die- 
leknowiedgment that it was threatened oWsged.” Then a man right close to me 
ia error. Could you believe in a,fhlkble got up, nod he wu trembliur. “My friends,” 
God T The Lord has made a law which is be emd,“I wish you would ess/ for me.” 
perfect, and list, and good. Would you Î eaid tomyeelf: “ What would Noah have 
rather he Without law f What renewable given if he had heard that during those 
person desires anarchy T He has beaked ISO years, and yet he never beard the voice 
up that law with a threatening. What is of an Ihqulrer—not one. Still, he didn't get 
the ties af a law if ta break itiarolyeeao discouraged.”—ifoedy. 

consequences ? A government that 
r punishes offenders 6 no government

e te<

ДОЗК
Ш we erv cuwie lo Mount /too ; to angrl* 
and thrfir God ; to Mint* and their Мміе- 
tor, sal tv I tie blood of toprinkiing. Тім* 

1 having tied it- share of our thoughts, we err 
to conclude with tile une*live. What then?] 
If we have стіл* to this blood of sprink
ling. what then ? /The answer a, " See 
that f піше wot Him that •pewk/rtk.” 
Let we give to the wondrous truths re- 

I to us by the sacrifice of Je*us the 
foneet heed, that our souls may bear

■АІРГГ JS», I. »

:çuL*f

peace the bleed bee bought thee} eater 
into the liberty that thy ransom price has 
insured theeand live.

I. Mr busippes under this bead of toy 
discanm is to answer the question,

I hase le expiais what is meant l-v the 
eiprtosine which is found ill the twenty-
•nasal vuew ot the chapter, “Ye are 
corned Link the twentv-eecond ver-c with 
this tweetr-fourth, and read, - Ye are 
мамка the bleed of a*riakliag."

Well, first, ye are coaie to ike hearing or 
Ae Oaspil of the atoning sacrifice. The 
laeaatkoe left Egypt, and, having passed 
the led Sea, they entered the dwert, and 
at hurnth came to the meant of God, even 
le «вві, that terrible mountain. I* the 
vattef around that throne of God they 
were gathered together in their thousands. 
Israefaroeebed » the ralley below, sub
dued by the terrible msjewtf of the scene, 
aad overawed by the trumpet voice which 
peeled torth from the midst of the thick 
dark news. The Lord snake with them, 
hat their uacttcumrised ears could not 

B» glorious voice," aad they entreat
ed that Mow might act a* mediator, aad 
speak la Oodt Меті.

Yea and f have not come to each n ter- 
tight at this hour Count yourselves 

happe that you are privileged to hear of 
the divinely appointed way of reconcilia
tion wKh God You are come to hear, 
net tiP war tie nad its doom, net af the 
loti jedgmeet sad the swift deetroetioa 
of thf oaamtaeef Gad, but ot lovera the 

mierrajkle, meaty tor 
passion for those who are 

eat af the way. Tee are еиеи to hear of 
* tod's wrest expsdwnt ef wisdem, by Wbwh 
Me. Ig the mm* aw and dsed, coademns 

aad lets the sinner live і honors hie 
aad ги -passes l»y

asi.v-reeneewBi».
le a better sen**, going a tittle further, 

we ha** not only come to the blood of 
-prinkting by hearing about it, but we

SPECIAL AGENCY
New Brunsw^tiova^BcoMs, nna Мам

WooneocketTwales, Ûood- 
year, Hayward. Rhode

evilI think, once more, that йці coming to 
of eprinkHay wieaae also that we 
ill efibet of it in oue liree. The 

man who knows tonus shad Hie blood for 
him. aad has bad that blood applied to hie 
conscience, broomed a tin-hating тав, 
consecrated to Him Who has cleansed him. 
I bellev* tkat there >• no fruitful source of 
virtue like fhitbfn the precious Mood of 
Jesus I hope your ooodact will always 
support me in this assertion. Those who 
are debtors for salvation to their

on Clauson at pee-
at all.
must be just, aad must display Bis indig
nation against wrong and evil of every 
hind It ia written on the conscience of 

be punished. Would 
you have it go unpunished T If you nr* a 
just man, JOB would not 

To meet the case, therefore, the Lard 
Jeeue Christ, by Himeelf bearing the pen
alty’ of death, ban honored the divine law. 
H« has shown to all Mtilfcenosa that Gad 
will not wink at tin, that eveo Hi. infinite 
mercy must not соте in the way .of Hie 
justice. This is the doctrine ; do not listen 
to those who twist and pervert ft.

your from God’s Word that 
apart from the atonement of our Lord Jsr 
us you can aever be saved either from the 
guilt or power of evil. You will find no

the blood 
feel the fa God, therefore, ee mosnl ruler. In Is Qua Way

There wee • hushed chamber la Mr, 
Clauson’* bouse. Sueh a chamber as 
mdet of as hare entered at some time ia

and wife can hardly took each other to the 
»ce: where the footsteps toll ligfativ, aad 
the few words spoken are whispered 

It eeesaed enough of sorrow than the 
little darting of the household, four-year 
old Willtoisoould lie there before the eyes 
of the parente aboold and still. Yet that 
wee not the oelytorouble oppressing them, 
although at preemit it tor outweighed all 
Others.

RUBBER COMPANIES.

m, AÜW68D & CD.,

men that tin mast
in which the husband

Lord *mU to of mtn. ?oo

people who thiok &ЛІ you will get to boo- 
veu by some other way than by “the blood 
af еейвкїім * have no safe bonds to hold 
you to boftaem. You trust partially to 
your own works, aad partly to what Jesus 
has dour. Wall, you do not owe him 
much, and therefore yeu will not love Him 
muck, aad therefore you will not feel 
bound to live strict, holy, gracteus Hvee. 
But the man who knows that hie many 
sins are all wqpbed away through the blood 
of Jesus, and that thus he ie saved, he is 
tbeflman who will serve God with all bis 
heart.

Are there not Christians wbe hold the 
dorirlee of the atoning blood, and yet 
are no better than others f Alas I H is so. 
But it is one thing to hold a doctrine, and 
another thing fbr that doctrine to take hold 
upon your heart and inffneoee your Mr 
Ob, if we believed practically what we be
lieve professionally, what meaner of per
rons should w* be in all holy conversa- 
tiro and gdd line* 1 Hear me, my brother, 
end answer the appeal I make to thee as in 
the presence of the Lord. Bload-heught« 
caast thou live for thraelf t Blood-wash
ed I ouest thou defile thy garments f 
Marked with the Kings own name, ia the 
King** own blood ; how canet thou yield 
thy*^mother raisesГ God grant that 
we may com* unto the blood of 
till it shall purify our nature 
with an nil-consuming enthusiasm for Him 
whose heart was pierced for ns !

Wo do
ee ЗРПххсв -XXTna. et-.Mr. einuson’t sflhirs bad boon steadily 

growing worse and worse for many months,

ттшШШШ*
joarnios. UrnaL

The «vautog before the funeral, as’ Mr.
uiMttvsfi'rvsj'a .gS^setsa

&iits«TXr£jru *r*sb. « 

йаяга.*її:„мт ...... -, ™
■and ; but do what you may, pray as you
may, fast as you may, give alms м you ‘It may not be my way,
may, you shall not enter heaven hr any '»* mB7 not be thy way ;
other road. Look not to any other, fer no And yet in hh own way,
other is needed, no other is provided, no “ Ths I*rd will provide.” ’

be accepted. Jesus is the pole *mu8t leave all in hie hands.” 
messenger (ft the cove mat of life nod peace. - Mfhisssrd trust oFtke children of God ! 
“ See that yd refuse uot Him that speakr Aye, aad he will proride, 
rib.” - 4-f Later in the evening Mr. Clauson took

bis hat, then pended before his wife, as If 
what he would say was of so painful a 
nature as to be hereof utterance -, at length 
he sail in n tremtrion* tone :

“Its getting Into, Jennie, and I’m going 
around 40^ Darkling's. I told him I would 
do what I could to make expenses as light 
ae possible. You know it is one of our 
painful qeoeseities, Jennie, wife f 

Aad she knew he was 
'poor map* *Hw, and nine

MIST l#NR. ft, to.

P°Hoom else kasw bow it wua that Law

yer Liecomb all at oooe resumed hie old

such a friendly interest ia Ae aflhirs of 
Robert Clauson, who was soon rsally well ee 
hie way up hill agtin His happy little 
with only knew that somehow in his own 
way the Lord bad touched her hudbaal i 
but he knew weft what a searching, whole
some lesson bad been boras in up* his 
innermeet soul by betas obliged voluntarily 
to hold for a moment U hfi father arms 
that little casket.

Aad to with hie limitless range of re
source, the good Father, who makes Ae 
sun to Aine alike oa the jqat and the en- 
jaat, bad by one routier stroke of Divine 
power spelt en In his own way to both his 
children, blessing aad rouflühtito 
of the one, and rolling back to i 
Ae wandering feet of

l&bbfffefidiud ШП SantaWhich

‘ LÛÎtflON H0ÜSB
Wholessls.

•^я ’̂чяйчаявея- 
DRY GODD9. 
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». alterJnto., aad— mmriprinkHng 
, nod fill US .

Jeka bass’s Freashfag-in it^erauss A* meat dad new 
as epos mat hods which aredeal* wtih

W«A usnguw «he terms laid dston at Binai, I ask you, then, to put A* question close- 
He used -uot be lung in finding Ae ** two iy home, “ Have I conte unto this blood of

saraïcr;aatriS: 'ïS’.ïttîteiiïï: /,'йгдгг rL'üSz

ГК»*5Ь£=»иІСГ»ЇГ-;{ьг^їЗДЙЗьяг

ап.1 AM. .knit live -Va covenant which ' two side-posts гГ H,7 father sn.were.l : ÇJJ uSL/iffra" T
bring, us no rsv of comfort ; for its oulv “ Not ги. my child. ft-іМіП be .lone." ou Hi. ci^eLdrtLÎiî H

us is Ant Anaitorboll—“ The sou і . The daughter was distressed, and filled ' , , £ * , refnse^?m while
■bar tioDMh. it -ball die ” Yft Ae Ix.nl with fear After waiting a little while Ae ffi -SSa шшкЛ JZÏÏÏ tti ïwStonf

га-ггж.’йїил: йж,г£а?агїйй =SS3SSssS5S
uss Offrir "Уі’.^яг iïœ-tLtii:

fi.rf r»i,. ib, 4- *.1 jfm. Ih, totb, ehuti, fiUui.iood. ІГ.М .1. їУіьмі"'",'.' “2 |Ul* wm' ‘î ,u>?d4-І— і. .te цю». І*»ій3г .»d ««.Id «t Мі»., a» . ™ “..°

ь" irr'HJüüL .oTiffiffirt;
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tent her until Ae had been out-

time la calm lyVclearly. aatFn\\y explain
ing the meaning of Ae passage on which

tracts which wére appareafty founded On 
pulpit ottarooro, he was clear, simple!, con-

27 King Street,
foundation of a battery, where on he «uct- ewaae/S^rBa», Ог»Ж| Arons 
ed a swivel gua, and wiA.Aat he swept “erUe

deliberately aimed,>od|they com men I v «ІЙ 6Undlng> COLLÀB8. •
roost effective work. No matter who u j 
might be the evil doer, Ae exposure was 
sure to be made; Ae expostulation usually 
endine in denunciation, unless the tinner 
•boula repeat, wee sure to follow. What
ever he ought do elsewhere,Ihe could neith
er shut his eyes nor keep back his utter
ance when he was, as he rolled it, “in pub
lic place.” He was “set ae a watchman” to 
Ae people of Scotland, and he would watch 
with wakeful virilaece, and give honest 
warning of everytnine which he saVr wrong 
for the wrong whh him wasalway* fraught 
with danger, and the wroagnesa was enough 
to evoke Sis prat set. He used no soft word a.
He was no mnker of polite phrases. He 
spoke m order to be understood, and there- | 
fore he “rolled a tig a fig, and a eyade a | 
spade." He wentiato the pulpit not because 
he had to aay soffiething, bet because there j 
was something in him which wee compell
ing itself to be said. He spoke because be 
“could aot but” speak- Thpt impressibil
ity gave volcanic energy to bis шпапегаші 
fiery force to bis words, so A at the etftct- 
produced by hie sermons were not merely 1 
superficial. Lihf, those modern «ііі^Леї 
which burst in the wounds which they have 
made, his word < explmied within the hearts 
of those who hint receivsd them, aud set 

'ietione that flamed 
pparently 
him witli-

IEV 00088!
In Geiitletiien’s Department

going himself, 
I for » little

Lawyer Liecomb was on the high road 
to great prosperity. Ш* wife was a de
voted Christian, and Mr. Liecomb wee a 
professor of religion, but the cares of this 
life, aud Ae deceitfulueSs of riches had, 
indeed, choked the Word, until his life had

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

* ALLISON.
become unfruitful, and even barren of any- 
thing like godliness. His loving Httle wife 
had remonstrated on more than one oc
casion at what seemed to her unwarrant
able measure# ou his part, where a ques
tion of worldly greed and a kindly showing 
of humanity were 6onoemed, but*although 
a kind husband and dotiag father Aera 
was At such times a certain parsing of the 
lips, as he would reply with firmness that 
he was, perhaps, the best judge of how 
business matters should be conducted, 
which had finally silenced good little Mrs. 
Liêçomb effectually ; that is, had silenced 
hqr in the presence of her husband, but 
she only went the oftener to her closet, 
and begged the Father in heaven to show 
him the errors which were fist music 
him, overcoming hi* better nature, 
crushing the piety out of his life 
Aie afternoon, happening into her hus
band’s office for a moment, she had seen a 
written advertisement lying on the table 
ready to be sent to Ae daily paper ; stating 
that early next week the fine estate of Rob
ert Claason would be sold at auction.

“ Oh, how can he ?” Ae said to herself, 
“and his only little son lying dead, to be 
buried to-morrow."

Id she do? Jennie Clauson 
been schoolmates. Mr. Lie- 

comb was net at Ae office, so she walked 
home alone, wishing she peuld say some
thing to induce him to reconsider the mat
ter, but that evening Ae lawyer was par
ticularly silent and harried; eat writing 

rather late in the evening, Aen eaid 
while, he had

I MONT. McDONALI/,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. E«©

No. 1 Barn hill’s Building,Prinoaes St.

mau меїткнаігу or так eisrrsssTio*
Through our Lord Jeeue sovereign 

tafia it* love find s
• sovereign grace 

і a free war to the 
IHOot. undeserving of the race, through 
Ihv divine sacrifice the ix>rd aeiA, “ Come

reason together, though whet 
«carlet, they/shall be a* door 

as mow “ Believe " on (he Lord midr 
Christ, eed thou «halt be

would COil 
side into the street, and seen for hersel 

ring mark was over 
>r'e house. It was almost 

night, but by the light of the moon she 
looked, and no blood-mark was there ! 
How rreat was her distress! “Father," 
she cried, “ make haste and bri 
in.” There k stood, filled wiA bl> 
the Paschal іаіпі had beeu slain. The 
father, at her entreaty, dashed- the hyssop 
into,it, struck the lintel and the two side- 
posts and shat the door, and as he did so 
the midnight hour arrived. They were 
saved sons by fire. The daughter's obedi
ent care and reverence of the Lord had 
warded off the sword of the destroyer. Oh, 
that the holy anxiety of «оте one now pre
sent would work the like blessing for other 
households !

П. The I

A oerrui void,.
le If 
the When the text says, “See Aat ye refuse 

not,” it tacitly and pleadingly says, "See 
that ye accept Him." Dear hearers, j 
trust you will receive my Lord into yaur 
hearts. When we read of refusing, or re
ceiving, we perceive an action of the will. 
Jesus must be willingly received He 
not force Himself upon any ш 
ever accepts Jesus is himself 
Jesus. Never was there 
receive Him to whom Jel 
Never !
ent. Grace w 
tills niust be.

I do not wonder that the Israelites asked 
thatthev might, no longer hear the voice 
of thunder from the top of Sinai ; it was 
too terrible for human ear ; but you have 
no such excuse if you refuse Him that 
speak et h ; for Jesus speaks in notes 
sweet than music, more tender 
mother’s sonnet to her babe. Let 
mind ion, that He was wont to nay 
unto Me, nil ye Ant labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you reet Take my 
yoke upon you aud learn of Mefor I am 
meek and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find 
reet unto your souls.” He declared that 
all manner of sin aud of blasphemy should 
be forgiven unto men. He tifladend cried, 
on the last day of the feast : £ If aay man 
Airst, let him come unto Me, end drink.”

ng you no fables ; for Christ, who 
was born at Be Alehem and died on Calvary, 
by His own blood which He shed for 
many, assures you that Aere is forgiveness 
for avenr man of vou who, confessing his 
sin, will come and put his trust in Him.

Thus the blood speaks. Will you not 
answer, “Lord, we come to Thee, for 
Thou hast drawn us. Thy wounds have 
wounded our hearts. Thy death has killed 
our enmity. Sprinkle us unto Thyself. 
Bedew u* with Thy blood. Let ue tie ac
cepted in the Beloved " ? Amen. Bo God 
roar hear us !

*o«r sine he a* 
white

, and thou shall be saved " 
„ Thus ti»« rebel treated as a child, aud 

ib* criminal as » beloved one. Because of 
on Cal* ary s cruel 

nee invite gwiltymee to come to 
He •to receive them to the lowro

whether the aa
ef her faAe

Machinery for Sale.
blood; for will

Him, ami 
of Hi*

an. Whpao- I Engine Latàe, length * fa, swing И
In, full. P. BlataSu. maker............I

parts of Ungtoe Lathe. Г. Blatsdnll, 
maker,complete excepting bed..

I Bolt Cutter, will cat from V, to tor 
hand or power,seat gut; without
taps or dies.. .,v...................

t atenurttngtAe, new.3 h. p,................ 110 ee
і Steam Engine, new, I h. p.............. . to 00
•■'ll Engine Castings, Ц h p. per set : 00

ijçted of
Ing to

Sue denied Himself. 
>ti must be willing sad obedi- 
orks this in you ; but in you

love Oh, my dear hearer*, do reroeeiber 
<ki* * By virtue Й Ac Llood of sprinkling 
the iangus*.,. gf bound!f«» levé if heard 
*Trt4Sg our aportate Pace, aud we are en-

rcsied to acquaint' <>ur*elte« with Gcd,

ifd Hintse SiBut vou
And7

and be at peace.
mro it і- sraiSKMEb 

Further, Aer« is a far mure effectual 
• »} of oou'.ug to :he Wood Of sprintiling 
ikw this—when by fkilli that blood is 
-prinkled upon our «ouIs ТЬі* шabsolute
ly needed ; the blood shed must become lo 
«ech oae of a* the blood sprinkled. “ How 
.•ee jjtnow," say» one. “ that the bibod A 
Ckrst is upon me V [fort thou trust thy- 
Mf with fikriti ? Dost thou believe Aat 
He made an Atonement oa Ae. crons ; and 
wik thou vrffiun* Ay eternal destiny upon 
that fort, iru.tior ill what Jesus di«l, and 
n that alone? If theu dort thus trust, 
thon shall not trust in vatu. Dost thou

E. BMF1U,--- 43 DOCK STREET.them on fire wilk oouvkti 
forth ie Aeir conduct. It was a 
impossible for anyone to listen to 
out being deenly moved* either to autagou- 
iem or to entnusiastic agreement, or—for 
he could be tender also—to tears.

It may be said indeed that ha aUouyd 
himself to great liberty in commenting on 
public men and oatiooal affairs ; and we 
readily admit that in ordinary times, and 
especially in our altered circumstances, tt 
would be unwise in most preachers to use 
Ae pulpit pnecisdr us be did. But we 
have to bear in mind that the crisis A rough 
which his country was passing at the time і

much religious as political", and Have in «took and are making up 
pulpit was the only organ «fbis* » *-*«»»» ->»

d.— Dr. W. M. Тау lor’ê “Jnd» I TWEED* AND NOtiBSNVXS

MINT JMI, ft. ft.last part of our subject is this:
WHAT THEN ?

; “Come
PORT ELGINAccording to our text, the blood of Jes

us is Ae vmce of the new dispensation. It 
is Ae blood which speaks, and it speaks 
better things than the blood of Abel. What, 
then, is our duty ? How doth the apoétle 
express our obligation ? "Bee that ye re
fuse not Him that speaketh."

I would have a quarter of an hour’s very 
quiet talk with you, without excitement or 
quibbling debate. Lend me yaur ears, for 
I speak in all love for your souls. I want, 
dear friends, that this great truA ot atone
ment which I so often preach may have a 
fair hearing, and not be left to he amdng 
the lumber of forgotten things.

Do not refuse the voice of J 
difference. God

What
aad she Woollen Mills.ted

The Ltnyeti and Bent Kfmiped

Mill in the Province.until
he roust go out 
rand to attend to.

Boon as he had gone, his wife went up
stairs, and with a bet row bled heart sought 
God in his own way to provide for her hue- 
baad a way of escape from his own increas
ing selfishness and utter want of feeling 
for others. What had seehied her wav of 
trying to open his eyes had only resulted 
in disappointment and failure.

roply A V heart to the precious Wood of 
JoSW ?- Thee Aat precious Wood is applied
ю Ay heart

The art of faith, whereby we accept and 
Mediator

I am ttiii

FLANNELS AND. SHIRTINGS
LADIEA* TWEEDS AND TAEN8 

In various Shades and Colors.
The quality and finish ot these Goods are 

well known.
Wool taken Щ exchange and highest prices 

allowed, ami prompt return* made.
Kara pic* and price* sent on implication.

In shipping Wool, send to

trust ia the 1-ord
the true and

u> Ac Wood ot -priokliD* May 
mine of us forget Au* to come 1 He is 
the 1 Aittb of God, which inketh away the 
na ot theлеигМ. and" those who come to 
ifew shall be led into full salvation. Have 
vou Aas ом»? ? If y

_ «que by txtid
was made flesh, and 

dwelt among men, and in due time He took 
upon Himeelf out sin, and suffered for it 
in Hi* own body on the tree, that sin might 
be pot away by the sacrifice of Himeelf. 
By Hi* death upon the cross our Lord 
made atonement for Ae eih of man, and 
those who believe in Him are delivered 
from evil and its consequences. The main 
point is Aat Jesus died for us, 
the unjust. His atoning blood ha* a voice : 
“ See that ve refuse not Him that speak- 
eth* _ The text says : See to it ; look to it ; 
roalfksure of it ; be careful about it. Do 
not ifiiss the salvation of year Lord through 
neglect ; for he who dies by neglecting the 
healing medicine will as surely perish as ’ 
he who stabs himeelf. Be in earnest to 
accept the Saviour ; I beseech you so to do, 
for I am afraid that many refuse Hiss A*t 
speaketh. because they ne Aiak of Him 
or of JJi* sa*Ace. .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Imitations end counterfrits have again 

appeared. Be sore Apt the word “Hobs- 
roBOV* is on the wrapper. Noue are gen
uine without Ц.

It was a dark,damp night, and a heavy 
fog made objects at but a short distance 
from the street lamps hardly discernible. 
Lawyer Liecomb was passing rapidly

Zyon have not. why do
і : “ ЦІІ.І Art cometh 

wo ww cast out "
1« Hue. for He hi rolling you; come to
Hub. even a* vou now mrr, and He will 
rwiir you without foil.

vow delay ’ ffv vaith 
-<> M I will lb haT eSm foSeT you ’ ïibüeut! SACZVILLS STATION, LC.B.

minted,doftVcbrt We.” Mi*7 Sham. JOHN READ A SONS.

"Yea, I have noticed the absence of mind." j e^rt mgtu.jr. h. May ». iw n-u

ISSy&feiM SàIë or Ш LET.
for a number of years, and found it a rent- j ___
edy of greet use in many forms of diaeeaee, : Th*t «eetrahje property »n
ярмііІІ, in Pdi.mokary Coxri.Aim, WOIaFVILLB VILLAGE
ScBoroLA, ANj«MiA,and in fact in anr state ... . . , luajsi,

terioration of vital force*. I have also used hdu,r‘ Oatdei.. and Well чі go«rt water
k with very much satisfaction, in waatimj 
nwKAREs OK CHILOBKX and some other 
plainu incidental to childhood.

Pugwaeh, Novklî.

through a by-etreet en hie way home fronty 
Ae office of At daily paper, when sudden
ly on turning a corner he collided violent
ly with another man, a man who with 
bent head and downward gaze was carry
ing n something dark and long. It would 
be impoeeible to tell how it happened ; no 

rag- one ever can tell how such things happen, 
was l-but in the eager effort which the other 

made to save himself from dropping hie 
burden, and the effort which the one man 
made to save himself from falling on the 
slippery pavement, th» abject which the 
former was carrying suddenly «фесате 
tranefrtred to the outotreached фтн of 
Lawyer Liecomb, and looking down lie 
saw at once by the light of the lamp on 
the corner that he was holding—a casket

тагвд°{
thought, hadn’t bleeeed my ministry. I 
was cast down, and used to talk discoitratt- 
ingly of what was being doue. There 
not any life In my ministry and Aie 
on for three months. One Monday, when 
I was in Ae valley, and very much cast 
down, I met a friend who wps on the hill
top and exceedingly elated. He said he 
had had a grand Sunday ; what had I? * 

“Ol" Ï said,“I had not agood one.” 
“Muck power ?”

What did you preach

to this blood at spnuk-
ot toron» thankfully to etyoy ail Ant 

crows to a- through the Wood of sprmk- 
twg I have intruded upon this somewhat 
rtrrody Brother# aad sisters, if vou hnvr 
rows to the ШГО of sprinkling, believe in 
th* fall peedro which Gad has given vou. 
aad ia your consequent peace with God 
U ie a Hessed word m the Creed. “ 
Urtwla'riw fovgiveesns of tins ” Do you 
believe la A* feegivwss» of sins ? I have 

і af the childret; of Oad who have 
a.Jesu*. but it has beaa wiA •

Further, to come

I b.
IttoetofvTeTane. !is»vdtnfo pi 

Apply to
X. Ж ( НІРКАХ,

a.»,,.®" —"•“sar-

THE retUWPHt
AWhen ykt nwolve to study tl 

j do wot approach it with piejod
the doctrine, 
ice thrintgh “No. ЛІОНІ?" 1884. R;ft: Dakin.hsHosod
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ТЬ* reforsoce ь«ге is vo the sysstreeeidtd вис* freqoeet palpi tatioe et thm heart fl 
їж Ham. 31 : 4-t Ним varioaa eyraptoms тау notbepr»

ЗЕЧІН5Н«SbSÏREsks
to Christ by bit omoiflxioe. (4) The de- and the bends end feet ere 
sign wee si mi 1er, to este thoee who wm cold, sticky perspiration, 
dying. (5) The conditions of cure were end kidney* become more 
the semey—looking, believing.

16. That whosoever belleveih. Believ
ing ie to except with She heert the words 
of Jeeus, so ai to forsake sin end to leke 
him aa'our Saviour, teacher and master.

Should net perish. Ashe must if be 
remained in em. But hath everlasting 
Ц/в. Eternel life is the life which nothing 
can destroy, which endure^ beyond the 
grave, and grows fuller and richer as the 
ages roll qn. It is e present possession of 
the Christian, end does not beçin with the 
world to come, though it continues m < it.
It is more than mere endless existence.
It impliesbleesedeesa, fulness^ joy,, glad 
activity. A tree exists when iris deed, but 
it Zfner only when it cm 
processes which make і 
and beer fruit.

16. Jfbr God so loved. The cmpiiu*ie'is 
on the eo. The proof and the measure of 
this love is given in whet foHows. So loved 
iheworld. This sinful, wicked, rebellious 
world : this world that rejected him ; this 
world full of hate, war, crime, ignorance, 
perversity. Gave. Gave up. There has 
been an impression that Christ came to 
make God love men. instead of bating 
them. Bat here we are told that God*
Iqve was the origin of salvation for men, 
that Christ came because. God loved men 
before he came. Bis only begotten Son.
(See Lesson I.) The one nearest to himself 
the only one who holds this pecutia 
lotion t so that it--was really a giving up of 
himself for roan ; it was not a throwing off 
the burden on another. That whosoever 

is unlimited. The
only condition—faith.

17- 4M ms* »ot his Son., to condemn 
(rather, to ir/Age) the world. For the 
world was lost and condemned fortin al-

v»
Baptist Book and Tract fottatt MW ЛГBIBLE LE880H8.

moom’i SELECT VOTES Notice lojDBiractofs < ■ «
QKALRT) TENDERS adrtretee.1 to Hie nuder- |SS 
O ■Igited.ano »tidor-«-«l •• lender for Смч ■
Tonaentlne Wharf." will be r-.-eived until 14^1' 
WKDNOSDAY, the 21st day AVRIL, IFui, M I 
Inclusively for the constni'iltuii ■ ^

JVe. M OXUSniLE ST.. ‘ "

HAblJAX. 3ST. Є. . tt
A. the liver 

and more dis- =3МИЮ BOOKS. iohsii B-iev
JESUS AND NIC0DBMU8.

cased, rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treotment proves entirely unavail
ing against this latter agonizing disorder. 
The origin of this maladay is indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in Its incipiency. It is most im- 

that the disease should be pro-

«
8
g

ми. I r

A WHARF

ГЩ
Cape Tementine, Westmorland i „

Co., N. B, -
According to plan* and fjwi-in -atiun to lv 
seen at the ofBce ol the Srw Ktimtwlvk auu 
Prince Ed war. I Island Railway, «Suite Hall f ^
Block, Backvilte. N. B., et the otllça ol the ^
Publie Works Department, Outoni House ,
Building, Bt. John, X. H., anil at the Dm»,it
ment of Public Work*, here, st ея-h of which ’ .. , .
places forms of tender r»s ho ■ Mamed. 2rAJ- i. ЯеаЛад he, Earache,

Persoas tendering are nuufl# ihai tenders і JP?J"*}!”*' ' ГУ Ueugbe*
whi noth* eons I de red unie** made en the Qatear.Rryelpelea. Onllr Croup or fcat-
prtnteUTonas snpplleti iec Vlanes properly Mmta.Breiietil»!»,№»*bnese
Riled to. and algued with their actual *lgna 1 U.r* îu^Und wРГнаП

Each render must he e»-« чофаиВ d 1-у an j Dreealng t- tti.equalleo

дата;№£?:&гіж;,i-vii;I«/son on rewardWork», lor sJ.see, whhri. em i* !.. Hiicj u W*-wV/• V/V/ it JD TV ZXXVJLF 
the party decline to ttk 
whew nailed upea to do ee. 
complete the work con ire 
ready» be net accepted

Wooi.nex TEXT.

Ye meat be born again.—John 3 t 7.

I. Tbs Ixqoimb.—Vers. 1,2.1. There
moi в тая. . . named Nicodemus. “Nioode- 
mus” means conqueror of the people. 
Nothing is known about him accept what 
John tells us here snd in chap. ? : 50, and 
chap. 15 ; 39. A ruler of. the Jews. He 
was one of the Pharisees, the strictest and 
meet religious spot of the Jews. A mem
ber of the Sanhedrim, the highest eccles
iastical tribunal of the nation.

25, аЙв5й9ві2а .................
мі*55, ТІ,,. Their oriflB, fùrùiciplM. я

авдййіі-ійізнйї-ваь:, j
■ HMVjf O;■ .1- - JT

Щs IVaptly and proparly treated in its flat 
when a little medicine will effect 

a cure, and even when it has obtained s 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered in util every vestige of tbs 
disease is eradicated, until the appetite 
has returned, anil the digestive organs 
restored to a healthy condition. The 
surest and most effectual remedy for this 
distressing complaint is “Seigel’e Cura
tive Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendor* 
throughout the worM, and by «he pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, ТІ, Kar- 
ringdon Road, London, E.U Tbn Syrup 
strikes at the very foundation ol the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out 
of the system.

Market Place, Tocklmgtoo, York, 
October 2nd, 1468.
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A Lip n.-RKS •

^ ®............... .......В, "вві! ' jr.' DeenV- -’
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rrieeoo freely the 
t leave and blossom2. The same oeune In Jeeus. This was 

probably during the Passover week, April 
9-16, a.d. 27. He had seen Jesus’ bold 
deed in the lemple. and other miraclee^and 
was quest.oning whether hç,indeed, might 
not be the Messiah, and so came to learn 
and to inquire further. By night. Why І y 
night J (1) The reason «serai ly assumed 
is fear of the Jews ; but this is not asserted 
brthe Evangelist. (27 Simple prudékce. 
He way cautions, by sature and educate. 
He would not commit liimeelfaea follower

«Stag*, vffljesüiï » s u v n cunt net 
, or If hv lull lu 

im. i.<l foi. If iln> 
tin- • iitqric will Ue

.іЄєпчі r««y « ta-l-еУ НИІ.-І», in і Же Fiaor Is tor» 
Vf any rwatrHty «t» a tiHf mom T> uioaunlala of 
gannfne rusya ..f І їм *Ikivc illwMSS ІЖ Ike 
am- Mpb vt tin.» Them u nethfle*» It 

when tak<n Uieriuillr fur Cramp*, Celle, 
S»>«. vi«uri«y. і (Larasnaa* 

and Swre Thr.ial. il i. iwif,- ti\ l.armlra**ad 
"an be g'ven »•. „riling to .ifrs—Mosn whb- 
OUI wy Injury wheirvrr. ,

4i'*oh Xaw Testassent. By

fee tfiSoespél of Lake. 
Use. D . D

The 1 ewuruiient Com nut Vlu.l H* 
eepl the wwsit or an* teuiler. >Sir,—Being в sufferer for years with 

dyspepsia is all its worst forms, and after 
speeding pounds in medicines, 1 was at 
Inst persuaded to try Mother beigel'e 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful ю say 

derived more benefit from it then 
any other medietas I ever took, and 
would ad via# any on# suffering from tbs 

iplaint to give it a mal, the re- 
T would seen findout for them 

you Hke to make uae of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty to do 
so. Yours respectfully,
■È (Signed) R. Turner.

For sale by Geo. R. Frost. Druggist, 
64. John, H. B., sad by ▲. J. Wfite, 
Limited, branch edke 67 fit James Street, 
Montrée). P. Q.

Sccrris Emclwos of pare Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypaphosphitrs, Is Strumous Chil
dren end Cholvra Infantum. Dr, Mi K. 
Bsneom, Hartford, lad., ват* . 
yonr Emulsion to l>* aa saeelleoi 
in I eng troubles, and r special I* ia Strumows 
children, and a moet valuable remedy la 
chronic cases m Cholera Infantum "

afXr,.ïS‘v^Wïf..u-; "

-х-ів

Department vt Publie Week*, і 
Ottawa. 2«th March, IMS. <

.£^.а-іеж£ ащ їгдг

Іевкаае ВеН Feuaîry.

JH r її*:~.А’Г"«:йЖ5ї

of the unknown teacher till he WM assured 
that he was really the Messiah. (3) The 
quiet evening hour, after the public work 
and teaching of Jesus was over, snd the 
crowds bed retired to their homes, wee by 
for the best time for hie purpom. (4)It is 
very probable that he bad mingled motives, 
apef all the above motives had more or less 
influence. (8) It is well to note that hie 
going at all tssplles strength 
naprrjndioed desire for the i

r re sults they 
selves. If ЖЗЇrepQOOD NBJWS I

beUeneth. The oflVr «Ті: кмр always mad* ар, Імі-'і«м
™ SUITS of CLOTHING, ittjmr 6 соег/wY 

WIST 1U, n. V , ttu5
‘arrîtrrs.v.'yjwtt.r;

of chmrMUr, 
truth, wrawt- » h-ll

public teachers, recognising their super
iority We know The plural is not used 
here fee the singular number t Nieodseus 

not merely bis own persons! 
..but tbnt of others like him. 

art a teacher come from Qod.
of,but whether

‘1'S nh
VAaOUltt e TWf. Oli^n.E.O.

reedy. Christ declares the lost oondHien 
of moo, but he does not not 
punishment, as so 
declares that man 
But that the world through Afm might be 
saved, or may he rated, on complying wkh

ЩЛ
ІШ&Кі'* л bring that 

to think, but 
may be eeved from it . . . . . .жгх

xk masse as toeeviotmo» -P

So much th y
he weethsMs#ga

зсхюОжтті zrré»
"І^віИ

^ ...............
.h.

11. AU.MMil.tl. u «I.» 
Ам4*»і*м,іг =»•«<! ~t И»
Mnwf, tuu. Qod bu furgi... blm, 
m*[ l.^tM . M. ...I Mjr I* ta M*.

* Я.іІШМЬтЛя»іів*л4тмі*ІгтЛ.. 
W* >■■■ J.XW* ■*■<?. tDB.i.13,-

SESHiSiwhWkiné hen 'forbidden, end

inforier m*9 •toi
S» 1. 4a* H, fo fshn, >• *.f

-Fee res Uckoav, JAMES l'YLKI 
FKARUNE mis valuable. Itolsaeseetàs 
most delicate fkbric without iajuriag il,and 
•Wes в vast amount of wearisomr labor.
Wm sale by groesrs.

—Jo hue on'e Anodyne Liniment is* with- 
oat doubt, the safest, an real, sad best reme
dy the* bee ever been invented for internal 
end external use. It is applicable to a 
great variety of complaints, and is equally 
beneficial for man and beast. Pied out 
About it and thank ue for tkf advice.

—No man in" bis senses should boy 
worthless borer and cattle powder, simply 
because it is put up in large pack*. 
Sheridans Cavalry Condition Powders 
are put up in smell packs, but are absol
utely pure and are immensely valuable.

—▼te*- M. A Jmut шлтот чі Mis ОГО 8.8.РАРШor wnMqusmmna. JSmemi a mam
•> •» Ions RfoMm Л bee b*e*|Smd

be rendered again, or aosm.er fromthooe.
Ismeanemther.nnaM ф*я На і тіні teg

Wwti*h«рімі.*м.M, Firitol ьт.., -jjQ—T,.»*. F» h

Щшш&гм .sssasssssa
c ш* *. i«d,« -< r»,

*iv|. wh.re fa. I. t*. ,mmm «bjrol W
k«e Md кгтіое.Ьет bi. .Ш i. tl. k*. *•*.—*•*•. ________

ESSSàsGs ШШШШіїі
Mdm«ù|i><*ib. — , Md(2). lo <l» »» 1b. meetob-

ml «d ,it»l cb.or Of life wd ok Motor »■» «Я". * ІЬМЬЬиЛй я*т тП1* 
wrought hj th. Spirit of God iu the hmt «h»'1'1» тон th* J J»m. And whto 
of th. britf rer.- Bj the 00. «et hr nun <h« 0.11 oootr. 10 ш. to ' to up highro,’ » 
lato the riribie ud ritoroo! kiordom : hr «”“• » ™« 1 *h.« »rl like putllM my 
th.othrr, into the «рігіМІ MiT inrt.il.fr hmid opoo my mouth mtd my mouth in 
kingdom. the duet, and crying out: 1 unclean

6. That which ie born q/ the Jieeh is , , , .. ..
flesh. Jeeus now lays down the great When be was eeated, the colored brother 
principle of Ghd’s universe on wMcli his 
doctrine of the new birth i* based. Each

which be ban threat seed poas 
eauoe he hath moi telfsesd, tic. 
has rqjeotsd God’s messenger, 
God’s ooedtlteee of pardon, 
•way from th* aesr lift.

B+ COODW STOVES,ивуяшеTo be55ГГ
TH* CANADIAN RMCOItD. і pages, N 

cents a year. In etnh* oMIrs or mat*
99 Odets a ynar

TH* YOUTH’* VISI TOa. 4 pages, lUaam 
tratwl, 86 oeeu a year la debs oT 
tan or more 18 cents a year.

THE GEM. 4 pages lUastiRted, 11 cue 
a year. In orole of tea or more, 8

These are the H*ST and «:Н*АГ*»Т 
9. 6. Papers for Canadian School».

erdwwi.-a.aern*.
PttkiUhri, St. John, S.

hm timed Натде.я. Ac.
TU# eebw-rUwn aie seowtag a large « 

meat of arw.ve goods. Mag of qar
Own Mem-ulMtvhrw,

№fSt

J. HAR&I8 <fc Co.,
97 Set® Water 8fc„ 

^BJrpOHN. N. В
9

i thareot one bungreU u,; tttenoe Rorthenv-uif iMO-aliet.witit 
Sent, aide I toe жейпмтітії and 

re feet tothe dmiûwn side line ot 
Street and from thenoe

_____йге**т®м Wtelto. *AjL_gineiifo. The let oMand nersBymèifod bet eg

^^•bore sale will be made 
rtrnie of ttm power of мк» em>
еапм default'hu Uea nmde°ln the payment

kingdom on. produce oelv objrotsssâVRÎÜÏifciïW1
Term* and parUrnlanmada known at the portât ion from the kingdom above 

foMof ПИ. or on application to the under £ „canQet g«w „ uAhat higber king- 
By order ..f і h« lloard of Director» of the i dom of itself. So il Ie Ц>ті thaï which io

îrhrftœ 18of the
КШ
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» ttS* SZn.ATSXi
ГОВ *ALK LOW.

by BOOK-KEEPIRO, ARITHMETIC, 
РВШАМВЖЕР, ВСВІХЕЙЯ 

BVHINEM^ OOBJEB* ГОК DE.N C L,

SHORT HAND, Ae

Day and Evening Cl nemos 
«е-орея, alter Xmu hoHdaya, MONDAY, 

Jaauray «th.

BABSOtnt BROS.p! on- COMFOBT AND PLIASUM
leeeiedtaAD with little Ттмкіе er Expansém rose ia the rear of the room, and advancing, 

faced the audience, and thus addreeetd 
them : “ В rudder» an' eistere, when I

Kerr1* Book-keeping mailed to any addree
° OddrStlowM HaU. M ' hMp PATS MO 

FANCY PROFIT
But i« an original compound, 
made from the PPESSY 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
maker* and deniers nearer the 
coat of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the mnnerotu imitations that

ewe lerweiember, the mere than gr«n<i bar 'fî 
gains о 4 . lard. Further reduction» wilt be 
made >r thejfcrhtiaa* eeawnt at

aere an eistere, when I 
gel Gabri’l Wow de trumpet 

а-callin’ me home, it ’pears to roe I’ll be so 
powerful glad П1 just call out, ‘ Bol’ on 

рец an* I’s
ЙГ?.*’"”

■wl

BNIBN BAPTIST SEMINARY.gow^u^hd^ni justjoall out, 
cornin’ mighty q^S P* An’"1’ ■АІЯТ ІЄНУ, N. U.

lin’ mighty quick P 
be so boittiD1 full tIII be to buMiu' full ub joy Pll juM » 

shoutin', skippin’, leapb* right up to de 
front ob de throne me fast as I kin giti An' 
a-wavin’ de palrq branches, an’ a-eboutid’ 
• Glory! glory 1 glory! glory to de Lamb 
(let was slain P For what do de асгірішее 

•Who are deee in white robesf*

і tews Beet sad Shse Stera
Da (1er the direction of the Union Варті 

Education Society.уїг., j life.
j 7. Ye must bo. The einpbasia is on ye, 

even the Jews, even the beat and moet 
learned of the Jew*.

williaWî
Solicitor* for the watat John. Л READ THIS !

Щ0 A Tastimsaial to the Worth of

BUDS And BLOSSOMS.
“Bone a*» BLoaeoMS," publlehwl at Halt- 

fax, N. 8., Is aot oaly one of the cheapest, but 
also the haod»ome*t and bast publication tor 
young people that bai ooenr under oar obser
vation. Pure -‘«"I uprightly lute re* ting, 
Intelligent and InMiAevw, fi cannot fall to

illustrations, and IU intfnoting Sinner of 
preaentinetoe 7 lee toj'k-s of the dag. make it 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It »U breathea 
the pure and loving ogUit of Urn Ooepel of 
Christ, make It a kenedletkm wherever tt 
***»■ We oosaBMiad tt tome made*» of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of pi see la their

no Boo, /,tomtom book». tt&gÿffîSaiZP&tgSÏ

RICHARDSON'S | SMg5$SHMfltej|SSïS

Ntv letbtd Hr tie Piaioierte.
The fame and este otthlecelebratedlnelntc- шшіиггп «дала 

tien book promlM to be permanent. Having ■WHfolKV (0*009 
the Held to itself, a» the only flr»Pctam mm _ ... ^
thod, for lta gist few vrani, It has not auger-

,*Л,ИЙ ьсміуг,».

sffersawssbi'irtBic
! Road. H a-1 fax, M. B.

Third Tern 8*i*n Jimury 27th,
LE. WMtTMAN, *. A., Principal: 

ot (Дамtea, French and German.
a., Teacher of Mathematics•XWHY SUFFER ? 8. The wind bleweth where it luleth 

(pleaaeth), «. e., aeoording to its unknown 
laws, and not aeoording to our pleasure or

UFt OF MAN BIT ГЕМ g*- *tF%! ЇЯ?ЇЙwin . lire moet all dlaeasesof the Lui.»., Uv- .1°° ДК!» Ч”1 J°.a °*oniot t*|*
er and Kidneys, lnrtndlng the wont «ама ol the oausee which are beyond our reach. 
Dropay, *«d t» certalaly Ом beet blood medl- j We know the fkets, though we caeuot see 

гво*п:-пп,т,ШІ______ 1 the methods. So is every one that is born
ШБСНАТШв oYRur of the Spirit. Tbs Spirit’s metbods we

(hire» Dyspepsia, Coughs, Oalds, Heedaohe, cannot know, or why he influences just ЕїГіІї^ЖйІаЙїк. -Ьго ” wl“" Jj *"■ “ bo» h, iuiptoto 

new life. But ike facto of the new lift 
are on triais ae* certain as that the .troc* 
wind bead* tW forest trees.

і at came np through greet tribula
tions.* Down here he de black akin aa’ de 
greet tribulations і an de great de joy for 
ebermore. Now. my bruddere an* sisters, 
what do de scripture* aay agio T - Day say 
‘What though dey he black aa ink’ (or 
something or that eflbet). -dey shall be 
whiter dan enow.' An’ it ’pear* to me HI 
be so powerful happy up dar dat Fd like to 
shake ban’s wid all tny bruddere an’ sisters, 
without distinction ob a«, oelor, or previ
ous condition ob servitude—good many on 
’am I han’t shook no baa’ wid here—4mt 
a’peaie to me I’ll be so occeeted e-wavio’, 
an’ a-areisio’ an’ а-shoutin' hallslqjak 1 hal
lelujah 1 hallelujah ! close np on de right 
side obris Lamb, dat I went kab no time 
to go peekin’ round de dark comer* ob 
heaven to find Brudder Baacom.”—Har
per’s Magasins.

When anvil 18 KKWOOMBjB.A. .PreeeptrMs.l 
HSagltab. Literature and History. 
MISS HOOPER, Graduate of the Beet 

at OrMory, Teacher of
111ton^Svhool

MIBB НАЖТТ, Teacher of InatrumeuLl Music. 
ЩД.МоВДСЮ,Taachar o.' Vocal Music. 
JOHN C. MILES. A. R. C.A., Teacher of 

. Drawing and Painting.
This Inatitutlon prepares Students for Unl- 

veerity. OoUage and ftomal School Matrlcule-

pay the grocei more money 
to recommend. The word 
уиїхПОМЕ and the Clasped

lta coures of study, which is thorough and
.yyg». °.p .th0oompieuoa or wnsan а ілмма is granted.

Students from abroad can secure board at 
moderate тСм ta approved pi 

Send for Catalogue. School 
nor of Ргілісемежа Charlotte Streets.

For further information apeSy to
‘•P.SSSZSSl

Hands are on every bar.MMШ UMMENT
OUTM Diphtheria and «on Throat, Rheum»

Ш. .Ter AirtnoatTY fob те»* Тмшпм. 
______  10. A rl thou щ muster (rnthtr, the teoefisr,

a truly a household .msfo sad la wee ifSjf ^Thom wiriî кшї!

a huî^re3*»li a*>n tiflXh^ketr to. arj J** * h**OW, eta.
We, u Jeans» and to some extent all 
who have experienced the spiritual lifte. 
And yo racotoe not our witness. Те Jews, 
the nation as в whole. The testimony of 

L ; those who know should be received.
12. Earthly things. Thoee which can 

[ I be seen aed experienced on the earth, as 
hirtb, an I it* fruits. And ye be-

LE. WORTMAN,

New Carpet StereJ New Ms!
DBU88KL8, Ta poetry. Ail Weol, Union, and5«?St^№^'^35.,S5'c‘ІЙ; ,̂
tains sad Curtain Polea. Window toades. 

Upholstery Goods In Raw Silk», Tapes try*,

Ont*’ hmlihlng D^utaunt.
M do*. American and Canadian Hate, Sdox. 

Fine Bklru, 47 do*. Dollar» mad Cuff», 4 doz.

Msh«Ему Fitting" Hard and. Soft Hats. 1 da*. 
Eagltsh“Easy Fitting" 811k Hate-Lam*t Lon
don Style»—Just out Qe-Prices Low.
J. G. McNALLY, - FREDKRIOTOX, N. B.

TtВГГABLE BUSTER
Curve Roll*. Cats, Cracked Hand» and Laam 
Back ; being put ep in tin boxes It lac ne-third 
cheaper than ihoav ready «pread, tmtidw bo- 1 
Ing so much better.

!■

The dieease commencée with » alight 
derangement of the atomaob, bat, if neg
lected,. it in time Involves the whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, aed, Infect, the entire gtabdu- 
hu-system, snd «be afflicted drags oat a 
—------ ‘-I----- --------- until death gives re
lief from suffering. The disease is often 
mistaken for ether complainte ; but if the 
reader will aak himself the following 
questions, ha will be able to determine 
whether he himeelf is one of the afflicted t 
Have I distress, pain, or difficulty in 
breathing after eating ? Is there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness r 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge ? Deee a 
thick, sticky, mucous gather About the 
gums and teeth in the mornings. ~:c- 
penied by e disagreeable taste? Is the

sracsviÏJSltiSASi
Si 'І&ЙЇІИ.-ЙЕ
vertigo or dLitmes when rising suddenly 
from a hmteotitel poeitiow? Агоїй

me from ike Jùdneys scanty end

0СИТА1Ж CHECK
Owes C butera, DhulW *ud all like .„m 
plainte In rhlldrvu шиї adults. ! the sew

EYE RELIEF lient not.. Will not accept and practise
Cure* all (onus of Sore' Eye*, Pile* arid Chit these teaching* Bird enter the kingdom of 

# ¥*!■*■ DsA't Revgsi »** tryh f* the laiim Qod. How shall ye believe, (f I tell you 
ah tbea$*.ve i»rei»*r*t|«m»ara mampaeutr- «if heavenly things? If you cannot trust 

<*i by 1 my word in matter* yon can verify, how
0- Grates Son * Co- Middleton. H- S., you trust hi# tefoimoey as lo things you

______ conM aot be learned without a revelation

to*. r. jNM-ka,6 peu» foi nen. Agent* маріг nature of Christ, the atonement, the

conntry. PHr» ISA».
Send for ПИеоп А (>.•« tary* list of Easter 

Music Carols, Jntnems, Quartets, Ac

Sheriff’s Sale.Oluta’sJf*w Method for Bwd Organ,
(W.8#| «mtlnue» to be a well approved and
lions,and m»eh’fine тіш*. oSerf cheaper 
and emaller, but reliable metboda are, JcAn 
son's Parlor Organ Instruction Book <t S0> ШтЩШ,

гцїїпайїжяїжяетв ■
!.. S^lot atmalu, lying a5rbetog ta theTUy І

І
тщітт
тмттт

READERS DF THIS PARER
----REQUIRING-----

lazme. :.їмяяайий?йїї
*™ber our pvputer book*, MujariutL 

BOIIOS (03), Wa» ?«•>'<!* (6g rt«. і and Coi.i t .іh 
80*11* (8h eta.) Tiny тії rt«іinhere, and 
please everybody. ^

ftemember that any iw. 
poatfroe. tor Retell Price

Vtivgr JJitooH & Co., ho ebon.

BOOTS. Ofi SHOES,
~TT:-^rYr.7ai мі.. m -4»»d no man hath ascended, etc,

QSHEKîrlS ій&яйяїїйп. 't.
; 1 «V СНШ0ІA №> Ікмтпте |кмч tlie f ,ct to u->. Bat he that aime
il V.: I il - ni-' ■ : Tbbyhiol, impli-, ibe
.Sii'Sw a-L»__'LSÂ» —w ^tetidf and «upbrnatural character and

-f*~n I À Ум U y*"* Titllltil origin of Jésus Christ. і
vH 1HіШІІ VXUDSI IV, Тне Міток op тнк Drvutx 

am*. . Тг.АсяЕк.-Vers. 14-18. 14. As Misses

OF ANY MfoCROTTON
k wlH he matted,

are lavtted to exaarisa our stock which оов- 
, tains the moet stylteh Unes of English

...f im.Hnan lluiifulimn **"
Wdrecèâvwl 
Il hetpaiLi
(away tarnWATEBBUBY А ВІВШЄ,

•-.я astr?«SvS»*4 ‘“tt.:.* Cm ,1AegwClifted up the serpent in the Wilderness. Ш1-
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>tf!KM* ^ètTOR. April It1
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Oafoad emo^lldemeSimrion* еЬіувЬттГежрегіаоо». Th» eJyymT 

tie* w, wb*a may làte be
*Лт<ш
Ьиі too cerate** % boat tbfe matter, aad 
кате aot guarded themselree ftom i*frin«- 
iegoathe rigbu of
are fer from holding the view that “It miy 
be made the rule without exception" ta ге
мі re all axdadad member» oo experience, 
ne the Dr.

«***n»> tfcoch.roheeЯГ|Йм? ГгоЛі, ieJxriT*. .

Ood Mm. U» who MgUot tu yoj.i », mranomcxani .gt,, л.
>MU| ««hi Mr hin-u i»*efe. *4 « Чч M ІЯКе w- H»D n. 
P™” "*■« » Unir non toile» obM- turon] while 1 rlrol uod noir off with 
gotiooh 10 th# ehureh, to HejM# ood <0 tan of the nUo fftir ofiheU thn 
Ood, dioooormfr U.on who ort ооЛіо*» WrUJ Шto pal oe »,«о».
sirgrazSa îSltÆ

ford,’*.E, ore bOfMog the 
of work. The membership «і.ride up sad 
hold eereml meeting* in different place» at 
the same hour. This will, if persevered 
in, mnke the membere

Messes шШк kind inter nett
Bra M. bee baptised qefei a eember nod
othwrwill noon follow. Wa preached 
hem to » large nod intelligent ooagregntior.
on Strtdnt nfterooon. The treeing nodal 
meeting woe one of no ordinary internet. 
The exerciser were ehort,enmeet nod to the 
point. No time was lost, nnd it woe ap
parent that all felt it n pleasure to witneee 
tor the Sarkrar. Let the cbnrch but keep 
on in denoted eerrioe, and there will be 
steady, assured growth. A blessed work 
of grace ie in progress nt Centerrllle. We 
bed great joy in nttendiug n meeting there 
on Monday evening. The Lord was present 
in great power. Many are seeking the 
Lord. Let every one of our Chrietinn 
readers prey for Centerville. Bro. Munro 
needs the sympathy of all in his labors 
nnd responsiblitiee.

t We
1 of » Of

1Christinas, 
lag body fornod the church n strong work 

Christ Why should the instances of this 
kind of work be so rare? There are,few 
field* where there is not plenty of room to 
do this kind of service. With the lost all 
around us,does notour Lord expect thin 
of us ? Shall we not beer of ninny other 
churches blessing themselves end other* 
with this kind ot work ?

Гп-ГГ*^"^
3$50Ehr.

. e. feoeersB.».^nod nil »«1 w to suppose. Will be not 
kindly reed our two statements oa the sub
ject, aad he will find that we have given 
no ground for^soch an impression. It woe 
only where the excluded 
brought to feel the necessity of living s 
Christian life nod gives evidence of n change 
of heart and life,” nod when tbrte is “no 
personal or particular grievance unsettled 
between him nnd the church and He 
here* that we thought it proper for а 
church to receive an excluded member on

A*.
ite bo missing. All the men about 

some doseu cowboys (who were squat ting 
on their heels mo aabnd anmi-eteole look
ing on as usual while I went through the 
mysterious erelations of mymoniug wash) 
inspired by a promise of 
the lucky finder, joined in the boat After 
a short interval of emspeuis Hum woe * 
cry of dorikinitU ! («found"), and I looked 
oat just in time to see half n dosen cow
boys rushing from as many different 
quarter» of the grove upon one common 
point and object, which proved, when the 
scramble woe over, to be the miming 
shoe. But aloe, the hungry cur bad done 
hie work only too welfc. Beginning at the 
toe he had eaten everything clean awpy 
as foras the instep. So effectual was the 
ruin that even the insusceptible Hindu 
who had brought it to me is triumph had
not the fooe to demand Us reward.............
Our only defence against these dépréda
tions (which often extend to eu* lost loaf 
of breed) is the revolver or shot gun, 
which I •omrtimss.exaepereted beyond eo-

P «d
2. Certainly not. The dooet, the Bible, 

of grace and ChristianЩмщп мШШи. the regular 
Ч^ггісе are the great and sufficient aids 
to1 steady progress ie the new life. 
It ie only when these ere neglect^ that 
people are left to the mercy of the faim*) 
magnetism of services like those referred 

ent, like
any other stimulant, must result sooner or 
later in reaction. This explains why those 
who are unfaithful ia life and service 
are moat affected by extraordinary 
thede, sad also why the effect ie no short 
lived. Only what we attain to by steady 
growth really becomes ears to bold and 
have. If this were but dearly understood 
by our people, it would revolutionize much 
of oar church life and methods.

her "is
One of the beet ways to do service of 

this kind -is for brethren to go to places 
where the people are neglected or neglect
ful and b<ÿd social cottage meeting*. The 
lees formality the better. In this war 

it can be reached who are.' not other
wise. Wherever we have heard of these 
cottage meetings, they have been greatly 
blessed. Ought not this to lead others to 
try them?

WEDNESDAY, Anti, 14,1886.

to. All each unnatural exci•NR

ieeiied whether the Scott Act ie to become 
law ia St John city and county If any
weeds U

experience- Even in the former of these 
cases, when the member was not for dis
tant from the old cbnrch, we gave it as 
our preference that he seek readmiesion 
into it, and get a letter to the other 
church. This was 'to guard against 
any reflection on the action of the church 
in excluding the member, and also against 
any friction between sister churches. In 

f, however, this is guarded against, and 
the excluded member lives at • distance

Beeeiviag Kxoladed Members-
could help to secure its

w. ЯЙ (Ml, »f~b thewt.
tough Strength in the 
Of At. John to carry

The “explanation0 in theMxssxxcca and 
ViairoB of this week would not, in my 
opinion, satisfy any Baptist in America 
who clearly apprehends Baptist cbnrch 

it, and the usage in harmony

Them fold

1There have been few more foteful days 
ia Kaglish history than Thursday last. 
Not only Great Britain, but all English 
«peaking people, if not all the world, 
listened with «trained attention, as Glad- 

outlined hie measure for the parifioO-

Tim question ie not, whether 
her has been excluded for this or that of-

* the pells The great danger of defeat 
* » through the apathy of protowed friends the mem-

gf temperance At the coo test three year» 
of temperance peo

ple who d«d not rote, end each one of them 
wSpaaettde for the adverse issue ; be- 
way so* of the votes would have 

entried m The rear ».лу be a very close

fence, oor whether be has or has not re- I
Here al Mullagavalasa ie an ancient 

fort. A tract of fine land some four 
miles in oiroumfereaoe has been eurround-

frxxn the eld church, and perhaps years 
have passed since the old church has bad 
Oay knowledge oi bis walk, we are not 
prepared to eay that he is to be forever 
considered under the jurisdiction of the old 
for-eway oh a rob, and muet necessarily 
submit hie ease to their judgmeai, and not 

,е».рі«-, .«І «І» шаііб- Ik» fell kj to lko~ U~l.f -Hoe. .7. ho bee bn. I,- 
Matte, that "«.«lil b. Win Ie. kin 1-І S tkta mm It I» iindwtood lh.t th. a »oet,
1» ,et mtond to Ik. ibateh ,rohrtl»| kin, oU ehareb will ta oal, loo ,U 10 be»#
.h.a b. n., I... .1 .«Mk. thumb An tit. rn«IMl broth». on Mil -Ilk )f «, that M кип*» Me* “
-kick he .» ..p.11—I. •thet In піЦг. Ik— -he h«w kin ku, nl IU > I—d Ike (otU belli thi. «rt He., Ik Ik.
,1, «oqelend .ilk hie eksnff of IUb.- r-k.rok UIiWii — MaMieel creak middle «f «к. oweJcewre, la • — pil. u,

Tk.. la — tb. prteoJpl. І.ІІШМІ 1* »o*U <*И *»b. »">•• »Г‘Ь* Vf bud
N.n fculn br Ik. 1— ІкіЛ, k , M, Tk.innO.llnndn.oi— ton oolhp 0.. o, li——n.l. . •»! ..r—.
.rid—» I. pn—S k%ovl-l|. Il Ьк» "1-М. І. ——.I -Uk.lkklkf Ik. dieu- Il «. ——.
not two prwllwd le ikol lin*. Our n—bn wke hn m a.nltlid SB implkr I— of wktn nw, ovideeU,
record, aod toolinoo, of Ik. tk—« go to cull, bel— bln ood tko ohurrk, when filled loto « стек hi Ike larger reek bj
.bow a., IkM »kel hn l«ee Ik. pfketioe we ee, be oegklaef le U neelnd <m Ok igeeffn kotleo. II elonl, rennk—
witkin Ike bkende of menerr, bee bee. ,«—■■■ ll Ihefekwe bee ne bohria, ee ikied • In if etilobn 1 —d lie
tbe ung. froiw ibe beglkkikg of oar hie- Ike mm of l—ee who» w.Ibi.b mb, be boll Me — tin eeeb ie.-tke
1er, Kor Ike HoTkBoolle okembee (Bin wired I» thle w., All we eu mj of Held fetor* • The uërre n, Ibu —of Iheer oreedi, unrm
eew doctrine nww rerolotloo. ВІМЦІ tbe difficult—la Ibe W4J of Ibe teoaplioo wbee of obi tbi (od. were drive, out of 'SUTte Ue' ww uqoire I I—I .hen rou 
doee eel moka it rigbb Tk. ,w*> cow ofucltided menberet, eiperi—under Ibeir tort, Ibe, hid ibeir. Ireuure ie k „т,„ь„ м ibe chief medium tor Ibe 
ie, ie tbe new doelrioe еооеІТ 'Уо i«, ti* eiroumetuMe ie which we ebore eleft of tbie roeb ud then eewed it ep. A ™uirtioooflbiemw*ofriri^ rntorme- 
miid it ie uneoaod end eoueeqeentiy Mnfe. eproif, ibn tbr, m«, be recelud ,n On tow poeode of dymmite would eeoo Ml Uo. * Ле nruoolu-lo e. . (oreigo 
If pot in pndioe, it woe Id ilieule oh arch •»,. i, Uni ebarcbee lure tree, doing Hull the tnllb of thi« legfbd. toogbe—mb, gkio Knd film conoen
Mm сЬов», ud nod oar iMociitiooe tin time ud lb# eoee of the dieulrou Ie «other put of *e encloeure, be- Ü011 ^ the emooel of toll Ud prrpuelor,
into fngmeou. How Ie gje church to oeeeeqaence 10 which the Dr. allude# here neub e hege lediu «g, elude ie encieel trutoer tb. гиіеиеиг, ie oellrd ,,pon to 
koow whet the member wu exolnded fdrf folkrwoi. Are we not in danger of btagni- alone ; imege of life edee, berled in tbe UM|ero0 After four reere eleu inoliiw 
la it lo tek. the ateuneele of tbe pereon lying tbie whole mliür ont ff ell de» pro- eerlh lo Ibe weiel. ItrepreWet, e beuti- м tothe langage, toligioe eod euMnme 
expelledT h*intakeeetn.ee.urodmtip pmtioo to—M importuoeT : ful wonuorgalB I,lull I loellbujew- p—i^eSul, îu begneing to
reporte and fugitive remarks? or is the ■ . ь'.іп.;,;- _.рИ el»—necklaces,beadornameots, bracelets, jg»agUmm«r«I light here and there in
ch.reh to otooudi, cap), tor infonnelkto ; . .. . аоНПоее The figure bee four era., twe ef
to Ibe church front whioh Ibe expeleion   which ere broken off el the wriete, while
look plier T Ie one oborek 10 eeeert tbe " Ie it good polie, fy e Beptin obitob the otbue ere bulled keueelh tbe groped
right to .rureb the recorde of «other to ell»w »o^ «°PporUr., wbe, ere not Tbe root! of the old tree here eotwleed
cburclt for the purpose of reetoring U buïiï —1 «élu oftLïïr tbemeelree eboet tbe era* lad well! ud
excluded brother ? It 1, not good polity, whether HT^6d l°* Лв Іаш* ieJ  ̂Л™ЬГвСЄ#г The

Collect» even associate for the purpose ц or not. It is the church to which bead is surmounted by a high ooiffm^- 
iecipliw. 0» college la the eonpect our Lard bu outtaiued the ortreliht of •И-'е-Чу oompoeed of euputa-boelir- 

ia not to take a etudenl ezprllld front u- hie work on eertk.Ud tbe metier of dllioa ’ІЬ,% ™* 01 «"”■*« bo”“ 
other college, oonfreeioe or no cootondu, e puw iaretrn whel le moil ті— to lie Th« *“• “d biwt ere ooneiderebl, de- 
reputuee or no repen tenon. The, like prop.*. Ie He. Eogleod «me of our ї*0-/ Th* the net, Ibu lo
th. ground thet diecipltne eu U retoned oburebnenbenperedinlhetrutioub, «" weird u
Ud neintlined Oil, h, requiring til. ill- U, bertng pert ooutrol of their *“’el “d w"rtil>l*d- S"**** 10 *V

%ent expelled to eeek ud obtein reetaretiM Mr. W, hep. it me, oarer be « H**™***™ do ut no. worebipbera. 
to tbe college from which he bu bean ew> emoog oa. Whet i. bed cbnrch polit, *5* 1 "“ï? * Ur*e. ,|11T
ebtMJben ia free to go wham hi ь. good eburcb pgO,. ia tbr ^?“ud h^wST^

The new dootriae ie that a brether may -------- » year,betides an estate near Tek kali from
commit a “misdemeanour” in ooe church 1. “ Can a church coesietantly receive W^IC^ h* *• receive an Annual re-
followed by expulsion; and, by bonfeeting пито hers on experience, whom they know turn of ВеЛ 0,600. He baa recently built 
hie fault to another church, obtain restera- *ohe membere of a sister church in good himself a fine tww—storyed hone», which 
tion. A brother trespasses against the * . v. . he showed me. Like meet fine Hindu
brethren of the church of which he is а * шеГье^гЛІ^ІіШтіГ^Лї^ houses it was quite deeerted~the family 
member by committing a “misdemeanour^' obtained a letter of dlemiseion from the to bve m an ordinary thatched
and fulfils the law bt t!hriet by beoommjg church to which he belongs,can this church hut at the back. (In Kimedy where R»- 
reooneiled to tiie brethren in another ‘fn.ei.kUnt^ ‘heir actiou in order 700,006 bwrc been spent in the oonetruo-

^ tiuofem^ifiM щМ, tbelU^
I: ie ,er, easy to все thet the di«l^he er ehe me, V recelred in tbe ordinary feett'y prefer tbr beaemeet with it. detk 

of tbe cherche.—mid eoon emu to u end we,. room, to the fine nir, npertetenU of tbe
« tor u members err concerned who 3. 11 If the church refneea to reeeind upper etoreyn). I wee ebown into one of 
chup their residence t ud tbi. new doc their nction, whet ie tbe del, of the ohurob tbe upper room» of tbie proprietor', bmtep. 
trine might promote, emigrution, u, ee- drine edilmieîu?” “ * m,mb" “ “ whieh U ietonded for e bed chamber. The 
eluded membere. , „ wiedowi were of glue, of diltoreel

Better follow tbe eld petbe titan rmberk . 1 Cert*“"-T “• No une ou be e mem- ban—one window being red, en-
ontiti. duproueexperim,.. wbieb bu bu of two ohurobn Ш, nm, time. mb., Wu, Ac. I, the

From Wallace River we came over to for its support neither principle nor usage. \ * Action e cure in voting to of the room hung a cut glam chondalier,
Oreenxille. On tbe wide field of wbieb E H.itrnu, reoetrr membere of uotber ohnrob on ex- *,d ether tempo ef xurieu eo—tred glee,
this ie the centre, Bro. Thomas has been Spring Oerdsne, Halifax, April 2, 1886. P*”*nce w“ ' 1 7“ ‘®.***',* *,onI e*ooti ^ke room wee foruished
l.bering for a few month». He i. from -------- uflte merngge of emu who hue wtft eb with two hand >om. Jeo-wood bureau, a
Welre, end hulmd «ne dlBeultv ie Ie notDr. Seundere e little too peeitir. iLtTtT J m ^ ™hy of euetry-mml. rboe, tm eod
preuhtng In HngHeb. He bU^ rom, in bit rtetomenU T Suer.. eWermrd broth. 1L - tkM u
bleeetog ID ooeoection W.th tbe eerrtCM In TenwboeReuppOeedtD“epprebendBaptiat Wtuueke bwteuu. TWO ntreltueeweeie the gnu-
which Bro. Wellue aeeieted. He bu now cbnreb governnM’hue commended our 3 Tf title were dene nnd tbr error en- be*W mMrenBd

u^ndnpUMn-dWUt* Undo, '? “ w *- ** l* “d 00 *' .«Mwlédfféd, ГоьГь ^.blLZ^
Г', 'number o, the AVer of n .'rung mu hero to euppl, tbr four bimtntt bu pt e.prtwud diupprorkj. м bnW would be in n nudtkn to erul ®W*
•ebne. U. «О», numur td tt* nnUtmi at ОпеегіПе,Гой, Uke, Br. Sunder, toke. tb. puition tbu і. ТТгітМьГіГ. и i, .“ мГм «Te Th*
BudCMltOxto^ M*nnm^n worth, ud Weetobeeter. Л deep rritgiou »„r, cue, .Ubont rxeeptimt, « membn ^ X u.^.“b « ^ t HW,

,.__ interest pervedee this whole region, aod it excluded from a church ^‘r be received on j , , "I * eaoopy of oorvea woodwork. Half
ь-тгЛмьгт -'f-iAt.eji.bw.tk,* atraSK^rss

LuTmgbt mro Ld rwed, to p—b u to *»”..*• «, tit., there cu be no „oh tbie, u Fo, bi- t, be Leirri to ЇЇ^ ТкІҐZd
tkqmwdti In «eh of tbm. rillngr. -q '’ ~ .«pulmte.. to u * n« m- „.„bembip fir*, ud ,b«t . dlemleùm * 7

ш___n/ ,Muhin, thf gro-rritr of thr eoon ** ,he term cloee* Whoever oeive members from other than Baptist __nlej u. tv, Kem, „ f—
Й . -P0 gfkbout thru devoted “**" wiI1 r«*ire n warm weleome, nod chnrrbu except b, bnptiem. If Dr. Sun- ... „.-rr, who bu xnotbrr wifr end than ** holding u,

laymen not'ot* qwerur ot tbr work it -* bugte labor with bright proeprot. of derie •-prlnoipli- ku been mnlnlnined In ,*k . di’rero. to mult, thin marriage legnl "* ** *bo" ** *"*** W1
-еімТ-Іеи. W, might -5» - . u , - Nme Bootle tor Ike —t thirty yearn, then НецДи ntiud^HIhu—мимип wdl  ̂L" , “h Г * **

—• tint ibi.<*ercb wu à rer, —ee We pu*d Sonde,, Meniie, ud e pert there her. net bee. «, mo. і red oe ee- ,. ---------- -, petelkd parrot. Bet tbe moel control pul
”Tntimbrr. bow— on!, U№ IlT of Tueeda, oo tbr periroee in tint time. If tbie be «, bow Г _____ ' of titr bedstead wu the lulling between the
xAeUc that it dace not ermtnio more tel. “™ h«p«. It thu hero . eelem. Ie tb. ). .. І, Ц *u tb, gatp of ill eburob P°*U "" “1""
* time tbr erreur ofonr eburebee, of field. Tb. eilUg» of Oxford i. oet o, lb. eitentu o, ell oer eeeooietiou tor tine, member. Hr,eg wltkli reewmeble dietoat* o»P“ of the bed e poettion. Th*

berebip. Tb. difference i. mortenterpriaiog te tit. eonetry. ll.fe nrr who ne— with ournbuebu o. uperieue, e, tbr eburob to etlud tbe wukl, ptuee- cured from n .ingle piece of btnrd in e
Uni the lelewt I. cultirntxd ud need in Ibe leenud lb. O,ford ud lb. Eur.lt. Ferni ud bo. bnppnte it tbnl « mu. uu rw "*"”*! î°d lbt ***d' '"У ”* “ UequM elepbuu. ud other

.bile in tbr other it i. not. Whnt tore Fsctorie., tb. Oxford Woolen Mill, ported each year u uniting in tbie —pi 1 t.'b it otmej—tl for membere-el n ‘bet ..Undid quite iroued the
rut thing, ronld be door tor Ood if .11 tb. ud lb, Oxford Foundry. Tboee nil tun '"h*0;' * *" °U —pti, ohnrob to o^loct lbt pre,„"^d etri" .lIT* but
l-,| ]d,wffr of oar coercbee could be oat a superior article, ia their vnrioae chareb* id the Maritime Proviaew Is wu- cm former meeting at home i hat when И'М at Interval» ooloured glass bay»,
drawn u^j.can be *em by the rc- Une., and tircull. . Urge fount ef form, f. tbi. miter. °T^îf ’ Ï!
„и, „Ьете -от» of tbe membere ef a money. About 160 hands are employed. In view of these foie, the reeder may ptr- 4L. Л , this wee here when 1 saw it. A richly da
Choech do go here and there to hold meet- Bro. T. M. Munro b Ibe -paetor of the bap* thiek U U Dr. ваа4еге' iectriee tbi only to settle dow’s again lo £ old Ami ** *******
kms aad labor to *ave the lost. The Sue- Oxford^Ule River, Center^*nd Lmdea ie eomewhat “new," that to accept .1 w01 otete? bwg wilbi. іЬе ааЛмм.
•ex Bepiist church bae epreed its labor ebmrohee. There меІІ>4Іо« three net be Ie "follow tbe M polhe," sad tbi 1. Tfete qeeetioe ebéald need as iqewer. W* Г . tf0"l>*d ”

e broad fieM.Md tbe ІхИ hi other plea* fbl might U omupied, w«a jins. ItiealW, *«, tv I. bib tbe «нам and ^ ^
%rm the joy of harveet this winter. We a man Ale to do several men's woA. that our char Am bate bmb ooe bum al tbs magonre.o? tbe ohorakV power. Witir •hip-vimged, teed buoffy to tbe
wtgîod to find that Ibe church in Ox- D»nng the wbter there ha. beta a gmi Uamffua АіШГЩЦмЬАп «Tiber Wa ilbmaafoiT pmym^meetiug *, jbw, tbeee wretebed

whether or notpen ted of his wrong, 
he bw gifts evidence of eohoegs 1 heart j 
bet tbe qweetien te, кав one church the

iltion of Ireland. Thousand* IM
4ooteide (he Parliament buildings to greet 

him oe bb way to the heaee- Inside the 
і her* bad beta waiting some of them

ed by a huge monad of earth 1* or SO feet 
in height, now mack abraded by the action 
of the element*. Tbie im 
earth ie pierced by a eumber of opening* 
or epleat gateways, aad ie surrounded by 

partly filled up aod oalti voted

right te receive on experience oa excluded durance by the persistent effort* of thek ■і another church T The edi- 
SX» V WToa *oy* it

brute» to make me go hungry aad bar e
foot, reluctantly

iamg tW feMchteete

One thing may he take» for grneud tbe 
Цмг party will soli« ibetr feet men AL 
Mwogb they pee#** to believe the

1 liqwreoU. they fight this Al 
elude high

I they Fiber thrive M ft I but the

who ah fn wall oftor of ibe M 
te right* «1 may be mode ibe rule without

Eve» In Chicacolr tehie itorty Histhorn 1he it ie not ae uncommon occurrence for
■ffjteb wap worthy uf th# Іірваїдо aad of 
him*# If. і Mb* r*MMurf 1 pro pees» to give 
freland a eeymmte Pariiemeel ai Dahlia.

them te lip into the dining 
* auol bread el Ibe plat* while wo are wait- 
1 ing dinner.'

There are among Hfndua «1* principal 
hook to

about the fin century, ood twelve prin
cipal ea»lie, lo eay nothing 1 a hetero
geneous and innumerable boat 1 minor 
eecm aod eete. One may map* with half a

Pi

but ooof 1 ooneiderebl# depth Tbe
the Irol 11 mature pertaining 

to Ireland aloe*. Ireland, however,' 
fe to have no repreeeeiaUoe m Urn Britteh 
boom of Par I Into ml Th# Imperil gov
ernment alee fe to baveexoluMv# control of 

e, the army. Tbe revenue from Ireland, with
of tbe ЙлоМ Al ennui re- tbe exception of e errUio peroeutagv, te to 

Ml ton eften tbi H canal b« eoforoed- go to support ite own governmrni If th# 
^ if k btte been a practical fitihsrv, who are *ch#m# should carry, Ireland will bold 

? Who have sought to defy much the seme relation to Great Britan, 
A okboogh they knew H to he tbe law of which Canada bolds today. The chief 
Ifer land? Tbr very people who now tarn difference will fcbe in the requirement for 
^aw m oad^sy it te no u* to рам ;the Ireland to pay a portion of her inoome into 
low been»*# it cannot be carried oet і lb# imperil treasury.
Whl dee* tin- relly meee ?. Jute titie i‘ The mewure bee been rather ooldly r<- 
k few» war for yon to carry the Act be- ceived in England generally. Tt U feared 

iatrod to reebt He operation, after thl if this grrot amount of power ie given 
ties majority of the people bate spoken, to Ireland, it will be used to the injury of 
Are we prr|iarrd te] yield to men who Orel Britain. The proposal to take part 
virtually my to a*, -U you pom the фе we of the Irish revenue for imperial purpose*, 
mill it inoperative, therefore don’t aod not give Ireland representation in the
gttompt ifc Suppose all tbe thieve* god imperfe^Perliement, ha* received oonaider- 
Ateordrriy cbersetor» of Rt. John should able adverse Criticism Trevelyan and 

Chamberlain here both given their reaeon* 
for leaving Gladstone'# cabinet, and they 
each have a scheme of their own. The 
people generally refuse to give the latter 
credit for anything higher than a desire to 

bte peraoaal interest, in the course 
, 1,, limwh—* Khali we d»soi» tb.case he hoe taken. Mawy think he hm ruined
і xL 1 tbe Sell Act> The eooaar tre foot the bi. potttfel J«Wte. It ie euppoeed

Ike belter Thrrempnt, rotinnll Oledetooe1. neeewe nq, pen the Con,- 
moor legislation to the bitter ead. moue t Ш tbe hottee 1 Lordle will certain- 

They will took# every temperance men# ly throw, it opL Some «tppnee that the 
а Шага .( they ran. If we are ever Whig# ead Conservative» wiU eaite, and 

to efeor ev land of the cwrmltbte trofle, thl GJpAtooe will be oveethro 
U *e1 he by tbe eheereet tore#. Alllbl this event it fe euppoeed thl Hartington,
peway eod tbe most uuecrupalou. roeaee who bee aaiwa wit «quarely against Gled

ge will be done to detel every lew etooe’e роікуипау be sooepted by tbe Con-
wbfeb rally reetrict* the trad# To give aawativao, and become the leader of a
up the struggle to carry the Scott Act is coetitfee gewrnmeoL Nothing can be 
virtually to give ep all attempt toearry fortoal with any degree of certainty. Iu 
•oy Act llfel >• worib the paper it i* print- .» fow days public sentiment will have 
ОІеа і for 11 each пиамігм will meet *etttfg downwind it wi)l be decided whether 
with a* itubborn в restetenre. or el tbfe honest ettort to settle the Irish

Mat wr were never in eo good a petition difficulty shall be given a trial. Thi* 
to inekr tbe Seou Act a eucoeee a* now. much seems certain, coercion will never.
It ua* been appealed from court to court again be attempted. If th# Irish people 
until it ha* been declared legal by Ibe were mere self-contained, there would be 
court from which there i« no appeal, it a fair prospect of a solution "of the complî- 
ha> been freed from ite eullif/ing compli- cated diflfoulUe* due to centurie* of mia- 

with tbe McCarthy Act which has rule. Ae it ii, there ie fear le*t the people 
would abuse any power granted them. 
British state*

tk

aethey deooefWr They th
hi

TiU
which tens a thin

The Cl'
7 sectaries in і single village. To present 
e tbe Gospel of Christ with power aod to , 

meet the varied objections end doubt* of 
thee, various miuds, requires as full а

rt
al.
oh

fei
Cat
VO*

ear
pin

Aet
fit

bed together and *7. У°“ »*fih‘
el рам lame agamei felling and dfe-

inteod to
beeok Arm end etd, Ac., all the more, if 
рвміУ», because of them, would we think 
it well to yield to tbfe hiwi of threat of tbe

thi* thick jungle.
Hindus are, hi some respect*, highly 

; appreciative. "Itgiven them special delight 
to hear a foreigner apeak their language 
well. Their expression* of approval are 
partly eastern aad may (with propriety) 
be regarded a* aomewhl lavish by thr 
closer-minded western. Such eulogistic 
terme as “ Mahara job," “My Lord," 
“Gmt Spirit," «Swami," “Saviour," and 
“God," are not 111 nnoommofo, It forme 
rather a good anti-climax to baye a crafty 
Brahmin .interlard hi* oonrfrsation fund 
увага) with each expletives, ae the above, 
aad then wind up with a beggarly request 

> for «а bit of a doth."
The two question* a Hindu always asks 

are, “What’e your pvy ?” and “What curry 
did you have for dinner?” Hie 
table rune as follows,

“12 pies moke ooe amt a,
16 anna* make one rupee,
A*—maDV-rupree-Bv-you-ooB-grt make* 

nearly enough.” J.R. H.
Cbicacole, Feb. Ctb, 1886.
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aad I

AetoMWfeigmeat sad «Utaary.

Our ei*ter, Mr* T. H. Porter desire# to 
thank the hoet* of friend» who have ex 
-ptomai) their sympathy with her in the 
bereavement whioh she be* recently ex-

bees declared сіте і t tax*. Our loci

Labor 

the Vi

never more than nowЦреЦига bee just provided enforcing ma- 
ghieery it never had before. If carried, needed wisdom, moderation and forbear- 
with atera determ featiou on the part моє.

gytpkffM.1 temperance men, H can be enforced
Щ of time and etraogth forbid* 

that «he should make reply to the moey 
letter* received, vbe ask* the privilege of 
hatiog ti^ ,fol|q*ti»g A1« rolling to her 
dear -oo, brought to the not toe ef iiMjuir- 
І4 friend, through the MlfeMjtea ,*»

The illne*# which 1er in і noted Ml I у be
gan with a old contracted about the let, 
of Плоту. A few week* 
fit of oeoghmg, waafollowed

BBlfOXXAL ООАШГОППГСЕm well a» other l»*e »g»in»t vice, inju*- 
TV task will not be 

«toy I b«t H aboold be attempted atooce 
fier (be aoke 1 multitude# tbe traffic in 
^iak fe robbing of

Avene

the ah

fe7fei

à
lier a sodden 

by a very*] ig Ьі 
hemorrhage. A day or two liter there

„ Тем

fe on Priv.fe
eerfeoa to восьма .lore*, 
ueured that 4 week or 1*0 of rant wwM 
ineure hie full raeovery, end with thi* in 
view, be rehioved to th* home Ibis
ole lev. K. D. Porter, in Middleton. w«m

ae ні
Wife, 
tbi fe

71 bras# salver*
Cheering report* were raoeived fe bte daee- 
matea, who folly expected hie speedy re
turn to Acedia. In tbie

article* want-

brother shared, and hie frimé*, though 
for alarm, end did 

al apprehend the aad truth until within a 
fow days 1 hi* departure. At length hi* 

helfly 'summoned, aad bed 
the end but peeeioe* privilege of being wife 
her dear bap ia the last fow dope 1 bte 
illosMe From tbte point he rapidly foil
ed, but tbe elemn tirage tbi detob 

. came to him with the eke«k 1 a

-Tb
Sit fto

publiai
Amorie

her Of I

ef
X-We petffkprorWk 

U “he ee»~tb!, bepe. eteebtxf tekt 
nta. Ш eenbl, pe.intwle M», lew 
fihtoot. "It Ie herd to rdieqelek *e
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у evening the right 
extended to seven 

vu baptized in the
H. C. Chartш.

Jr, CHAMPION IRON HARROW.issssttiasa-s BxltxaS One, Qrseire Co.—We have 
two orennixafions here known u the Up
per »»d Lower Wick harp Baptist churches. 
Ж boat R rear ago the saving power of God 

ettheted on this part of his vine
yard, in a marvellous manner. Many 
were brought to Oh net, and we praise God 
they continue to adorn their profession. 
The interest continues very good. The 
prayer and conference meetings-are'well 
attended, and we enter refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. C. B. Lewie.

April 10th.
Sacktillk.—We had a good conference 

on Saturday. Same members whose voices 
I had never heard in the house of God 
took part and expressed a desire to live for 
God in the future.

Yesterday I baptized two 
honing for a continued work.

Мохстох,—On sun da; 
band of fellow shi

laffra
■ty> *

How little of the sea can a child carry in 
і band і as little am I able to take away 

of ury great sêa, my boundless and running- 
over Jesus. I will be content with no pawn 
of heaven ha* Christ himself, for Christ, 
poiiiseod by frith here, is young heaven 
and glory to the bod. I thought not the 
hundredth part of Ohrist long since that I 
do now, though, aka 1 my thoughts are still 
infinitely below hie worth. Welcome, 
welcome, Jesus, what way soever thou 
comeet, if we can get a sight of thee. And 
sure I am that it is better to be sick, pro
vided Christ

Falmouth.—The church in Falmouth is 
enjoying a season of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. The New Year op
ened dark and discouraging. The week of 
prayer was barely observed. The church 
struggling against wind and tide. Many 
hearts were heavy» many frees sad. Some 
were asking, " Has the Lord forgotten to 
be gracious f” But the church met and 
prayed, and hoped and stayed upon the 
precious promisee. But deliverance was 
at band. It was God's opportunity. He 
hadn’t forgotten to be gracious. The 
vanf of the Lord was even then on 
way. Sent by 4he Great Head 
church. The Her. E. M. 
was com missioned to bring the blessing. 
Aoé he came “ in the fullness of the bleee- 
mg of the gospel of Christ.” He preached 
and from the very flratlt was certain that 
the Lord had sent him- Christians rejoic
ed. Backsliders returned. Sinners sought 
the Saviour. Souls were converted. And

hisitttUUtimtX,:
Job. iOMef,W»W K—r« «Шо,

aSBEîffiBHS
op with a bright smile he exclaimed to full 

frith "all this tor (relieving.” 
The gracious change wrought by the 

Spirit earns, when Theodore was not quite 
9 years of age. The text ” The wages of 
sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord, repeat
ed to him by bis mother, * was Meet," 
as he himself at the time expressed it, “by 
the Holy Spirit to hie conversion.”

Hs died sa March the 19th, just three 
weeks from the day he left college, and 
within throe 
March Mod.

tot) m* 
Г with

np
-] uniting 

lie took- 
iugb the 
«wash)
ppers to 
L After

Ilooked 
in oow- 
different

%
e to the bedside and my, 

"Courage I I am thy salvation Г than to 
enjoy health, being lusty and strong, and 
never to be visited of God. O, to be dead 
to all things that are below Christ, were 
it even a created heaven and created grace ! 
Holiness is, not Christ, nor are the bloeeoms 
and flowers of the tree of life the tree itself. 
Every day we may see some new thing to 
Christ; his love hath neither brim nor 
bottom. 0, that I could help to praise 
him. 0, that I could rise the market 

rist, and heighten the market a 
pound fSSvponny, and cry np Christ to 
men’s estimatioo*T9w-*abousand talents 
more than men think of him7‘'HeJyioweth 
that if my sufferings glorify his nameTanJ 
encourage other* to stand fast for the honôr 
Of oar supreme lawgiver, Christ, my wages 
then are paid to the full.—The Christian.

it WIT* ОТЖ«І> TUTU,Wm. E. Hall.
Southampton.—The Lord has refreshed 

and strengthened hie people in West Brook 
and Sauthamptoo. As a result I baptized 
4 on the 4th met., and 4 more yesterday, 
Others have decided to follow Christ. 
Some have been, baptised into the Spru^; 
Hill church also since I last wrote. The 
work goes quietly forward. I am enjoying 
the campaign exceedingly. To God be all 
the praise. J. Murray.

April 12. •(
Lawuxoetowx.—Inglisville, 

of the Lawrence town church is still gath
ering in,the fruits of the late revival. Two 
persons were baptised last Sabbath by pas 
tor R. D. Porter.

IsXtonetruoted of Wrought Iron, with Steel Teeth ; the teeth are driven IS 
into malleable clips, which unite in holding the bull and 

отого-bar rigidly together.
with їм Тміа.

Its feats la Lessees ' Ila fraise PaachsU la It UWah«a It.
of his 19th birthday, 
mortal remains were 

and laid beside 
these of he minted father. The widowed

ed and

r.
there was great joy in Falmouth. A 
marked feature of this period is the con
version of a number af children, as well as 

■’ and heads of frmilies. The bap
tismal waters have been stirred. On Son- 
day Feb. 21st, twelve were baptized. On 
March 7, eight. And on March 28, twelve 
more were buried wtih Christ in baptism. 
Large numbers were present on every oc
casion to witness the Lord’s most beautiful

“.A. G ME ”

Pulverizing Harrow,
’hen the 
miming 
ad done 
« at the 
л awpy 
was the 

Hindu 
iph had
1.............
depreda- 
last loaf 
et gun,

e of the 
ad har d*

mother has been 
enabled to glorify God in the fine. To 
hie blessed

ЗГ
be all the praise. for

e
ordinance. Sunday Mar. 28, was a red 
tetter day with tqe church. A bright 
balmy afternoon, a gbrioos baptism. A 
soul-stirring sermon on the great commis
sion. Address and hand of feltowahiw to 
the baptized and others received by letter. 
And the Lord’s Supper to the largest nuni- 

met for that purpose in the church. 
was one of the days of the Son af 

the present 32 have been

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Unk* of St John, held a memorial service 
in honour of John B. Gough, in the olarn 
room of the Y. M. C. A,, on Sabbath after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Brussels St. Baptist Cheroh anaaimoas- 
ly declined to accept Dr. Hopper’s reJign, 
non which he presented last we»kf

We are glad to hear that Bro. S. M 
Weeks is ou a visit to the Pugwaeh awf 
Wallace Hiver field. We hope the brethren 
there may be fortunate enough to 
bis services. The most of couverts lust- 
gathered to need to be oared for sad helped 
on to growth iu grace and servies

Bro. C. Henderson of Totoqoe met with 
an accident last week which might have 
been very serious. When returning from 
one of Ms preaching station*, a few miles 
above Forest Glen, a land slide came dwwn 
upon him, and threw him and bis tofof 
and sleigh down a high bank toto the 
і іvsr. His sleigh was Bet і bat he escaped 
with a wetting sad a few braisas All our 
readers will rejoice that our brother set.ll 
left t., do hie self-dseylag work

Bro. A. W. Bares has reeigaed 
torate of the Mahons Bay field 
pects to take a short rest, as he is 
what worked down, and then be « 
ready to engage again in his much loved 
labor. We are sure such au eerweet 

ker as he will not be long out of kar-

well filled, mostly withThe Ofling to Christ.

I feel when I have sinned, an immediate 
reluctance to go to Christ. I am ashamed 
to go. I feel as if it would do 
go, as if il wen making Christ 
of sin to go straight . . . . to the best robe, 
—end a thousand other excuses, but I am 
persuaded they an all lies direct from hell.

sun then is neither peace nor safety 
from deeper eia bat to going directly to the 
Lord J
peace and holiness. It is a folly to the 
world and the beclouded heart, hut it to 
the way. I must never think wain too 
small to need immediate application to the 
blood of Christ. If I put away a good con
science concerning the frith, I 'am a ship
wreck. I must nevotilhtok my sins too 
gnat, too aggravated, fro presumptous, to 
hinder me from IteeingtSChrist—McChyn*.

Surely it 
Man. Up to 
baptized sad 7

• ad toe, as word seemed to have circulated
that it waa oaly for them.

Onr president, Mn J. R. Masters occu
pied the chair. After the preliminaries, 
a sketch of Gough’s life prepared 
and arranged tor Indies to reed

Siletter and

in many

85am sad
feseion Ac. Behold 
wrought. To him be all the 
bauoder* has a warm place it 
inFalmouth,

no good to 
• minister h

ticipaled in by a number of Ladies. Then 
a variety of exercises, making one of 

the most Impressive memorial services that 
have been held to honour the Illustrious

principal 
I hack to

If minor 
Hh half a 
stole aad 
0 present
■ and 10 t 
loubu at
m fall а

I for the

щрагаїоту 
l upon to 
І аррііоа- 
1 customs 
frnlng to 
l there in

Salwbcbt.—Since roy Inst, five have 
been baptized, total addition of thirty five 
to the church. I have held meetings, for 
three weeks, in the North River church. 
Sabbath 4th, three baptized. Sinners are 
inquiring the way to Zion. But the devil 
is at work, in keeping brethren apart hav
ing old grievances, which, if not adjusted 
soon, will greatly hinder the work. This

I CLOD CBU1HBB AMD HARROW.

д-іднаиаої&зсйезз
dead. Christ This is God’s way of

W* trust our men in the coming strug
gle for thp Soott Act may remember that 
rt .. by neauaaous efibet we shall be en
abled to cast the . liquor traffic from this 
city by too seal and time every one may 
Ttto fr the

When we lot* to *° 
m ont Oily desolated by tbs 
cadngtiriak,can we refuse to lift up our 
vfocft to foNip of Ihe right W*J do 
еагаеаЦу hope that no Christian man in 
ear city may stay away from the polling 
platoon tiw 19th bsoausr they have not 
mads up their minds whether the Scotl 
▲•twill ben benefit or not Lp us giro 
it a trial aad do our utmost to see Ihal it is 
named out

for Christ
church bas sot been represented m the 
Association for two years. J. M. P.

Рювг, N. 8.—On Sunday tbev4th at the 
close of the evening service, the hand of 
fellowship was extended 
à bro. and hie wife 
received by letter, and two young 
#ho in the afternoon bad been 
“ buried in baptism.” The interest in onr _ ,
wmc«!t«6H піній, our lui coafrr. Bro. .ud Suitr Urn fa», fano fr* 
«BC.imMiorM.oo. of lb. I.rro.1 Ih.l Ч""«7 «В «м«0"ІГ rM.Mfa.nd fa, 
h»em been bold in the hUtory of Ihr «»*Ч*І» <n lfa.i*rrolMcUo» of Ih. 
efaureh here. Our votre, church m#m- North bnr Hold, P. В. I. 
bers have instituted a young peoples’ prav- ~ 
er meeting—and the <« Miseioo BabdvIu i 

tion with thé Sonday-Rohool is in 
mg condition. Before very long 
,»npnw«M,H-J.g4

Ttrb VallsV.- Please acknowledge $1 
from each of the following i MreJv Kvaaa,
Nelson AUward, Geo. DobsonoRsv. J. A.
Mac Lean , and $6 from Rev. H. and Mrs.
Mfrfton Tnvoy.

Still soliciting the favors of the brethren 
especially an interest in their 

prqyere, ns I return to Cape Breton for a 
few weeks, 1 am as ever, D. G. M.

P.S.—-My address for the present is.
North Sydney, C. B.

Post Mulgravs, A pi. 8.
’ Lmmrooi, N. 8.—Baptized five mere 

last Sabbath, April 4th. J. W. W.
April 7th.
Mouth 8теніт.—For the part 

baths we have had baptism, і sent you a 
card with notice of baptism on March 21st, 
and a few lines respecting the progress of 
-the Lord’s work here. As it did not ap
pear to the 1er issue of the Mns ж Nona ahd 
Visitor, I suppose it did not reach you.
I baptized six oa that day and welcomed 
eight members into ths ohuroh. Our speci
al services are still continued with much

the pro
He еж-

. of God aad hamanity.
j toto H—

H. O. MARTIN & CO.

ir Burditt & Co.,Will beto fou

T .1 O H V N. B.

--The secret of a happy, prosperous life 
is to behold God’s hand in everything, to 
take all for him, to do all for him. The 

eat which is ao hard to bear when 
ws Imagine it the result of our own neglect, 

of the ignorance, if not the wickedness, 
of others, broom*» much rosier when we 

of a loving 
Father too wins to err and too good to be 
unkind. To his Gripped of our property by 
designing men or by the merci lees conflag
ration is dHBculty to endure, bat In give it 
op et the eall of One who. gave np every* 
thing through krN to es, is surety a very 
di&rsst thing. To get along with petty 

s end hindrances that try the tem
per end exhaeet the pattern* it a great 
burdhn, if one lets hie mind tarry oa the 
stupidity of subordinates, or the ysrvierity 

, but if one thinks of it ae a 
needfhl part of the discipline which God 
has nMigned us here, in order to fit on for 
his closer companionship hereafter,'onecan 

welcome the daily cross.—JW.

Bro. 6. B. Lewie wishes to acknowledge 
a donation of $33 40 from the church and 
congregation at McDutfkMfe Feint

”KfSn.
Waive Rumor or

—

'■ Reeieve* (xf UI.

Jfolfville, per X C Bares, fit — 
Chipman.per Mrs В King, 
Halifax, Worth Church

“ЇЇ?'
Apr. 10.
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> Lord,"

Ь It forms

ttion (and 
the above, 
ly request

Iu response to the cironlar lamed ro- 
spectlng fl 
of Union

S 76
collection in the cherches in eld 

Baptist Seminary, I have re
ceived the following amounts :
Fredericton Free Baptist Church, $4 00 
ap^^frfr F ," Г М 2 76

Mission Band, to consti
tute Mrs Norman McDon
ald a Life Member ot W
В. V. Ü........ ..................... 2» 00

w * 2nd SL Martina Mission.
Band, per Alios В Floyd,

“ “ Greenwich, per Albina

- « tata’siMr,A
Dunlap,............... .. ...........

и " Upper Stewacke, per Mrs
W. Bentiey,........ ....... »...

* * Halifhx,(North Church),
■ $34.75 from W. M. A. *.,

$14.00 proceeds of Mis
sionary entertainment,per 
Mrs A Clements.

“ •* Hal faut, (Granville St)
per Mrs M R Seldoc, за 04

8. J. Maxhixo,
Treat of W. B. M. U.

win
JfK? other church«ÿÊ5e 4 00 0 26

4* т mu or,
frtou. Ш7ПЩВ. ;

taken oeh
iWKari etitil .fr pleeeod to hear from

W. 0. Ожсгож.
m rmmmiWtxm mi

S 60
them. g w ОНЖТОН, <

of
« IH)

six flnb- :4h 75Life aad Labeee af Dr. Fyte.

I have read Profeeeor Wells’ “Life and 
Labors of Dr. Fyfe" with the deepest in- 
terset,—a book of some four or five bun-, 
dred pages. It is a piece of genuine bio
graphy. Ones pulses beat more quickly 
for the reading of it, and one feels stronger 
for God’s service. Good biography is the 
beet of all rending ; it is tonic, full of 
breezes and mountain air. This biography 
of Dr. Fyfe is an inspiring and health- 
giving book. The author’s sympathy with 
the sweet aad noble life of which he writes, 
renders the character portrayed, living 
end luminous to the render.] (There are 
many renders of the Mnsssxosa and Visi
tor who ought to parues the “Life nod 
Labors of Dr. Fyfe:” The book will fr 
sent poet paid to nay address in Canada or 
the United Stales on receipt of one dollar. 
Address, J. *. Welle, M. A., 123 Bow 
▲sums, IWento. To any one who know* 
Frol. Welle, Ü le needless to say that I pea 
the above entirely a neat letted. I believe 
my old ilsmmiili hoe dene a ankle опій 
in leralag this hook 1 ootid wtih he 
wpfrdde a Mho eerirtw to behalf ef the 
prenions life end 1Mb-work of Dr Cramp 

^Wfcw net» Т Я М
^ Toronto, April 7

For men Ike* few

і
Fhat curry 
Sis money

SlUetw Inttmgrm.

Studio- -46 King Street Saint John, Ж. B.NX we THOM TH1 СНПВСНЖ6.
268 Robie St., Halifax.Оамхжпюх.—The interest at Mill Brook 

ieetill good. I baptised there three Sabbethe 
ago. Sabbath before last, 7- «Yesterday, 
we baptised in the morning at Salmon 
Croak (five miles from M. B.) 8. In the 

i at M. B. two, and another maa 
received in the social meeting before bap
tism,^nt was not just then ready to go

The work at Salmon Creek is just in the 
beginning as we have only been ;bokl- 
iug meetings there for a short time, and 
many yet ere rising for prayer. It is our 
intention to go oe with the meetings this 
week. It ie onr prayer, that this Meseed 
work, began at M. B., may roll 'no until it 
•hall be fell ia its blessed influences ia 
every part of this large field in wbieh we 
we called to labor.

If the brethren and sietere, ne we move 
atong from place to plow, will ooely come 
ep aad lake hold of the wwk м they have 
done end are doing at MlllBswk and ftalmoa 
Crook і we shall all fr made I

m teres L i ne Lord іе still liberating cap
tive souls among us. Last Sabbath I bap
tized six believers in the Lord Jesus, and 
welcomed eleven members into the church. 
The baptism was witnessed by a large 
concourse of people. Among those wel
comed into the church were eight head* 
families, and two of them leading business 
men of the town. J. W. Bancroft.

April 6.
Hillsboro, A. Co.—Two happy believers 

were buried with Christ in baptism yester
day. The prewnoe and power of God was 
manifested in our midst Bro. O. N. 
Keith will remain with oe a part of this 
wee to assist ns in our Master’s work.

April 12th. В. H. Hows.
Leinster 8t.—Twelve were received 

Our pastor's Sen-
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day evening eeriw ot 
to study the New Testament to the beet 
advantage,” taking np the different hooka, 
ie proving quite popular, aad the ooerre 
gâtions am recreating steadily. L. A. C.

DvxeAs.P.E.1 —Bro. Fllmore,licentiate, 
ie heidiag. special mwtinge here. Bro. 

hafttMd fur him Sabbath, Mar 28th.
ot Bro.

Brown A Webb’s Ground Spices
AXS TBCE BEST I

The Beet ,Sptecs are Brown Л Webb’s,
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BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 8.
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CHEAP LIBRARIES.wot been better for years. Faithful preach 
ing ia always blcawd.

Тато*.—The Lord la still gitiag ua 
token, of his feVor. Last Lord’s day two 
young men obeyed their Lord in baptism 
and werejwelcomed into the church More 

ing. Bed roads have rendered it 
necessary to discontinue special services i 
but the Lord’s work still goes on. May it 
.eat oearo till all are brought under the і n- 
fituooe of divin» grace. I. jTS.

April t, 1886.
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sssess£ Ss3S»S5
1 hi- wmw, І wall want to get in withthat not in vet, nod did not come until Lloyd 
-И. It is queer to have to get my chance wae asleep. One night be found him m,
„1 h through the Copelands. Fannie basal and sleeping heavily ae one utterly tired 
a decent thing le wear. I don4 know how out He rallied him the next morning on 
•be can come, tor my part. I wonder if being in inch haste for bed ae to hare gone 
they will espect me to ask the Bartzell only half ready, hot received a cold and 
gWr* jpomewbat haughty answer. He bad noticed

Then Fred Fleming had a word to say і that Bruoe was heavy-eyed and irritable,
"Look here, Joe. I have a friend I want and in many ways unlike himeelf. He aV 

yoo to invite. You met him atthesociable tributed it to disappointment that his ckoe-
oe somewhere. Brttoe bis name is; beiea en plans of study were so interrupted, aad EeaaSs іж Oeerrts
good fellow. He clerks at McAllister’s, to the fact that he had overworked for * ------
Ok, be isn’t a swell і but then he knows months. ‘"That fellow will go home broken A good many of our reader! 
how to behave in good society. Yon girls down in health before the winter is over,” the baying of hounds, and knot
will take to biro, for he is handsome, he had remarked more than once to a of the remarkable quality by
Deeen’t go into society; a hook-worm mutual acquaintance, and he had refrained can follow the track of an ini 1 
spends his nights in stu ying. Girls take from practical iokes and merry ways, and scent hi Georgia, and other 
to that і-on, especially if they havi fine been ae sympathetic as he oonld ; and, had South, lloodhaunds were once used f<* 

and hair. Toe send him an invitation, he been asked, would have replied confi- tracking slaves, and *ven now dogs are pa 
1 like tbe fellow." dently that Brace never drank a drop. Yet on the track of escaped prisoners. Thi

And Joeie, who knew she must humor not a day had passed since the picnic that Atlanta Corutitulion gives an account 0 
her brother’* whims, if ehe wanted his as- Eben Bruce had net drank more liquor an experiment to teet the amazing skill 0 
si stance during the next busy day, sent the than hie nervous system could bear. Nor. these dogs which will interest all ear read 
invitation, not without a demur that Eaet- indeed, had there wen a day when he had ere, young and old. It makes no differ

ty was sadly mixed, and that she not resolved that he weuld never touch the ence if the fugitive mixes with all the otb
E8en Brace hadn’t a dress suit, stuff again. He was certainly not going er convicts, who wear precisely the same

into this three with blinded eyes. He had kind of clot bit g and shoes. Let the scent
tumbled headlong at first, it is true, bat once be gainea and the hound will still
lie had made the immediate discovery hold it, and has even been known to trail
that hie will was not strong enough to re- a convict not lees than four miles who bad
aiat the atyful temptation which that toll sprung on to a horse, and thus did net
had opened before him. Oh, for some touch toJ ground. The opening para-
friend at hand to point bine to the only graph below shows how the bounds found
source of safety I the right track at first :

I hope you are not mixed as to time. At lut a red hound, careering like mad 
You are to understand that this first prayer across the field, bolts suddenly, tumbles 
meetiag, for which preparation was being over himeelf, faces about, noses the ground 
rode, was not on the Saturday immediately eagerly, lifts his head, “ A-a-o-o-o-wu !" 
following the picnic, but a week later. It and is off like sa arrow from a bowstring 
had been dieeorered that there were obeta- “ That’s the track.* shouts WilBame, sod 
else in tbs way of that first Saturday, and after the howling bound we go. The oth- 
the meeting bad therefore been arranged er does join in pell-mell at first, thee eech 
later. bound, true to the truck, in full cry, and

Promptly at the appointed time the "few at a rattling gnit. Away off to the left 
Meads” gathered in Mr. Fleming's hand- Captain James calls attention to the mo*- 
■ou if parlor* Hie parlors were the largest lag speck against the sly. “ТІШ is the 
and best furnished, so tar at least as re- convict circling back tooprop,” he said, 
garded the upholsterer’s art, of any bouse On the doge went, keen as the wiad, ie#a- 
a Eastwood. orable as tote, following the track of the

Fannie Copeland certaialy looked weliln convict as true as his own shadow Across 
her blue silk, toned ae it was by the soft, the track» of haadrade of others, along 
rich la*e of the costly fichu. Tbs on# srbe high roads, over fields, through herds of 
dieeorered in here special attraction wae caUie, by other ooeviets that eu» led gnus 
Kbea Brace- It ap happened that the* ly ae they passed, the houade weal, hold- 
t«ro root, for the first time, sad Fred Flam- iag the track ef the ijiag eaaviat where .1 
fag win the CW who introduced them. had toes laid * lightly ae thistle ro the 

“8hd 1» a pretty girL” ltd said to hie firm earth, hat where it left He talHeie 
•refer, “rod *e to just Braoe’s style 1 you eaeat all the earoe. Nethiag sroM shake 
are act at all, Jo ; be is InteUeotual ; kills these off—eethiag oheek their 
himself studying nights, they say " Over other і rack* made hp aaawtete wrof-

“Aad l»ae poor ae e oharoh moaee, ef lag ehoee from the «ernelees aed earns hoi 
совгав," Wes Joeie replied, her lip rurimg 1 they wee* withmst hrodroaro, led hу ■ 
“thaw • indents always en" letaaglroe at «en le ві the air, Araéghi |

Mias Jo»»* wee aot la good humor. Mr. siagie trail.
Пе*stead had declined her invitai,.*.t ro, The la*«eel was ape 00mtag We warn

I by «I-.U.M Wm rnm ha, аМь a*ri*t **««4, W. hwt ih**
l, Mtrwaib-l imdrt knril -v* mU ■»<. ihu*ін» » kle*le *M* hr*» 

■r Hh**Sr**». kk. ki». Th,, Ik* wmk тЛ Mmkkkk 
•# km yw es kikeeL kkkke, weey thaw, .awfta* «ivh

m esaabl*: tektis
eaw era# The

retire in a seminary of renown, and ta! 
the French prise, and graduated in wl 
•ilk and ten-buttoeed 'glove*, and read 
eeeay on “The Possibilities of the Futui 
and in this age, with all the ltttwliiah 
been set aglow da the subject, knew 1 

then that about the peroroffitie» of 
of homemade wine. The ytiu 

Most young men knew moi

(To be continued.)

В aad ваго
ве 1 і ■ » along, 

ve el « Father » heaven
Ehrbdev

Thai the k

more 
liais 
roan sneered, 
thin this.

Tre eel eJeae,і» the sunlight,
Oar hero grow pare aad true,

There is growth as wall in the shadow, 
Ami peia has be week to do.

m• *м nm see the profit 
Of airroe,toil aad pale,
* if our Father eem/T.
likrm^Mlbm. k*pi.

le torde «he h*wel <4 the forest,
He hear* «be yoeur rave» cry ;

Aed Will hr ВИ, doubting hrotber, 
Welch over you ae.l If

T##*, least, when the «ae is brightest.
Tram whea the toll,

The eea Is always -hieing 
And Go* - love newer all.

—irsis p. Elpkb

which t 
mal from

SK*
bought it for

n drink-

>v xxl societ

However, be kad, for he 
this occasion. Went in debt l 
told himself that he needed e 
that his other 
aed that while

grim*! Intel.

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY.
well get a good one. He bad been drink
ing a glass of #viée jest before this, or he 
would not have dSee any such tiling.

Fannie Copeland vis right in her inter 
pretalion of “a few fheads.” There were 

Faaate wee the i* lofiad voice; many invitations. Amoag them two Chris-
“Of матеє I will a* go, Mildred, if yon tian men were bidden. Mr Cleveland 

-Aro’i west », 11 was mainly tor your girorod at hi. note, «aid aloud with sur 
* гоїм ia Ьа tone : "Saturdet evening I" 

I« wee well she said this. It dbte Mil* Тім» dm > led as he remembered, drew to- 
dre«i •fweeb again. It by no meaes fob wfwd him his writing-ease end wrote a few 
law*j Lai Wc*m~ ahe -at,led to heetoe- words abo.it "previous engagement," farйапг Æ Jsre etisitsse urrr £

her la k* aad the mailer from bis ftreughta 
that he Chert* Lroeto* read hie aad said.

reflag 1 Good tor Jews I

CHAPTER XV.—Continue.!

жЩШ s£dS

hro* wav Ви Faeaw wae ви irosm 1 thn Beat

cr. fro*,.

tod thee
ІВ her chasm way
tolly .Mfirot It had beea a grod 
pleasure la her «a thiah И iairodeeiag

mroi kw« that Ike CspsUsf. iharoh e*t 
ттш, Ш ad. apis this

. eppsarod uhea » 3w port» и ■’ і*«- ти шаигое.еет
JSZZ' •“* рНТГZJJTJSl

1....»^.,.^ IM imk* St—«pflim Ikk.wlH.mt
вражая всітрф

' bfi Slmm «И» Sm Fmm ». ..,.1 ■ -. I »W fc ве*ш 6 m»
'Л SLlbed3ÂrtnS
____  kad learoed meet ihmg. tomàg her уви ^

ewaabée sohasd wbidi sas ia*rod eaftow usa» fs gtotoepros ^we tetn 
to І «ані in Km Д»ЛІ!

Л queer en
_ I laaeah ImM wee 

mi 0*d eight tor company, .hough, 
Fesitf heed set la isfriage on Kuadsy S
^ЧЬв w hagfl toe the 

aad wrote

oa a

Ш

to. I
to hero

wards bad obarwe 
kdachfi a*
and was «rdl prom

Щт

, Itehedhie walahle is aa 
«тор aed aemfronsd lalblag efiib

BLttb-ssTf tte:
•fight, U k sealW was ro rowwmealf

hftotod iaaU Atodtoas 
aaMhceelr eaa who balicrod her «о■to •vera"us sues: st ad wae

sue hie race, wee wen

ysrtrmtt
r Гмм. *i67ihe

■towdiiepb
rote wedh.

--------------------
Wah ви aa erdmroy eeeat.

“Apdjou are w Ш of dseeieg, MB-

ВЮДуєвдгз: EJe-briPeSS
■'ûa4-* *"•"**•, XSSSLaiLCwSîîC
* ------------ -----^ hie appetite аЛ dap peffdf eJaamaoS

vial*. We men sate thro area 
tor if R wealds t be prodhle le get

» Мій WaiewrightoeatoSi 
weald thro he work iag too raptdTr t By 
the way, won’t you tats hold of the etsg- 
legtotoght^ ”e «net to make the first

SàFtSs’rLTî:.
jlhe. Ee was being wad* to appear la a 
row role A prayw meetiag, aed he lead
ing the eiwiag! Aad in league with suck 
e maa •• Cleveland I UglNil torioae 
tempi We toe had hroe «имаяміееіу 
harm les torrtoton. Ut k had fed him In 
IWy MWIhf compawy fraw this. Another 
thought—had he really helped the fellow 
the night heâire T Boor wretch I He pitied 
Мав, їй Mtiedlhf prow ghl, hi. sister 
*he would he at the prayer meetiag, doubt 
lew He wouldn't miel seeing her again. 
He woeldB"t mind being thanked by her if 
be really had been of anv service. Bata 
prever meeting! Then there wae that 
invitation Coe Id be 00*1 pern them both! 
Hardly. Tbev were to opposite direction*, 
more then e mile apart, aod the" hour was 
eat for eight oVIqck-T^od Eastwood, while 
it aimed to be quite fashionable in some 

, was primitive a-to its hour* It 
would hardly ue the thing tv .»№*« much 
after nine o'clock. And, if the Hart tell 
girl should be there, It woulde*t be just the 
thingto let her go borne aient—aed her way 
lay m «till an opposite direction.

“Do you go to the Flemings’!’* he saied

*1 T Oh, ne. I am engaged, you know, 
May we expect you T"

Here was a chance to enter twe different 
grades of society Hew would It do 
make a jump and lake the grade where he 
would be least expected! He laughed 
agnle. It certainly had the elements of a 
joke in it*

“I’ll came," be roid to Mr. Clevelasd.

•toff» ggt

*gH

«-*7 «WJ* „
» U, «ilk fl

weald hillwnw"

tga bahted to

the dnnoers, aad Kbea

this rime .he готовії bad sighted hie. 
They bailed ebeut twenty yards away free 
the tree against which he Meed and bayed

The* dogs are not bleed hounds. I 
doubt if there le e blood bound la Оеомто, 
though two are reported near Cartorevüle, 
descended from в pair owned by Colonel 
Jeff Johnson ie the days И Slavery. The 
Old town dog* ere fox houade of the 
boa# breed, traieed tur eevvrwl generations

■irwarol
fio they joiani 

Вгай found, as many а анкет bee totted, 
that there was a oertéia Had ef intoxma 
non la this Muueemeal *TO rogwalwi ю 
lb* Side of his net are wkleb esaroed jwt to 
hev# atrakeaed Into Whs 

fi wae found thro the roaalag 
somewhat Brew all 
Imag ееі»*4л«1 tag 
weal to th* refreeh 
hav# told you betorv, that Rastwpad, at 
least la Ihf uppw *ed ef it. wae aa ol-l, 
sleepy, erietowroic Mi hat the wevse 
of modéra атогешеаі bad reached them 
•ивсіеГОІу tor «be better atom ef Ihe com- 
тише to frown on tiro serving ef latest 

, is sveatiieir milder topb ГО eeoial 
gatherings These wero, theesmre, many 
among the gals who looked gravait at 
the display of wine stones.,n*d oddly el<*.k 
ibelr brode when t|e wine wm offered.

"Il le nothing t 
Josie said. Stopping 
eh* eaw him shake

Fslbie’e teee wae mourofally reproaeh- 
/іУ і bw Mildred. ba#y with1—Ttahamir 

leg iLt-sgLu, did am amice k. Wky weed 
ehs bare bsee each a coward! All them 
Ibb-ge would have hew eo week roster ie 
«he r iiwirt flsefidsan logrtber Why had 
•he ivoe eo sileet ell Iheto days ! there 
to rot to Other rtvehtoroi eaw.

*11 toe givsa ep dead eg, Flesir."
1 V «en epdaodaef" I марем 
її.- ‘.air arowroe yea la hear 

.a Fee a ft's roi

а і .є
T Or

bed here to hunt men They are never «empled by 
other game. They ase neither fierce nor 
powerful, aad ere relied oe solely to trail 
the convict end lead hie pursuers lo hie 
lair •

r this y 
meet room. №

s
it waeM 
the roe* 
Mildred

hi den err ie Ihe

A Wsmsa Pirate-

Nat the least iotorrotlag of the etoriw of
_____ at eea are the talée of the female
pirates Some of them are historical ae 
«veil * romantic Alwiida, the dro^htor 
at Rynardue, a Gothic blag, wee betrothed 
by her fetber to AM, the beir to the throes 
or Droerosk. The proporod marriage wae 
ea disagreeable to Alwitia, that ehe galber 
ed a troop of young A maaone, dressed them 
in the garb of sailors, left her home, aad 
put to era ro a vikleg. 8be wae exceedingly 
oenragroue and roooewfttl. Finally, she 
one day found a crew of pirates who were 
bewailing the low of taeir oom mender. 
She proposed that they sail under her com
mand. The men were pleased with her 
beewing, and readily accepted. With this 
increase of foroe*. she became a terror to 
the coast, and rapidly increased her fleet 
and the number of her esilors. It finally 
became necessary to exterminate this new 
band ot pirates, and Alf, the rejected lover, 
was placed in command of the naval fleet 
that was ordered to search for her. The 
two fleets met in the Gulf of Finland? A1 wil
ds laid her ship alongside the admiral’s, 
pod in the btUtie that ensued half of her 
crew were killed outright, aod she wae over
powered by the admiral himeelf. She wore 
a casque over her head, and was net nsoog* 
alsed until ehe had been disarmed aad the 
caegoe was removed. The astonishment 
of the prospective king wae great when he 
saw the runaway girl. His valor in action 
hnd meantime woe the respect of the fbir 
pirate, aod she married the man who con
quered her.—Exchange.

Sraairtoïci
Wl Faeroe roato am irodeeeuad it"

" Wbw dew all this mena !" Ae asked
elm art io kadigwWK*. “Why have you
**^П»е! qeeWme mvalve* a loag aeroer, 

ГО -an i« wffl if yo* keep oa myteg whv! 
Aul a# hero detained Mrs. Copeland loag 
емтгк. peifeape, Icaa oaly tell yea la 
Irort і Lie ; I gave itae Ьесаеве Г oouhl aw 
see say way ef browing Christ la It, pad 
I saw «aye ie which it might bring re- 

* , pet* e na hi* саго»; soot coerae 1 ha) la 
giv. - ip If par* to bear the loag 
«an- Feneie, I will tell it lo you some

And thro they follow*d her mavemaal 
roi arow from the table ; bat Kaaaie said r 

"І ал< vnvr I don’t eaderstand snyihipg

tik MlUlm, к» «к. <Ш м u.4 to* 
us, tor a wo- rooks» in a language that 
1W* *< amkaraed- WhyhedXeaw 
told her before! This toss the refrain which 
her roai ci sac* repeated all Urol meraiog.

paw hemrif bidiog her Bible na^lee she 
sad «ârowl sa the otdlouage, aad felt bar 

фШШ tor her oowarose*. If ahe had 
key* o. laadieg. aad Fwroie had looked 

‘ qmwtioaad. ro F an ni* «rlaialy 
dot.*, aad they bad held a long,

Ae every hear view ehe awn*, what might

M >ам» мі<> wlaa,” 
before lb* Hr ue* a* 

hie bead» Meroe your
isaeysttitotiter
« »•) »ЬІМ 1*1,. lUl 8, will not 
have any in the house save lb one which 
are made here. ЯЬе wye Ae knows what 
they contain, and that they pan barm no 
on*. Fannie, let John fill your giro*, and
yon and Mr. Bruoe can 
honor of my birthday."

■Ml m

History repeating itself. If only tlieee 
two had beep familiar with the history.. If 
they could have looked io OB that birthday 
party only a few years back sod then on 
the Hartxell household to-dayr There is 
many an “if” to consider. If Fsnn 
been taught -by her mother that 
made wine was a great and poii 
serpentin disguise; if Fannie had been 
poeited ro to what we giro* of It might do 
tor фоипе man ; if CbarHfcLumbert, stai 
ing by, looking on with a certain degree of 
anxiety,, aware himeelf that home-made 
wines were not innocent—aware, too, that 
the young man la question ПМИк tempted 
fou 1—bad been Ale.toshake Mmself awav

£

from, the trammel* of society sufficiently 
topay bis hand on Fannie Cope!aad’* arm 
with the fhmilierity of loag acquaintance 

take it,Fannie, it ledanger-

CHAPTER KVI. 
mise* тжат rirrsu.

Five minetw afterward he was astoa- 
iAed at hirowd!. What a remarkable 
preoeedieg tor Lloyd Mcl^au to give ap a 
party for a prayer meeting ! F.specially a 
party at theTleroings’. jput in that “espe- 
eially” lav part of hie willingness to be 
absent. He was apt to be intenee in his 
fancies, and intense dislike tar Joeie Flem
ing wa* uppermoet now. There would prob
ably be too much tosbiop there for real 
enjoyment On the whole, he was satisfied 
with the oonditiou of things. He even 
made a faint effort to secure a recruit for 

eetiog, in the person ef liie room- 
»».. Not that he had the remotest idea 
that his friend Bruce was in peril. There 
is not о class of person* on die earth who 
can be more obtoee Bum young men, ton 
ooroak*. And Lloyd McLean wae the oaly 
one ef Ihew who bad very much to do 
with Ebro Brew, who did not know that 
be bad tatiea eo evil days. You will ro- 
member bow completely Lloyd was deoeiv-їгд&іяіЗМе

I logo to the party 
■he did am needthro evroieg. la 

roach ■ naeiag i bee heart wae set ee raach- 
■ mg «avi eirel#* few* which her vomh, at 

least, «.ad kuiwrto «salaAad her. The 
blaaetih wee fresbewd with ‘new triw

and say, "Don’t 
ou*’’— it is at least possible that results 
other than what followed might have been. 
As it was, though Charlie Lambert’s face

—As young Chesterfield was gelling into 
a car the other evening he turn*.! round to 
bid a friend farewell. In doing so he bap- 

flnshed, and be looked aaxioae, He kept pened to press the foot of ayottng lady who 
still ; and Fannie said lightly : wassitting next to the door .The dameel.com-

“I decline wine because, to tell the truth, pressing her pretty brow into an awe-in- 
it is apt to give me a headache ( I don’t spiring fTowu, ejaculated: “You clumsy 
like the taste of it very well, either ; but I wretebr* Many men would have looked 
can sip enough for a birthday remem- foolish sud apologized, but Ch**t«£tte)d was 
brance if Mr. Bruce is anxious.” equal to the occasion. “My dear young

And Mr. Bruce, who bad wanted to drain lady," he exclaimed, “you should have feet 
the glaw aod only held himeelf back out of large enough to be seen, and then they 
respect to the lady beside him, seized it wouldn’t to trodden upon." Herbrowre- 
with an eagerness that some, watching, did ]*xed, her eyes sparkled, her lips smiled, 
not fail to ee*. and the injury was forgotten.

“Jo ought to be rob stand of that," said ... , .

sa№5s",*",m‘
bettor." ’/ 4 —A tow days ago two met were ia Smith’s

“Whv, Find.” said a young lady^weetiy, barber shop. One had rad bakand théother 
"Il ie the alcohol in the* tilaro tto* daw wro bald-heeded Red-head to bald-head-

üs.'jгаа'ї-'чйаукіб
lag wwkWthe «все had beea heavy,aad And ehe wro a young lady bad robe throe j bet they oaly bad a IHtia red hair,
grow brovtor fibs old year waaad. Ваго- Цеє etudiro la Ae high lArobrol âiroaay «md I weuldah take Uwâ."

»\, mgs and button», aad a.lalical* lew fichu 
wa* UuAi to rover • doubtful spot in the 
•el*. Over lb# pries of the ficha the dte- 
ш IwAad grave, it m true, and told his 
w.fe «їм» «I would have covered themked- 
"W- Of B faufily who had called lo him ro 

I ; lire Flat-, bat the wife bad
«rptied ihw b# maw emaiely see that his
owe daughter needed covering ro well as 
lire psopb oa the Flats. Ho L* went,away, 
emi gave to lire poor «rotin, routhe Flat* 
ail Iks Aill that Ire * a phyemaa could

red UrelZi.m* imme-
tolliag himeelf that hebatoiei

much twain tocwtid mm atoag without a rubber ооИ well 
•■■■її bo baddeae M tor tea wiators, be 
тШ т weB da k etovro Aad Fee* 

ro tiro Flees toga* rod Iroksd likes
ЧЬаІ» beard the JMineit i t at tiro
Яіиіііц A#....... tog Д lartoatiw a roe
•rowdTdaactfee! *nre that Ae wifi

shall kero ro tot its Feeki

• »
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wiexsr as AD соната» оатав» вг теж 1
smut oejnrwasiox or а гштаїсіжх. £The Story published in the* colnrona 
ttiy, from the Rochester, K Y., Deroo- 
and ChroMeU, «reeled a deal of com

ment here aa it has eleewbere. Apparent
ly it caused even more commotion ia 
Rochester, ae the following from the earns 
paper shows:

Dr. J.’B. Heaton, who to well-known not 
only in Rochester, butin nearly every part 
of America, sent an extended article to this 
paper a few days ago which wae duly pub
lished, detailing his remarkable experi- 

and neecee from what seemed to be 
certain death. It would be impossible 
enumerate the perweal inouiriro which 
have been made si our omcc as to the 
validity of the article, but they have 
been eo numerous ihat further in
vestigation of

With this end in .view a representative 
of this paper called on Dr. Hen ion at hie 
residence on Andrews street, when the fol
lowing mtarview occurred ; “ That article 
of your*, Doctor, ha# created quite a whirl
wind. Are the statements about the ter
rible condition you were in, and the way

SS. 1

»
sus
ЕЗЯЇЇ
„ЇЇ Sr-

ass
TUA

<to
'

Si
subject wro deemed **1»

-2ЙЯ!

'.ЇЇ5УВ

EESCLOCKS, WATCHBS^KWELRY,you were rescued, Fucb ro you

“ Every oae of them and many addition
al ones. I was brought eo low by neglect
ing the first and most simple symptom*. 
I did not think 1 wan sick. It i* true I 
bad frequent heedaehw ; felt tired most of 
the time і could eat nothing one day and 
was ravenous the next ; felt anil pains and 
my stomach was out of order, but I did 
not think It meant anything eeriou*. The 
medical profession has been treating sym
ptoms instead of diroaroe for years, and it 
is high time Й ceased. The symptoms ! 
have just mentioned ee aey nnaeual action 

irritation of tire wafer channels indtoafe 
mç approach of kidoey disease more than 
» rough announce* the coming of comsum- 
ptfeé. W* Ae not treat the cough, but try 

We should not warn#
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eooorg* Весей ly, however, the iecraew 
h* beea aheAed rod 1 attributs this to 
the general us* of my rearedy

•Do you thiak many people are aAliet- 
#d with It today who do eat realize it !”

- A première* profewer ie a New Or- 
leaae medical ealtoge wae lectisriae before 
h» ctwa * the eaApwtaMrighttodtoeaw.
He bed tar того fluide under micrroe^c 
analysis sal wee «bowing the stodwte 
what Ae indications of this terrible malady 
were. ‘And, now, gaeUeroen,’ to Ж 
' ae we have sees the unhrollby indioattoas 
I will show you bow it appro* in a Wale 
of perfect health,’ aad he submitted hto 
owe fluid to Ae usual lew. Ae he watch
ed the swells his con at wanes suddenly 
changed—hto eoior aad command both left 
him and ia a trembling veto* he said i 
‘Gentlemen, I have made a painful dis
covery i / have Bright’» dieses* of the 
kidneys.’ Aod in lew than a year he was 
dead. Tbs slightest indications of any 
kidney difficulty should to roough to 
strike terror to aoyooe."

“ You know of Dr. Hen ion’s caeg?" iro-dunert,
" Yra, I have both read aad heard of it." ! « Щ™*"
“ h is very wonderful, is it not !" * SSSllon
“No more so than a great many others ; м Wlawn 

that have come to my notice as" having j ^,r 
l>*en cured by til* same ——— ” — -

“You believe then that Bright’s disease 
can be cured !”

"1 know il oae. I know it from my own 
and the experience of thousands of promi- 

whowere given up to di* by 
both their physiciaas and frieede."

“You row* of your own experience ; 
what was it!” .ЛВІЯВВВРІЩІНЙІ 

“A fearful on*. 1 had felt languid and 
unfitted for business for years, lut I did 
not know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney diflbeolty I thought 
there wae little hope and eo did the doc
tor*. I have since learned that one of the 
physicians of this oily pointed me out to a 
gentleman oa the street one day, say iag і 
•There gone a mao who will be dead within 
a year.’ I believe hie words would have 
proved true iflhad not providentially used 
tto remedy now known as Warner» Safe

you make a chemical analysis of the wJJSÎcfôÜ* VwLwrnrot 
case of Ma H. H. Warner some threeyears the patroness o' tiro рише*иГхгоагаі, *ud 
ago, Doctor!” was asked Dr 8. A. Latti- wij» готрКЙГгоц^ВГюп. au

sac'*'
“Ym, sir." , reasonable tenas.

№,r
"Did ,oo think Nr. Warntr ,:oold re. ! ---------- ' ,f ч~-щ;_________
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j“No, sir. I did not think it possible.”
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, In time* like the present, when cholera That right a lengthy and solemn coeftr-

«ІвавшасЬ u ye bare done it unto one menace* our shore», people can not be too en ce took place between the proud mother 
the last of these Me brethren, ye hare careful that the cellar ie not a hot bed tor and the wealthy father. And the ne

deee it aato M*.—Matthew kxv. 40. disease, and, at all time*, it should be day no veetigs of strong drink wee to
Only a word tor the Master, sedulously watched. No decaying rage- found in the princely boro*. The evil

Lovinvlv. auietlv said ■ • “* table*, nor heap* of refuse, dust, ashes, spirit was cast out, but, ala*! not hetore it
Onlva word !" rotting papers, or debris of any kind had well nigh possessed the only sou of
Yet the Master heard should be suffered to remain in the cellar, those who had so thoughtlessly harbored

And «*■» flintm, Imatm were (ed. A pomnt otlrtih tir .hoeld betilowd il l h... ridud Ual borne W«M,
to blew through it m dry weather, if poe- and refine meat mark all its appoiotmeots, 

Only a look of remonstrance, siUe, and for absolute sweetness and as of old; hospitality reigns as royally,hut
Sorrowful, gentle, and deep ; purity it should be whitewashed every the leeeon of chastening to to be read ia the

Only a look ! tow months. All bins, barrels, boxes and absence of all that can intoxicate, and in
Yet the strong mao shook ; shelves should be deem. The mistress the tender care and constant prayer that

And he went alone to weep ! should personally assure herself that this tbs Heavenly Parent may repair the error
' , work is dons faithfully well nigh irrevocably wrought by

Only one cry from the sinner, After the cells-, take the attic, then the ing earthly parents. Yes, deer readers,
Г eVoe?V : closets, the bedrooms, the bolls, stairways, keep it out of the house. Ha»e ao Jeosit-

“Hslp, Lord 11 dinГ drawing-room, library, dining-room and tol ally within working hand in hand
a ™ **?*У I kitchen. Now, thin work may be eo grad- the brassa confederate without K
And the Saviour saved His child. „ally done, that tbs family shall not be

(ЛррйаЗа'лоздь.,.

the olyect of much pity because she usually 
managed to dean house in the absence of 
T. C. Ia this she did only what lbs com 
moo senes of most women would dictate, if 
it were practicable to send their husbands 
ОЄ a journey while carpets were up and 
curtains were down.

Let me pay a tributs te one or two saints 
of the other sex, whose wives era invari
ably seat off eo a trip to some ohami 

roms delightful break ia 
monotony planned tor them, while they,
[the husbawbh with man's efficiency aid 

ability, administer upon the 
attic to cellar, or rise verso.

Tom was taken home. The disgrace

■ !
I

МІРwill,
ID iluKù,out of your kitchen, away from your 

make the family circle secure.
Cider, bssr, wins, may sound and seem 

harmless, but all these contain the subtle 
spirit of destruction, the 
They are the easy steps, th* alphabet ; one* 
allow them to be learned, ana you cannot 
stop the goings forth and forward toward 
destruction. Maks your home para. It is 
the cradle of youth, the refuge of middle 
lift, the asylum of tbs aged. Whatever 
may be the temptatibo and the danger with
out. give no place tor them within. Keep 
drink out of the home.—fYef. G Ж. Fm- 
Isr, M. P.

Pacific Cuano Co’y.
—OF BOSTON  #

» Capital

Only an hour with the children, 
Pleasantly, cheerfully given j 

seed was sown
In that hour alone, [Heaven I 

Which would bring forth fruit far,

Still
•1,000,000.

Works it Wood'l НеП, Каш. ; Chuteton and Chisholm's Island, X 0. 
and Swan Island, Onrihbou. La.

“0,lr"-but Ішш I. looking 
Constantly, tenderly down 

To sank aad aim 
Thbee who stri ve to please^ 

And their k»e he loves to era
Гог TWINTY-OMK VEÂMB tuts Coepaajr4* Fertiliser.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
mgm —notion on the soli, «being made for "active service to the arid. not 
for dress parade in theeKemtaVe laboratory."

He Hsesrd Is Its best testimonial, and ao fanner should hesitate 
to try s fertilizer Which fsr so essay yean has been In th- frost
^ittmphlets, with full directions etc
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•rstrinf Early ZWtotsss і Ш
—Selected.

One of the secrets in growing very early 
potatoes is good management of the seed 
during winter. It should not be kept in 
close, dark bins where th* heat will cause 
s mas» of sickly sprouts to start and ex
haust the Strength oT the tuber. Seed po
tatoes should be brought into the light, if 
not all winter, at least tor several weeks 
before they are to be planted. By spring 
each eye will be a prominent green bud 
with a mass of incipient roots at he base 
ready to push inti tbs soil as 
planted. If ths ground has been full-plough
ed in ridges and then top-dressed with 
stable manure, it will f eed very tittle culti
vation la spring to fit it tor marking. It 
ie best to plant in drille and cover about 
three inches, leaving a slight ridge over 
the rows. Sometime* n late frost cute 
dowu the tope, but this ie only a temporary ^BSSSSesSSIu^ —

,T.£ a - • • eu“"' ■
dressing in th* fall, and ths tops will soon 
cover ths ground in the rows.

If we wait until danger from frost ie peel 
tgbt ne.WtU adandon the attempt to 

the early market. The earnest 
pleated potatoes also generally produce 
more heavily, as they set before the extreme 
heat of summer and are less likely to be 
pinched by drouth. With the Early Ohio 
and Beauty of Hebron varieties the tubers 
will he large enbugh to market 
days of June, ahd th

That man can keep house magwifioeotiy, 
witness th* spftk and span resplendent 

Of a man-of-war, before which

Merit Twain's Mb** to Us —ft.

vnrrr ш no uiiiutr venu гог к і ana rosy:йій.і'і^їїгїїї1иг'їа
sacred. They know bar tor the beet end 
trpeet friend they ever had or ever shall 

they know her tor ore who never 
m a wrong, shd can not do them e 

wftugi who never told thorn a lie, north* 
shadow of eo* I who never deceived them

tree on sppUna-
hmnve must hide their diminished gloria*.

ТОНН T. BUD or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint Ag—ta, 
p.o. Saint if«Au, Л. I*МІ6.

ЕУМепМеа tat- paper.! -vMrieff »*НГ
Mia* teal

ri^£3S%:Hs•horl of A ~I*W GMii.0l, «ko bu .1
BUT ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

I »**ja

wealth and met* could provide was want
ing to beautify aad edarw it. Ths father 
was a man of busies*, aad immersed La 
III sera* і th* mother was a refined aad 

lady, who moved la the first dh- 
y They bed two children, 

one e young girl of erne# fifleea years оі 
age, aad the other 1 young area of more 
I hen eighteen Tears, who was attending 
ib* ооііаге lathe town,and whom his fond 
parent* designed tor the prof»eelcn of law.

The Цам was a hoepitabl* oat, aad Its 
hospitality had been conducted oa th* aid 
tosh looed Hase V what was celled petite 
Society, No entertainment* wore more 
slsaset, ao table more daiatily supplied, 
aad aoa* had ooottier win* thaa were to bo 

pee- found Ie thia house of a

... «kn «mil,. І «ш Д'Р—k —iih «M ЬофІАіи, to Ik.

ЯЙі Я&ця&ег rw
V . — * twice th* young man had been noticed to
Wemaa‘1 Wert fill his glass more than ouos, but neither«■ sss

bss SSrS 

іедйаНЙйЙЗ
toüi T??! ther and mother thought him with\ia

caught th* quick too* of a woman's voies,

“Where’s Tom? Hi* bed was not 
touched last night. Where can he be ?

It wa* Mrs. A’s voice. To it replied the 
slower, more careless word* of the bus- 
band:

і gas* ones * 0 beautiful ho** 
the Eastern States Nothing th*

ways treated them as politely aad con

ssssæsssЇЙЙ-г £35525
whether Of reward or punishment, to gold,

wksSsq
OXTaRIO. and LON BOX, SXOLAXD.

W. H. JOHISTSOIST ; Agent
191 and 193 ваша атнкжт, - - , nuru, x. s.

peint hstore. * for * I ana remember, es- 
wpt onoOio thededioeMeffiof ahook, aad

catch
l^oxa. Sibi.o-a.ld.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSb,tke lut 
thus on* crop be got out 

od the w<r befiffe the hurry of grain har
vesting tiegtoe.7 The higher price tor the 
earl is* will often pay to market them be
fore they are rally grown. But If there are 
many too small for market there is too 
гайсь lose, as 4 week or ten days later them 
would grow to Marketable rite. The Early 
Ohio potato to pot a large cropper, bat it 
generally prod dew tubers of afore nearly 
uniform size, and is eo smooth aad flair that 
potatoes slightto under size sr# salable.— 
Mthf.

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,lathed* sad Osidws
Mont gardeaewuflbr from too little variety 

ia the kind of manure they receive. The 
horse stable usaally furnisher the garden 
manure year after year, and though this to 
as good as any one kind, it does not always 
supply the elements of pleat food in due 
proportion. For growing some vegetables 
other fertilisers are very beneficial, as, for 

pie, phosphate for turnips and cab
bages. Toe .practice of some successful 
market gardeners to to manure heavily and 
change every year or two.

The time is * hand for sowing vegetable 
seeds in the hotbed. Lettuce seeds sown 
uow will make plant* large enough to trans
plant into another bed in about twenty days.
They may be set quite thickly, two hun
dred to three hundred a sash, and will be 
ready to set out Of doors as soon as the 
ground fill work lively. When taking 
them up to set Ц of drôrs, it to a good 
wav to leave about forty or fifty in each 
sash, when they will head in about ten or 

ГОееЧ be anxious,dear ; Tom’s all rigbÇNmeen days before those transplanted,If they 
hs ha* likely gooe home with one of hi» ore well watered and the gla4e taken off 
friends. He wili turn up presently.” 1 whenever they will stand the weather. The 

J We sat down to breakfast,.but the whole/ black seeded tennis ball is the best 
atmosphere was disquieted. I could ho-" purpose.
tioe the listening ear and the glancing eye Radishes will come to market in about 
of th* sUttely mother as each step founded six weeks after sowing the seed, and they 
near, oi' a form passed th* window. But should be thinned out so as to stand one to 
no Tom come. three inches. They may b* sown under

Breakfast had just ended when the ser- glass, and the glass bè removed about 
vant brought in a note and handed it to April 16 or eo, when they will stand the no>eewt«trto whoara growing raehUy! 
Mr. A. He quickly opened it, turned as open air very well. The turnip radish should (to ensaro strong and heaUhroomtP 
quickly pale, and then,,with a hurried, plants may be transplanted, but not the g^uUdonTm1 ieep'^r"‘te^wss 
anxious look at his wife, left the room fol- long kind. tinually going on t* the «ysrom during the
lowed by the frightened mother. To prepare a hotbed for lettuce throw W1

A htif honr Ш» 1All. Tom о,. Л, limn on th, bonk .«h .r tM bed to ь. m. у.. ... 'у ._...
bad been arrested the right before and the depth of twen y-four inch** from the * VSfttt!??lS?wrw«* Я*?»* 
taken to the lock-on and the note was (Tom upper edge of the plank, and twenty-two cannot «rive in full, but he says : “I h*l Bheo- 
.b. kindly МмГФУїМ » Ч-Г Innm* In front, *nd OfTbA l«nglk mqniml.
the respected family the disgrace of a pub- eo* to make room for the manure, rre- am v«t> happy to Inform you that lux/pack- 
lio trial. ,fibril oeveriforget ths.tooe of pore the required beat by selecting n.oder
that mother. Pride, shamslove chos- r tely coarse horse manure four or five days Ü3éГрЗЮ mSS&RSï
ed each other over it m varying light and before using, turning it once or twice. A -well as ever I was in my life." 
shade, but lov* conquered and lighted it up horse cart-lead containing about thirty-fix 1 C|we спвШоеии»» in poorly veattlated 
with a end pitying, merrifti glow. It was feet, is sufficient for » bet - \ tVvt square, work rooms, and want of proper exercise,tfgJSSte&g. T? 55» --1.‘tM s
way, and were oonduoted to Tom’* oell. . oorer to the denpth of eight inches, end 
With a 017 of unutterable love and mingled continue in this manner as for as required ; 
bitterness the mother flung her arms about then bring the loam which was token from 
the neck of the boy whom she had nurtured the first two sashes, and put it under the 
eo delicately, and wept hot tears of shame last, which complete* the bed. 
and pity. Radish00 require lew heat than lettuce,

“ Oli, Toro, my son, my sou, how could. just as a crop of cauliflower or cabbage re- 
you disgrace me SO?" she uttered between quires less heat than tomatoes, egg plants, 
her sobs. The answer came, slowly bit- and others of tropical nature. For radishes 
terly almost defiantly, cutting into ths a cart-load of uyumre containing thirty-six 
coneeioece of tb* mother with the sharp, frit, would be sufficient for nine feet of rid 
remorse!»* edge of retribution. or three sashes, and should be covered by

“ Mother, oh, my mother, win- did you one foot of loam For forcing cucumbers 
to drink7 But for the wine on more benti*required than fbrlvttueeoeoord- 

your own table, curse it! I should never ing to ths season. In any case the bed 
have been here. It crept into my blood, should stand a day after it «prepared, to 
fattened upon my will and chained me fast, allow th* soil to heat through t it is then 
Wh* I did last night I know not. I was ready for seeds or plant*, 
mod drunk.. Oh, if vou had kept it from Mushrooms srean uncertain crop. They 
me years ago.” are grown in beds of fine bora* manure,

the mother's fom is before me now. mixed with half its bulk of loam, rasdem- 
Pale as death, agonised beyond Wsibility to bed* to a cellar four ft* wide and eight 
of description, every line of reproach for inches d«*p. Beat down well, ami when 
the wav ward boy .turned into a deepening the he* enbeide» to ninety degrees, put 
furrow of self reproach. She spoke but in lumps of spawn twelve inches apart, 
oeoe: “ Forgive me, my boy-^I see it alt about os lares as hen’s egg*. After a ftw 
now, and mar God forgive me.” days cover the surface with two inches «4

«•RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS, Publisher,
__ ;________ Saint John. N. B.

earth, and in six or eight weeks expect the 
mushroom*. They are beet grown in the 
dark and in a temperature of fifty or sixty
Cabbage seett should have been sown in 

most cases a fortnight ago. But there to 
some danger that thev will run to seed when 
sown very early. This is especially the 
case with’ the earlv Hsade—on variety, 
which w one of the best early kinds. The 
improved Bninswick is an excellent early 
cabbage to follow the Hendemu. The 
plant* should be pricknl out info a frame 
wljeu they show foe third leaf, two hundred 
to each saeh, and a* soon as they are root
ed should be aired very freely. The mVi- 
die of April they will need the glass takeu 
off altogether, oulr covering with shutters 
in very iroety nights, and by the 25th or а 
day or two later, thev should go to the open 
ga’rd enlied— Select**.

|||25Д*и

ГжІІІІidea. The curse of our American society 
is th* our young women are taught th* 
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh, teqttii fiftieth thousandth thing in 
thelr.Hfe is to get somebody to take care of 
them. Instead,of thautbeirflret Itwoa should
be hew, under God, they may take care of 
themselves, and that, too, after having, 
through the false notions of Uieir parents, 
wasted the year* to whkb they ought to 
have learned how successfully to maintain 
them selves. We now abd imps declare the 
inhumanity, cruelty end outrage of tb* 
father and mother who pa* theft-daughters 
into womanhood having given them uo 

ty for earning their livelihood. Mad
ame De Staël said t “h ie not the writings 
th* I am proud ef^ut the foot that I have 
faculty in ten occupations, in aor one of 
which I could make a livelihood.”

Я
■Ê7

,и,кМ8аДУ7й,«;дУйА.°°<-

*7
$»

facul m
1 j,» •F** Wort.

With the vitalising brass* of April the 
matron’s thoughts turn of necessity to the 
extremely practical topic of heure clean
ing. Husbands and father# never ban be 
brought to see that there to any particular 
need f. r the semi-annual upheaval which 
takes place in homes, spring and foil. To 
their minds the houri 6 clean ebough^od 
they probably foocip th* it is easy to 
keep it eo. All good housewives conceal 
proccM* as much as possible, while they 
leave results to «périt for themselves. 
Therefore, a man engaged in some out-of- 
door occupation or profowkm all day, 
knows very little of the daily and weekly 
clearing which to obligatory if a house to 
to be kept in decent order. Even • man, 
however, understand», and feels the dif- 
ferenoe.between a well appointed .carefully 
cleaned house, and one which is neglected 
by its mistress. There is гаром and there 
is invitation to eejbymsot in a beautiful, 
shining house, while one which to in а 
chronic »Ute of disorder is a constant pro
vocation to irritability aad uneasiness.

No m*ter how thoroughly the weekly 
sweeping and scrub,bint may be done,there 
is need for the radical treriment which 
a very faithful spring cleaning implies. In 
meet cos* it is MM sot to clean too early 
■■■■«ЩвНЩНгтгіІо* does not 

make a summer, end n few bland . days, 
with soft, caressing airs, and skies of 
liquid MiftnssH, do not insure ue against 
the need of fires, nor defend us from the 
oncoming of raw, IrlSlweneot days, when a 
more insidiou* ninl fatal coldness then 
thist of January threaten*] pneumonia to 
'rnh-down Systems, ami brings pkea^atiam 
and neuralgia in jts train.

The really prudent housekeeper plan*
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Fro» CHtcaao. mm* sr si. louis, h г»м
ЖИ-КЇіТії'Ж
Jhloaeo and Denver,

Страво and Omaha,
wWsago sue ex.

Chicago and Atohi-xt,"’i’üeurï.'fes^
Chicago and Cedar Rar'-'a, 

fimOS9» and вівші Ot:y, 
Fwerla and Council Blufift,

Peoria and Kanaao City,
St. Louie and Omaha,

Kanaao 6t«y and Bt. Paul,
• Капове Olty and Omaha,

Fer si relate I* ierfarost. West sad Southwest.êStâîïïSSBsŜ
іAorattauts UnitH Si«UN or Casa*, or аОІгем

T. J. POTTER 1er V.P. A CU4. Mm., v—
HSNRV tt STONE, AMT. Os*. Mm.. Cm 

•EROSVAL LOWtUL. <k% fteoArr.,

•ini track trorr
і

J
ай йк sa sfftîrjï кгай?
antly, should bo without Haninftem't Food/or 
Flown. Ordinary paekageo 90e.-outtoloat 
for » plant* for one year.

I CURE FITS!
is%5£l^£SSM3w5a 
їуяійіхгізаІЗквагі
nwikf MMV гміхца «п a»a4 аі ama I a, aчини m« « Ми smn и w» iMaaa nmtb on*

Bruck (Mc8s 37 Tone st.} Torate.
T)(W OP OOLDKR NOVKI.TIOB, lS taav £>UA wiling article*, and ti magto waSoi 
pens. *1 by return of mail, for -Ac. or nla* So 
sSaqipa. roe kaae of fkat-oolllng arthww So

the season. One

a PlLt:sxT'.a'^*4ks"iS
purge, uo salve, no.snpoeoUory. Sofforen wtU
gsfcîfflkœSHtSï’ %"зr-
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fislhrar.

талап wiul uun bt. *»■».

тайм will Ajseova at so. Jen.

Ш5.SSsr*"'
TÉADVS WILL MUT* SU LIT AX.

HEE
Quebec, IlB pirn!

Oi* ^apsttntondoaL

Day
All

ISAAC EBB’S

Pboto^raph Rooms,
1» ОЖАКЬОТТВ

V BAJirr JO—1, ш.ш. И Д

-йЯАі^Лв’г’Т-
•I.— AB.BO “

■BOV ЄЄВ *VV 1

«.«і*
TONIC „

ELlXlR
âïtha lis*TSraLpT|mafte wUl 

totiow Its «* In ess* of ftudtton Kz 
ariolng front la* of Blood.;ж^««іїгяуьй

the recovery fro* Wasting Frvsfs. Ho 
n medy will give more «риііг relief In 
I >yaprpNin or lodigcsllon. Its action oh 
Ibr eu-moch being lU*of agriill» and 
harmless tonic, exciting the dhane of 
illpeatlon to action, and thus affording 
miiiHKliate and permanentrHIcf 'llie 
-nnutontlvo-prenertlranf the different 
iroinatics whtoll the Kllxir couUtna 
remlor it useful In Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It Id a voidable remedy for Atonic 

which to apt to. occur іDyspepsia,
‘ persons Id a gouty character.

For Impoverished Htood.
Appetite, Despomlrucy. mill in all cases 
where Alt cBocmfo ami certain stimu
lant is reqriesdv Uiu Kllxir will be 

und invaluable »
Itt Tererti of a Malarial Typo, ami 

thsTrijbba evU iesulu foHoeTiy vx|k>- 
sure to the cold or wvt хм ntiier, It « ill 
prove ft valuable п-юг.нТ.'й,-a* the 
combhmtloii of Ctnclmiu ('lilftfjn null 
berpentarift are universally n-vugiiiml 
as epecilic* for the abore uaiuod disur-

Sold by all DtaltrslnFamily МеЛсіпех 
Price, 91 per Dottle, or 

8iz Bottlee for $A.
David Jk Lawrence Co. (Limited)

, SOLK AOKKTS,
Montréal, FjQj

Ixws of .
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Most Popular
SEWING MACHINES

-їв там-

ІІЄНТ RUNNING.

Devine.
Rapidly taking the place oi «1 

other Machine» wherever 
introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly,
Has more points of excellence 

than all other Machiné» 
combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

MEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 UNION 8QÛARE. - - NEW W

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
Vo. S6 Charlotte Strom, 
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тщщHamilto*.—At her residence in Brook
field, Col. Co., Nor. 3rd, of heart disease,
Ruth Stereos, beloved wife of Deacon 
Archibald Hamilton, aged 74 years. De-

ЗЙЙЇ&ЗЗ.® МаЛ Contract.
by^:„irZVArk9T in Q*ALED TDTOKM, addressed to the Г—t- 

Brookfield March 27th 1843. Her prayers У master Oeaerolwlllbereceived at Ottawa

earlv conversion of each member of her way,between Chan— Harbor and Leproaux, 
large family. The honor of the Church of ГшТУепг^У
God was dear to her. God whom she de- Jnfrnext. The oonveyane-eto be made In a 
lighted to h.nor did not fomltt h.r in old Д!" Jr. ~ P ——
age nor in a long and painful illnees. An daily (Bondar excepted) in time to eoaaect 
aged husband in feeble health awaiting the at Leproaux with mail train from Bt. Jehn 
Sntnton. w U» ««. -d «» 
daughters, are left to mourn the loos of a to tears Lepraaux on the same days Un
faithful wife and „.other BîtiiTi^îîSîïîs«» -XïîZiSïï&îïïЗтпоп.гн —At МіитпгЯ.Ше on ІЬ, УШ. Lrp~„- In in, nüàmw from ttmo^
27th ult., Rath, the beloved wife of John 
P. Stronnch, nod daughter of CapL Joseph 
Harris, aged 36 years. Sister Btrooach 
was baptised by the Re» Mr. Moore, March 
29th, 1674. On the 12th

Irishmen will be satisfiedrank and Ще of 
with GladSooe’e bill.

—The Pemberton МП1, at Lawrence, 
Mesa., which fell in in I860 and killed 100 
people, was burned on Saturday. The 
Wof caved in while the firemen were upon 
it and it is feared some lives may have

—Late statistics show that the E 
denomination is growing the most 
of any in New York city.

—Schumakrr the Ohio crimes 1 king 
recently refused to close » bargain in gram 
no learning that it was to be used for

future we would see 
mon in*, aed pleurisies, and consumptions, 
and collidine rail trains, and runaway 
horses, and breaking bridges, 
processions.—Dr. Talma де.

Unlies yon circumscribe your devotion 
to tl^e comfort and happiness of your de
pendent ones by the uncertain tenure of 
your own life, protect them by insuring in 
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion. Ht. John, N. B.

âhÉSàі

кай&т*The Out afCause andlhs Caps Bruton 
harbors are bow few from їм.

—Мер Brunewisà lui»terns— as» Isav

—M*.l.|H44«itata him 
цassis—, the earning campaign will be a 
well noma—sad am*. At a Hoou An mam

jwmato balte* at ten—din —gaits
-Sbelfr —d Bril ville, Out have each 

Ion a U*k by firs I a Napai.ee has lust 
|ll>#d —d the M—creel carriage works
«4S&Ï- " Iwgtrialure o—aed April 

І* ТЬаерпк Ь referred til the rfiurts being
Sf—SefeS^g —r LTJ»Ï 111 L‘ "lwШМ1 lit

f€—fede—boe
В—new ink I—al rlsetiooe окм

have had their —mm

ВЖ2ЙІЕ?
tag the right of voting to them.

—A change of the feebeegovernment >» 
expected The iforA-weet trouble* And 
AM tihu bate alienated much of the prê

te ratify the

Mar TH.;wflf for the mer'*

VOl1У
1 N reference to the above aotioe eC Oo-Part- 
1 senhlp, JTASUBB a. HAT А ШФЯ would 
call the attention of the public to their Hewwe could look up the walk of the 

it crossed by pneu- Dinette
Spring Tweeds, Diagonals, Cost

ings, Pant Hoods,
tt

and funeral
Many s 

agent, ao
remit the 
Go to th

cions the 
and it wi

Harbor In

And the UHsst noelvties 1* SCITUM, 
Which age now In stock and arstvlag.^г^ї^ігікл^і

fret» Bt. John, reaching Chance «swKarera'ibPsrscathe requirements of their patrons, their She 
and commodious store being laid out to suit

ThejrwSeRtUbefslraade 
usual cash —out of 10 per

four hours from tune of dispatch: 
to Leer eaux ou Wednesday and 

Saturday of each week In time to eceneet 
with malj train for Bt John on those days.

PrlntST notions containing further Infor
mation as to conditio»* of pré nosed qoate—t 
may be seen and blank tonna ofYheder may 
be obtained aS the Foot 0—ess of Le proa ax, 
Little Lepreanx, Chance Harbor and at this 
efees. J MCMILLAN,

anniversary of 
that day her body was laid in the grave, to 
await the resurrection mom.

Oar dear sister loved the cause of Christ, 
and took a deep interest in the advance
ment of the Redeemer's kingdom. Tbs

pAKXxn-WtL—x.—At Toronto, April painful nature of her short il mess won Id 
6th, by the father of the bride, assisted by not admit of much thought or con 
Re» Elmore Harris, A. H, William F. lion, but in one of her conscious intervals, 
Parker, of Halifhx, N. 8., barrister-at-law, she calmly assured her husband, that the 
to Kate B. Wei ton, eldest daughter of Ber. matter had loog ago been settled between 
D. M. Welton, D. П., of Toronto Baptist God and her soul, and she had no fear of 
College.

8b**ax-Bcskibx—At Pogwash,
МаЛЬ. by Re*. H. Bool, Mr. Elijah Sew 
man, to Sarah Clementine, daughter 
of Mr. James Buakirk, all of Pugwash.

Datisox Rbka.—At Greed Village, Apri 
Re*. T. B. Layton, Mr. George C.

______ , of Bam River, to Mise Laura
ft bra, of Five lalands.

Moass-ftrixxxT.—At Nictaux, N. 8.,
March'23rd, by the Rev. J. Clark, Mr.
Abner H. Morse, to Mrs. Arabella Spinney.

Кховжг-Ножіже.—At Woodstock,— tbs 
1st iosL, by the Re*. A. W Bars»,Mr. Ap- 
pehoo Ketfdey, to Mies Emma Hories.

Sabbax-Hili-—At Weymouth. March 
13rd, by Rev. Win. Spencer, Alfred Sab—n, 
and Kelts A. Hill, all of Weymouth.

нгшук—At New Tusket Mar. 
by Rev. vfm Spencer, Hanford 
and Lydia A. Mullen, both of New

POWDER w. нового may.
> E. ШАЖ А і

pfem— the Uth
P*rrUflff. Jam— 8. MAY.

Absolutely Pun.
» stshnwwwiks AmnWSlp

Г—t Offre Inspecter, 
lo# tnepeaWs osa—, I

Bt. Jehn April S, —В. і tilJ. B. FRASER,

Сг£0:»ЕЙ,к!ЕЮ™№ ш
ST. J-ÔH3ST. 3ST. в.
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least one 
May to Ju 
will assist 
heeds of 
baptised h

are anxloui 
is to be ha

Southern .

mat government's • apport 
-Nvwtouadlaed refuse*

Aario-Fr—cb agr-menl a* to the feoMeri-
аІ*Єое1*н ami lime ne -ttlea-dKu
be amvudat

—The Norwegian cod ftritrrim 
eaospti—ally moramlul tow ft
ssnsnqnras« the European 
will be lew I ban usual

death.
We deeply sympathixe with the ber—ved 

brother, who has 
d to part with the 
is left alone with 

the youngest a babe of 
three months. May God sustain and com-

tcWt —At Windsor, on the 
884, A

. Ж CLEVELAND.

sms ktw dsn,
we deeply sympathixe і 

friends, especially our hi 
thus suddenly been called 
wife of his youth, 
six little children I

Orders may be left at Mo. A. KuoDSLL'e, 
Church BA, os St Gardas BS , Bt. Je—, N. B.

CONSUMPTION.
Branch Office, 37 7rogti8t,T*mto

і

tfe’k— fort

& Inreieg oul well th» year. I 
ink— from the shore at Oro— Bay.

—The l—jam Trmtk —ye the EagHs

troops If required) feoen British Columbia 
to He— Kong Md Austealln. £100,040 
a yenr fee the Ann fen years is the subsidy.

-ТЬе schooner Beta from Windsor for 
Beef— w—l a* bars near Hew 
Mam. Ows roan —d two etik 
washed overboard and drowsed

ronde tbs barber of Loulsbarg last week 
with two roaagUa bedim of tbeir com rodes 
who bed died from the hardempe of the 
—$pge. They were the orewe of two boat* 
from a Окии—ter fisherman who bad been 

from tiro aeboaner by a fog.

* At Windsor, — the Mkgf
.....----- , ..bigail MoLatehy, agtiSt
years, daughter of tits laie D— William 
Bent, of Paradise, Annapolis. She married 
the late William Pomnt, of Bdinbnrgb, 
Scotland, by whom she bad four sous and 
two daughters, thr— sous survive her. She 
in 1836 was baptised by Rev. N. Vidiloe 
—d united with the church n W il mot. 
In 1847 she married the late Thames Mo- 
Latchy, of Windsor, and united with the 
Baptist church at that place, and was for 
fifty years an honored member always tak
ing an eo.ive inter—t In the program of the 
Redeemer's kingdom. She was the last of 
a family of seven children who all died in the 
faith.

SiLvnn.—April 4th, we were called upon 
to lay away all that remained of our aged 
and devoted Sister Silver. For almost four 
•core years she drew the hr—th of life, 
aid that life consecrated to the God who 
gave. Eight months ago we buried her 
aged psurtner, also a devoted child of God, 
and since that time her only and often ex
pressed desire Jo live was that she might 
see the proenerity of the little church so 
d—r to her h—r^ Up to a few days of 
her d—th, she was among the most regu
lar in attendance upon the house of'God, 
and among the most ready to tell of the 
love of J—ns. In the prospect of dentil no 
soul was ever more happy. 8- H. C.

Feb

atiDmtflitî......
-» $66Щ^^

Read This, and Consult four Own Interests !

and Clerk 
was left to 
are to meet

ІХаяиаж.-., 
HIKES TO SUIT ALL

Noe. —4 Bad bob West Baltimore 
Baltimore. No. tie Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

—Rbviv 
still eon tin 
ville. Let 
which has 
a large one, 
in the work

Gbaxt-M
30th,

Тнвкм.

sa -І S—owl-Baks».-At Tremont, Kings 
Co., N. 8., on the 2nd iael, at the home of 
the bride’s father, bv the Rev. W. H. Rob
inson, Mr. Purley Sprowl, of Nictaux. to 
Mi— Alma R. daughter ol Reuben Baker 
Esq , of TremODL 

U Autanax-Hau.xtt.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, by Rev. J- E. Fill
more, on the 8th of April, Mr Charles F. 
Hsgerman, and Mis* Jennie Hatiett, all of 
Qoeensbury, York County.

The Beat Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound I

Saves the Bands, ‘Hie, Clothes, tor
THE CANADIAN LAB0R-8AVM LAUNDRY 80AP costs Ш two o-t, per

pound to maeufactare, and any person oaa make 100 pounds m 80 minut—. 
The iqgredienu which oompo— il can be found In sny town or country 
village. No Рот дам, Limh, o* Concentxatxd Lt* usjbd m rra Manu- 
facto**, snd poeitiyely oonuine nothing to bjure the most tender skin, 
the most delicate oolora. er the fin—t fsbrioa. Do— away with all the 
Robbing, dispeee— with W—hing Machine*, aad brings в smile to the face 
of every boo—wife.

A. M. B.
our proepei 
tional icetiI KOTO of cbTCTidr ми night . rowing the crew of one

4M bun і exhaustioetlntirtBye After 
хто* were obliged as they 
I nor water to urn в portion

to b—r Iheiя e

hag nvilbvr C 

at the body as food. Be—
—• died Thr —cribla voyage lasted from 
tbs 14U. Marob to April 7. All the men 
wvro Provincial*
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lofi-rr has I rev—and tbs rev—i 
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Davis.—On the 8tb of March our aged 
Brw Ethel Davis, the laet surviving mem
ber of the thirty-three who first composed 
this church in 1828, passed from its fellow
ship here, to the better inheritance. For 
about three eepre yearn he had eemyed the 
servie— and sacrifices of this people He 
died at the ripe- age of 86 years, lo bis 
life he was a fair example of Christian 
steadfastness, industry, economy nod 
sobriety. He was converted under “ new 
sight ” influences. These shaped his 
religious exercises, faith and preferences to 
the close of his life. A large number of 
relatives and friends attended bin funeral. 
How much me owe to the— fethern and 
mothers of our Israel. How rich the pro
vision made for ns ia their ooavaraion and 
c—sec ruled lives. With superior ad van- 
tag— pe ought to do better that they did 
for coroihg generation* J. H. 8.

W rat port, March 26.
Ltoxs —At Walerville, N. S., on the 

-in- rnnsiux bib nit, Robert Lyons, aged 61 years.
—Tlir I.ihrrel el the late W V. K.wrtet !»<-—d professed religion aad was 

•uok plans in W—Iroinielér А Мам on ihr baptised by the Revd У.л M. Saunders 
tib ii*»i flІв4»К*е «nr —her pr« miner,і many y—rs ago, since which time he has 
Liberal* were ,-rrwi.' led a oonetstent Christian life. He was

—If* .roenr us KnalMh l.itwral mets greatly surtaihed in hi* I—l houle of w— k- 
.fi.r-.inbliahmein 4*4— and suffcrisg. bf tie prva—os of hi* 

i. ahootSo і—we 8— H.r Wb— all else a—mod to have failed 
from bis memory, the words of,Holy Writ 
were still ou hie heart aad oa hie tongue 

: ТЬе— is BO 
other —me, eto He Is with ms. He will 
parry me through 

May the afilloled

Siephen 
- of the

VAxeoor.—At Huron, Dakota, March 
12th, Celia, wife of Henry Vansooy, in the 
23 year of her age Mrs. V. was the grand 
daughter of Mrs. MWiaher, of this city, 
and the daughter of Rev. G. D. Ballentine, 

t, Dakota. She had been mar

's health is a
Bf — «My still. The Hen. Alex. 

Melees» Is also -mouely ill. He has br
io alien.I Parliament since the vote 

Kiel question.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be Used by 
Every Housekeeper Iof De Smet,___ ___

ried but three moaths Her end was peace. 
Blais.—At Black River, Kings Co., N.

5., Mar. 28th, after A lingering illne—, 
Jamei Blair, aged 49 years.

Alls*.—March 21 at, at Gasper—ux, N.
8., Mrs- Moody Allen, aged 75 rears. 

Gocld.—At Greenfield, Кіпр Co., N. 8.,
April 7th, Minnie, daughter of Judeou 
Gould Esq., aged 20 y—ra. This dear 
young sister was in delicate health for sev
eral y—n. "Yet again we hope logreet thee 
where no fere well tear is eh—.”

Auax.—At Gasper—ux.Nft., April 7th, 
Mi— Mary Jane Allen, daughter of the 
late Jonathan Allen, aged 76 years- She 
was baptised by the late Rev. Wm. Chip- 
man, of Pleasant Valley, Cornwallis, and 
adorned her profession to the end.

M P F.

on the ЩШШШ 
-Tbs OsMummi hart 

86040 ia eetti—met 
a Montreal jewelry

Ш .lutte*

It —v— more than one-half the labor of washing, and the ordinary wearing out

He——e. Instead of having C»fli«s water oa the stove f— thr— sean. olothes for five minutes, thereby —vtng nearly four-fifths of the fuel, an 
ne—of lire, mds *m *txnsi 

Boom— It U the cheap—t for all j 
a— Is easily made. Two or throe — 
etslxor eight peraons, and theototl 
pro—- wtO* the bate et soaps.

heeaa—One Unsos, lao—and oasa 
will be r—tered to thstr original wb 
corns too much worn to eland forth

agreed to accept 
for its claims against 
firm which beeMe—r Win he

wading
—Work has be— step—.1 on s 

Cglambia broach of the C. P. R
sjTLTsaaas

rther rubbing, may bo washed by this pro—m without the

З^з'ййіз'яе; YKMï2aî8S5Bneîgs$ йїївйягBUlti warranted not to tnjwro the fabric ta any way whatever. It Is al— ex—lient tor
IS required tO U— ttM
n£i£Yh*3£l*g

required to виporta tend a washing done In the old way.
He—e— It Is fro# frost anything the least Interioes to olothes, bands or health. It to a 

•are гигант Chapped Hands, and other skin itis—ses, and ex—11—t for removing dandruff

British

vnun VALUS

iwîfflmwsscr
- -- ■ ----“U*ta iff*»* 1 •

-, M l—lmb tar а «чим

—Two hundred I tali— work 
war ihrough Winwip— 
eue prv*relui front tak

— the 
a mob*&

a uf to warranted not to li

b—t W—king Machine ever lev—ted. tt do— a— strain the SMBM—M^* 
the liuUou. and the m—t dell—to indy ou do a washing with le-trouble 
moulted to superintend a washing done In the old way.
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Kerim#»ret favor A 
Г t of Eagle*».1

mi peuad »<w— 11rs дтяШЩВШШШ 
fee єн .treomisBti— hitherto.
- Йнима 1* brglBBieg — m ImuDf leg trie-

tie*
- Bents' birib pl—v narrowly —pod 

4—frortam by fire rroretie
—TusHM tie Kslgi— rioter*

•hot and ІИЄ err—t* lie
I— of

m —nta• A4)» *mA , til* •<* I erliai
Prtn—a* - Thr Bank
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Ring out an alarm — n R ia heeded This 
le'lo notify von that he— aubetitution to 
practised when the great, aure-pop 
cure ia —ked for futnam’s Paie lew Core 
Rxtroctor never foils to take oorna off. It 
makes no sore spots and giv—eopara. Be 
rare and get “Putnam's.

For Ladies to Read!; Hw last u tie ran or* were

We h»v* no 1 
build merlin 
our people e 
help build tt 
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the Itord'a w< 
could give a I 
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will help?

do not believ 
their journal 
ority, aad tbi

family, yrlic deeply 
hied .husband andTK'BSST MTBHSTMV tin low of a 

father, be proparod to 
l-ні whs— there is no sorrow - Cam.

Mдавай — At Weet Jeddoro, March 4tb, 
a year for after a short ill—, Ire Prank.aged I year

ibw and Ha late —d 6 ft.onth* rosngvet child of P W «North Sydaey,................Щ
i .together —d Kadrrvlllr NnakrlT Tbs Lied glvrtb Pugwash Mia. Society, for F M
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Cih last.. J Mori— O'Brien, Druggist, aoa 
of Ames —d Staters O'Brien,agedT* year*,
1—flag f large віків of relatione and 
fneeds to mourn tllsir low.

Fosria—Al Port Med war, Qaesss Co.,
M.S„oa Monder, March 24th, Mrs. Robert 
Foster, aged f* years. For revj many 
yean a member of tiie Baptist church in 
this place, aad the mother of the late Mrs.
Ber. Tboe. Monroe. Mr*. Forest for many 
years has endured affliction and has not 
mourned against the will tit her God. The 
arrival from Boston of the dead body of 
her soa, on Monday 22nd Mardi, AI van 
Fosterr who sickened and died ere wot ^ 
his sick ne— reached her, made sad the last 

at our sister’s —rth-life. A. H.
Ds Wm.—-At Bridgetown. N. 8., on the 

29th ult., after a lingering ill—, Caroline 
E., relist of the late Jacob DeWitt, in the 
72nd year of her age. She was a member 
of the Bridgetown Baptist church,"and she 
lived a consistent, humble life, haring no 
confidence in her own merits but strong 
faith in her Redeemer.

FHfBMoa*.—At Tilley Extension, Vic.
Co., oe the 17th March, Gcorgk Ann, aged 
34 years, belored wife of GeotgeFinemore,
1—ring a husband and five children to 
mourn their loss

Soorr.-At West River, last Point, P 
B. T- Feb. 26th, Anna A. Beott aged 5 
months daughter of Dora aed Alex. Scott.

Blakkt.—Very suddenly, at Lower 
Granville, Anaapotie Co., N. 8^ April 3rd,
Mr William Bin—y, aged 82 years, Iwving 
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ШшшШ—Thr dejmt v gnard* fired on the mob of 
strikers ia St Louis railway yard, fixe men
and —e woman were shot Throe have 
si no* died. The guards claim to have 
acted in — If-defenoe

Fires set by the strikers on Saturday 
d—troged'&e can, the lumber ynid and

—Genefel Booth of the Salvation Army 
ban arrived at 8aa Francisco on the way
feom Australia.

—The Anglophobia!* of the American 
Courre— aad Senate are making the moat 
of the fishery question. Senator For* of 
Maine is prominent among them.

—A railway train w—t off the track on 
haekment 240 feet high at Green field, 

Ma—., snd rolled down the 
till, a part of it going into the river. The 
wreckage caught fire immediately. 10 
lives were lost and twenty persons serioae- 
ly wounded.

—In Kentucky lyncher* 
men for the murder of 
Christmas. It now turns out that the men 

not the murderers.
—Governor Robinson of Maw., —ye the 

State baa paid 28 millions in soldier* aid 
since 1881.
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